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BORAGINACEiE 47a

II Ovary 4-parted ( rarely 2-parted ) from above into 1-celled

Dvuled divisions surrounding the style. Stigma not annular,

fminal. Nutlets attached to a central depressed or elevated

^k receptacle or axis called the gynohase.

I'RIBK III Mostly herbs with entire leaves. Flowers chiefly

ar but not in the axils of bracts or leaves or bractless, in scorpi-

spikes or racemes.

* Corolla and stamena regutar: etyle rntire oriometimes barely

t'cleft at the apex.

•^ Ovary 4>parted or 4 lobed : frujt of 4 nutlets or by abortion fewer,

lubtended or surniounded by the unchanged or merely accrescent calyx.
= Nutlets divergent or divaricate.

|Peetocarya Small annuals with ipinute white flowers : nutlets flat and
thin, attached at the inner end underneath to a small depressed
gynobas^.

I

Cjnoglossnm Stout perennial or biennial herbs with blue flowers in

bractless racemes: nutlets equally divergent, horizontal or obliquely
ascending on a depressed or pyramidal gynobase.

> <> Nutlets ^rect and parallel with the style or sometimes incurved.

= Nutlets attached obliquely by more or less of the ventral face or
ingle or by the tose or prolongation of it to the more or le^s elevated
lynobase, not stipitate and the scar not excavated.

a Nutlets armed with glochidiate prickles, forming burs.

Lappala Annual or perennial herbs: corolla short-salverform or some-
wnat funnelform, blue or white; the throat closed with prominent
fornicate appendages.

b Nutlets very variable, from nearly smooth to glochidiate.

lEritrichivm Nutlets obliquely ascending, with depressed or truncate-
C|)mplanate back bordered by an acute margin or at length revolnte,
entire or dentate or spinuloee wing.

jAllocarya Mostly annuals with opposite leaven and white flowers:
pedicels turbinate-thickened and more or less 5-angIed, persistent

:

corolla salverform.

c Nutlets unarmed.

Piptocidyx Small annuals with alternate or scattered leaves and small
' white flowers on very short persistent pedicels : calyx circumsciasile
near the middle, the upper part soon tailing away : nutlets straight,
attached for nearly their whole length to a subulate gynobase.

[Eremoearya Hirsute-canescent small annuals with most of the leaves
1 ill a radical tuft and small white flowers on persistent pedicels in gem-

I

ioate racemes ; the root giving a deep purple stain.

Plaglobothrys Annual herbs with most of the leaves in rosulate
radical tufts and small flowers on slender persistent pedicels: nutlets

I

more or less incurved, attached in the middle of the concave ventral

I

face to a globular gynobase.

Oreocarya Stout perennial or biennial herbs with scattered leaves
and comparatively large flowers on filiform persistent pedicels : nutlets
attached by the inner angle to a slender gynobase.
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18 Cryptanthe Moctly slender annuals with alternate leaves and am

flowers on slender deciduous pedicela ; nutlets attached from the I

upward to a pyramlQal gynobase.

18 Aatliekla Coarse antiuals with alternate leaves and vellow Howtij

natl«t8 attached below the middle to an oblong pyramiaal gynobaae]

14 MertensU Perennial herbs with alternate leaves and blue or whi

flowers on slender persiltent pedicels : nutlets attached near the I

to a convex gynobittte, wrinkled when mature and dry.

16 Pneamaria Maritime fleshy branching herbs with alternate leaij

and blue to nearlv white flowers : nutlets attached just above tbi

bases to a somewhat elevated gynobase, fleshy, smooth and ehinoj

when mature.

<>= SB Katlets sessile, i^ttached by the very base to a plain gynobateJ

16 Myosotis Annual oi perennial herbs with white or blue flowers]

bractless racemes : n\IUet8 thin-crustaceous, smooth.

17 LlthOBpermam Perennial or annual ^erbs with white or yell

flowers In bracted racemes : nutlets bony.

Tribe 1 Ehretiese DC. Prodr. ix, ,602. Herbs ahrubs or In

Style once bifid or two-parted. Stigmas more or lest capitate. C|

tyledons plain.

I COtDENIA L. Gen. n. 178.

Low herbaceous or suffrutescent plants with entire leaves ai

numerous small white sessile flowers usually in clusters. Cain

5-parted, or in the original species 4-parted, the divisions narroj

Corolla short-funnelform or nearly salverfcrm, seldom much siiT

passing the calyx, the lobes roanded, imbricated or sometio

partly convolute in the bud. Stamens included. Style 2-cli|

or 2-parted. Stigmas more or less capitate. Ovary entire i

laterally 4-lobed, 4-celled. Ovules anatropous, pendulous. Frii|

dry, separating at maturity into 4 one-seeded nutlets, or by ab

tion fewer. Seeds without albumen.

C. Nvttallli Hook. Kew Journ. Bot. iii, 296. CanescenMy puben
and sparsely hispid prostrate annual, repeatedly and divergently dichol

mous: leaves ovate or rhomboid-rotund, 2-4 lines long, on petioles looj

than the blade, witti 2 or at most 3 pairs of strong and somewhat cun
veins, the margins somewhat revofute : flowers densely clustered in

forks and at the ends of the naked branches: calyx-lobes linear, span

hispid, equalling the tube of the pink or white corolla : fliaments abort

than the anthers, inserted taearly in the throat of the corolla ; the tubej

which bears 5 short obtuse scales near the base : fruit deeply 4-lobed ;t'

thin-walled nutlets rounded and united only at the centre, smooth
shining, oblong-ovate, ftiarled with a linear and raphe-like ventral s

embryo straight: cotyledonlh very deeply horseshoe-form, their elongslj

bases almost enclosing the radical. Arid plains, eastern Washington
|

California, Utah and AHzo^a.

Tribe it, Hclio^ropiese Endl. Gen. 646. Leaves entire, ran

denticulate. Inflorescence more or less scorpioid. Style entii

sometimes wanting. Stigma peltate-annular, forming a conm
ring, surmoitnted usually by an entire or 2-lobed hemisphericdl
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Mate tip or appendage. Ovulee pendulous. Seed» with a straight

\inettrred embryo in sparing or copious albumen.

2 HELIOTROPIUM Tourn. L. Gon, n. 179.

ILow herbs or shrubs with entire or tarely denticulate leaves

Id small flowers in scorpioid cymes. Calyx deeply 5-parted,

[rsistent. Corolla salverform or funnelforit), plaited and mostly

ibricated in the bud. Stamens included: nlaments short or

Cne: anthers connivent, sometimes cohering by pointed tips,

[yle entire, sometimes wanting: stigma peliate^annular, forming
complete ring surmounted by an entire or 2-lobed tip or appen-

ige. Ovary 4-celled with a single pendulous ovule in each cell.

}uit dry, 2- or 4-lobed, separating into 2 indurated 2-celled and
deeded closed carpels, or more commonly into 4 1-seeded nutlets

Ih< CirasMTlevm L. 8p. 130. Wholly glabrous and more or less

Vucous : stems diffusely spreading, &-12 Inches Ions from a perennial root

:

^vei succulent, obovate to oblanceolate or nearlylinear, 1-2 inches Ions

:

ikei mostly in pairs or twice forked, densely flowered, bractless : corolla

lite with a yellow eye or changing to blue, with a rather ample 6-lobed

jib and open throat, the lobes rounded-ovate, rather shorter than the
[be: anthers free : style none : stigma umbrella-shaped, broad as the glab-

lu8 ovary : fruit 4-lobed, separating at maturity, into 4 1-seeded nutlets.

i laline soil, interior of Oregon, and along the coast of most of the warmer
krts of the World.

1
1 1 Ovary 4-parted ( rarely 2-parted) frotn above into 1-celled

ovuled divisions surrounding the style. Stigma not annular.

[Tribe Hi, Borageae DC. Prodr. «, /. Chiefly herbs uyith some-
hat mucilaginous watery juice and entire leaves. Flowers mostly

mbutnot in the axils of leaves orbractr, or bractless in so-called

yiket or racemes. Style entire, with a depressed or elevated baj^e

\which the nutlets are attached (called the gynobase) Stigma
meate or depressed-capitate. Ovules aniphitropous or almost

^hotropous and commonly ascending or erect, or anatropous and
nmonly pendulous. Nutlets 4< or by abortion fewer, distinct or

Ihase united into pairs. Seeds without albumen.

I*
Nutlets attached above the middle, wholly fiat and thin, hori-

ntally divergent in pairs or radiate: the margins pectinately and
^ciimtely setiferous.

3 P£;|qtOOARfA DC. in Meisn. Gen. 279.

I Small annuals with imperfectly opposite leaves and dnaall flow-

Is scattered alon^the whole length of the^stem. Calyx deeply
icleft or 5-parted, spreading or reflexed in fruit. Corolla-appen-

fgf'S with strong K>rnicate processes, almost closing the throat.

amens short, included. Style short: with capitate ' stigma.
|utlets flat and thin, attached at the inner end underneath to the
nail depressed gynobase, either winged, laciniate-bordered or
ctinately setose around the thin margins ; the bristles or prickles
aply uncinate at tip.

t
, . . .
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P. yeniclUata A. DC. Prodr. x, 120. Strigose-pubescent with minm
white hairs : very diffuse or depressed ; branches almost filiform, 2-6 incbi

long : leaves linearor filiform, an inch or less long : calyx-lobes linear, nii

utely hispid : nutlets geminately divergent, the oblong body surroundedtf
a merely^ undulate or paudurate wing that is incurved in age, its roandi

apex thickly and the sides rarely or not nt all beset with slender unciniij

bristles : cotyledons oblong-ovate. Dry plains and hillsides Brit. Columl^
to California and western Nevada.

.P. setosa Gray Proc. Am. Acad, xii, 81. Hispid as well as minutd

strigose-pubescent : stem rather stout, 2-6 inches high, paniculately bni

ched : leaves linear : calyx-lobes linear, armed with stout white straigl

and divergent bristles : nutlets obovate, equally divergent, bordered bvl

broad thin scarious wing, the faces and margins beset with slender unciJ

ate-tipped l^ristles : cotyledons broadly obovate. Eastern Washingtontf
southeastern California.

P. pnsilJa Gray 1. c. Strigulose-canescent : stem slender, diffuK

branched from the base, 4-8 inches high : lower leaves opposite, liqei

spatulate, 4-8 lines long, upper ones alternate and reduced to small lancf

late bracts. 1-2 lines long : calyx-lobes lanceolate, longer than the nutletl

beset with small uncinate-tipped bristles : nutlets equally divergent, cum

ate-obovate, wingless and with a carinate midnerve on the upper face, tU

acute margins beset with a row of slender uncinate-tipped b^'itles : cotylij

dons broadly obovate. Eastern Washington to California.

* * Nutlets thicker, with ventral or introrse-basal attachmenl. I

-^ Corolla short, withfornicate appendages in the throat. Cali

spreading or reflexed. Nutlets glochidiately armed.

4 OYNOGLOSSUM Tourn. L. Gen. n. 183.

Coarse herbs with broad leaves and rather small flowers i|

panicled mostly bractless racemes. Calyx 5-parted, persisteol

open in fruit. Corolla short salverform or funnelform, with coJ

spicuous arching crests at the throat. Stamens and style incluJ

ed. Nutlets 4, turgid, wingless, clothed all over the back wii

short and stout glochidiate-tipped prickles, equally divergen]

horizontal or obliquely ascending on a depressed or pyraijiid

gynobase, at maturity separating arid carrying away an exterid

portion of the indurated style from below ijp\Yard, by which thq

are for a time suspended.

C. grande Dougl. Hook. Fl. ii, 82. Soft-villous, hardly hirsute

low, becoming'glabrate in age : stem stout, from a thick perennial ro

1-3 feet high : lower leaves ovate or subcordate-oblongand acute or acumiij

ate, the blade 4-8 inches long, on n^argined petioles of about the sa

length, the upper smaller, from ovate to lanceolate, abruptly contractej

into a short winged petiole : corolla bright blue, its tube slightly exceeiliir

the ovate calyx-lobes and hardly longer th;.n the limb : style slender, thid

ened toward the base: nutlets ovoid, 4 lines in diameter,, very rough-ni|J

ricate and covered with short glochidiate-tipped spines. ! In open wo
'

Brit. Columbia to California.

C. oecidentale Gray Proc. Am. Acad- x. 58. Hirsute-pubescent 4

in age almost hispid: stems rather stout, 10-18 inches high, from a thid

perennial root : lower leaves spatulatft, tapering gradually into wingij

petioles ; the upper from lanceolate to ovate, sessile or partly nlaspin''
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[be of the blue corolla longer than the lanceolate lobee of the cal3^x and
lice or thrice as long as its own roundish lobes : style wholly filiform

:

klets almost globular, 4 lines long. In the mountains of southern Ore-

|n and northern California.

5 LAPPULA Mcench Meth. 416

ECHINOSPERMUM Sw, Lehm.

jPubesceni or hispid herbs with narrow and entire alternate

laves and blue or white flowers in terminal racemes. Calyx 6-

Vted, persistent, spreading or reflexed in fruit. Corolla short-

jlverform and with conspicuous arching crests in the throat.

Ilaments short. Style short, with minute capitate stigma.

klets laterally attached to a more or less elevated gynobase,

Imed either along a distinct margin or more or less over the

bole back with glochidiate prickles, forming burs.

floribunda Greene Pitt, ii, 182. Echinospermum floribundum Lehm.
jerbage eoft-pubescent or the stem soft-hirsute : stems rather strict, 2-5

[it high, from a biennial or perennial loot: leaves from oblong to linear,

1 inched long, sessile or the lower tapering into margined petioles ; ra-

nes numerous, erect or nearly so, aensely flowered: pedicels mostly
orter than the fruit, at length reflexed : corolla short-funnelform, blue or
bite, the limb 3-6 lines in diameter: nutlets keeled, papiliose-tuberculate

I

the back, the margins armed with a single row of flat subulate prickles.

stern Washington to Brit. Columbia Minnesota and Ontario.

difTnsa Greene Pitt, ii, 182 Echinospermum diffumm Lehm. Soft-

tbescent or at most soft-hirsute : stems erect, 1-3 feet high, from a per-
nial root : leaves usually lanceolate, the lower ones tapering below to a
^rjgined petiole, the upper 'sessile and passing into small bracts : racemes
nicled, erect or merely spreading : pedicels longer than the fruit : corolla
\m blue to nearly white or pinkish, rotate, its tube shorter than the calyx

Id the lobes, the limb 4-6 lines in diameter : dorsal disk of the nutlets
angular-ovate, obscurely caiinate, rough-tuberculate, and with a few
ort glochidiate prickles, the marginal prickles flat-subulate, as long as
e width of the disk. Rocky places and base of cliffs, Brit. Columbia to
llifornia and Utah.

hispida Greene 1. c. Echinospermum hispidum Gray. Hispid with
Reading papillose-based hairs : stems usually erect, 1-3 feet high, from
erennial root : leaves lanceolate, 3-5 inches long, the lowest long-petioled,
' upper sessile and gradually reduced upward to bracts ; racemes lax, 10-
|flowered: corolla rotate, greenish white 2-3 lines in diameter: marginal
Ickles of the obcompressed nutlets small and narrow, much shorter than
je width of the oval or ovate and either sparsely or copiously} glochidiate
Tsal disk, their bases confluent into a thin margin or distinct wing which
kometimes reflexed or cup-shaped ; inner face smooth and lucid, with
p almost central. Rocky hillsides, eastern Oresion to Idaho.

cillata Greene 1. c. Cynoglossum ciliatum Dough Cinereous with
Duch appressed pubescence, and bristly-hirsute, especially along the
kreins of the linear or lanceolate leaves : stem strict, a foot or more high

:

pla rather large, blue or violet : fruit unknown. Banks of the Spokane
p Washington to Idaho.

MYosoTis Mcench Meth. 417. Hispid or appressed-pubescent: stem
Uy, branching, 1-2 feet high, from an annual root: leaves linear to ob-
Ig or spatulate, sessile or the lower ones narrowed into petioles, erect or
Ending, obtuse or obtusieh at the apex, 9-18 lines long: racemes leafy.
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bracted: pedicels very short, stout, not deflezed in fruit: calyx-lobes I

ceolate, becoming unequal and spreading : corolla blue, about a line bn

nutlets rough-granulate or tuberculate on the back, the margins nil

double row of slender and distinct prickles or these irregularly over n^

of the back. In waste places, Idaho and eastward. Naturalized from [

L* Texana Britton Mem. Torr. Club v, 276. Echinospermum
doteskii var. cupulatum Gray. Hispid-hirsute annual: stem2)ncheBt
feet high, diffusely branching from the base : leaves linear or linear-obliiij

mostlv obtuse, the lower narrowed into petioles : racemes loosely flowenj

leafy-bracted; pedicels stout, a line long, not deflexed in fruit: corolla

i

rowfunnelform with rounded lobes, about a line broad, but little 1od||

than the linear-lanceolate sepals : nutlets with acuminate ovate papilloi

tuberculate disk, the mai^inal prickles broadened and thickened b«li|

and usually united into a wing or border which indurates and enlarges

ming a cup wi<.h the margin more or less incurved^at maturity, sumetin

only the tips of^the prickles free. Eastern Oregon and Washingtool
Nevada, Texas, Nebraska and Brit. Columbia.

L« Fremontii* Echinospermum Fremontii Torr. P. R. R. Rep. xii,li

E. Redowskii var. occidentale Watson. Soft-pubescent with white hai

stem erect, ^18 inches high, from an annual root, at length diffusely nmj

branched : leaves linear to spatulate or lanceolate ; those of the stem
[

ually reduced to subulate bracts of the open panicle : pedicels a line I

erect in fruit ; sepals linpar, longer than the nutlets : corolla inconspicuoi

but little if at all exceeding the calyx : disk of the nutlets acuminate-oTHJ
beset with sharp white processes ; prickien of the margin long and Biendi

not rarely confluent at their flat bases and more or lesb cupulate; scarli

and narrow, occupying most of the ventral angle. Common tbrougboj

the dry interior from Brit. Columbia to California.

6 ERITRICHIUM Schrad. Diss. Asperif.

Low perennial or annual herbs with petioled radical leaves a

small white or blue flowers. Calyx 5-parted or merely 5-lob

open and but little enlarged in fruit. Corolla with a short 1

and subrotate limb, the fornicate appendages almost closing i

throat. Stamens 5, inserted on the tube of the corolla andij

eluded in its throat. Ovary 4-lobed : style short. Nutlets i

liquely ascending, or depressed and nearly horizontal, with triij

cate-camplanate back, bordered by an acute winged or at lenj|

revolute entire, dentate or spinulose border.

E. Howard! Rydb. Cynoglossum Hotoardi Gray. Silky-canesi

and silvery: depressed cespitose: lower leaves linear- spatulate, 6-10 lif

long ; those of the short flowering stems linear : flowers few in the span

bracted cymes : calyx-lobes linear-lanceolate : corolla bright blue, 4-5

1

in diameter : nutlets very smooth, obliquely truncate on the back, winni

but the margin of the ovate acutish and flat or slightly depressed doJ

disk with a sharp edge, and its face either smooth or minutely papill

and pubescent. On the highest parts of the Cascade Mountains of Wa[

ington and the Rocky Mountains of Montana.

E. aretioldes DC. Prour. x, 125. Silky-sericeous; with! long.'Iwlj

hairs : densely cespitose in depressed pulvinate tufts, 1-2 inches hi

leaves from lanceolate to ovate, 4-6 lines long, mostly acute': flowers

j

minating short densely leafy stems, short-pedicelled: lobes of the (

linear-lanceolate, about a line long, equalling the tube of the corolla: 1

of the corolla bright blue, 2-3 lines in dianieter; nutlets with a creatl

ALIiOCARYA
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I
wing-like border that is usually cue into slender teeti: obes. On the

Ithest mountuins« eastern Oregon to the Rocky Mountit :n.

7 ALLOCARYA Greene Pitt, i, 12.

ILow, mostly annual, herbs with entire leaves, the lowest al-

Vys opposite, and rather small flowers in scorpioid racemes,

[lyx 5-parted to the base ; the segments spreading and some-

Ut enlarging in fruit. Corolla salverform, with a short tube,

lllow throat and white limb. Pedicels turbinate thickened and
ore or less distinctly 5-angled under the calyx, persistent, more

I

less indurated in age. Nutlets ovate to lanceolate, crustaceous,

Uque or vitreous-shining, smooth or variously tuberculate and
(gose-muriculate, or even gloohidiate, often carinate on one or

|th sides, attached by an inframedial or basal concave but
aetimes raised and stipitate scar to a low gynobase.

Small flowered annuals, usually diffuse, with corolla only a line

|)r two broad and but little sqrpassing the calyx.

echlnoglochln Grtiene Pitt, i, 15. Echinospermum Ureenei Gray

:

tigose-pubescent with whitish hairs : diffusely branched from the base.

b branches 4-10 inches long, depressed : leaves linear, the lower 1-2

^he8 long, obtuse: racemes simple or forked, rather loose, leafy or bract-

! at base, and sometimes above : calyx-segments oblong-linear, obtuse,
len but not reflexed in fruit, silky-hirsute with fulvous-yellow hairs

:

olla about equalling the calyx, its dilated limb about 2 lines broad
Itlets shorter than the calyx, ovate-trigonous, obscurely carinate on the
]ck, acutely so ventrally down to the low ovate scar, minutely tuberculate,
kbrous throughout and with small terete barbed prickles interspersed.

I
wet places, southwestern Oregon and adjacent California.

Jlebla Greene 1. c. 16. Eritrichium Califomicum vai . plebium Gray,
y and minutely hirsute or glabrate: branches depressed, 6-10 inches

fe: leaves lax, the larger 2 inches long, linear-oblong : flowers scattttred

:

ilicels shorter than the calyx : segments of the calyx enlarged and open

I
fruit: nutlets ovate-trigonous, a line long, glabrous, coarsely rugose-

liculated, sharply carinate ventrally down to the large ovate scar and
Vsally only along the narrowish apex. Aleutian Islands Alaska, it has
pn reported from Humboldt Bay California.

hispidnla Greene 1. c. 17. Canescent with short setose-hispid pu-
icence : diffusely branched from the base, the branches more or less

pnding, 2-6 inches long: raceuies single or geminate, naked, or leafy-

kcted uelow : pedicels about a line! long : segments of the calyx linear,
bger than the nutlets, very hisjiid; erect, not enlarged in fruit : nutlets
Vte, opaque, ^ of a line long, carinate on both sides, the back very
btly so and beset with minute muriculations, the transverse rugula few
I not prominent: scar almost basal, ovate-oblong. In moist meadows,
shington and Oregon to California.

Casickli Greene 1. c. 17. Pubescence appressed : diffusely branch-
I from the base, the branches 4-8 inchea long : racemes open and leafy-
picted : nutlets vitreous-shining, ovate-oblong, carinate ventrally only,
) back with crowded depressed rugae and few tuberuulations : scar almost
JBal, narrowly linear ana sharp-edged. Union Co. Oregon.

bracteata. Appressed-hirsute with minute setose hairs : diffusely
|inching from the base and depressed, the branches slender, 2-8 inches

leaves linear, an inch or less long: racemes sparsely flowered and
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leafy-bracted : pedicels at length about a line long : calyx-segmenta lineiil

lanceolate, erect and not enlarged in fruit, longer than the nutlets : coroUT

1-2 lines in diameter: nutlets ovate, carinate ventrally down to the ovi

nearly basal scar and obscurely so dorsally, dorsal surface transversely r

gose with sharp rugee and obscurely tubt rculate. In wet places, UinpqiJ

Valley Oregon.

A. Californlca Greene 1. c. 20. Eritrichium Califomicum DC. Sp

ingly appressed-pubescent with setose hairs : stem slender, often diffua

branched, the branches 2-15 inches lone, weak and reclining or depressi

leaves linear : racemes rather lax, with a few bracts at the base : pedM
a line or less long, erect : calyx-segments linear, longer than the nutletJ

spreading but not enlarged in fruit, hirsute with ferruginous hairs whiJ

young : corolla 1-2 lines in diameter; the appendages in its throat not coJ

spr.cuous: nutlets ovate-oblong, slightly carinate ventrally, tranaverselj

rugose; the scar roundish-triangular, almost basal. In wet meadow
western Oregon and California.

* * Larger-flowered annuals, erect or diffuse: limb of the rotate

corolla 3-5 lines in diameter : nutlets rugulose.

A. Chorislana Greene Pitt, i, 13. Pubescence sparse and appresH
except on the calyx : stem 1-2 feet high, freely branching, the branchesi
length recurving : larger leaves 2-4 mches long : racemes elongated, lo

ana leafy below: pedicels filiform, 4-8 lines long: calyx little accresceDi

the campatiulate segments about a line long : corolla 3-5 lines broad : nil

lets ovate, little more than half of a line long, carinate ventrally only, tli|

keel and scar closely approached but not covered by the lateral angles, tU

obtuse rngse of the back running into more or less favose meshes arooij

minute granulations. On Vancouver Island B. C. and at San Francin

Bay California, perhaps at intermediate stations.

A. hirta Greene 1. c. 161. Setose-hispid throughout with sprea

or somewhat deflexed hairs and no appressed pubescence : stem <erecti

stoutish, 10-16 inches high, simple oelow with several pairs of connattj

sheathing linear leaves, loosely racemose above : racemes in pairs, bn

lebs : pedicels slender, a line long : calyx 2 lines long, not enlarging in fn

its segments erect in fruit, very hirsute : cot-oUa 3 lines broad : nutlel

ovate, dark-colored, scarcely carinate except ventrally, the dorsal fiq

granulate and obscurely rugulose. In wet places, Umpqua Valley Oregoi

A. Sconlerl Greene 1. c. 18. Eritrichium Scouleri A. DC. Sparsel|

appressed-hirsute : stem 6-18 inches high, usually diffusely branching froi

the base with slender ascending branches and few pairs of connate-ck
ing linear leaves: flowers in geminate, or sometimes paniculate slendi

racemes, most of them bractless, very fragrant : pedicels erect or ascendinj

at most a line long : calyx erect and not enlarged in fruit : corolla 3-4 liil

broad, the appendages in the throat conspicuous, yellow, puberulent:ni(

lets ovate, }4 ^^^^ long, carinate on botn sides at the apex and ventral

down to the linear-oblong scar, dorsal surface obviously granulate and ii

distinctly rugulose. Common in wet places, western Oregon and Wasb,

A. Hendersoni A. Nelson Eryth. vii, 69. Sparsely and rather sofd

strigose-pubescent throughout : stem simple at the base, sparingly brana

ed above, erect, slender, 8-16 inches high : leaves broadly linear, 2-3 incn

long, acutish : racemes naked, at length long and slender, the uppermoj

geminate with a flower in the fork : pedicels short: calyx-segments line

in fruit about 2>^ lines long, strigose-hispid : corolla 3)^-3 lines in dian

ter, the throat nearly closed by the conspicuous emarginate appenda;

nutlets ovate, subacute, 1-lK lines long, very closelv and finely muriculaj

with a few small rounded papillse interspersed, moderately carinate ont

ventral side. Eastern Washmgton and adjacent Idaho.
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* Perennial by creeping and rooting tftems: flowers middle-sized.

mollis Greene I. c. 20. Krynitzkia molli$ Gray. Copiously soft-

JlouB, even to the calyx : stems rather stout, spreading or ascending, at

iigth a foot or more long: leaves linear-lingulate, 2-3 in<^bes long liy 3-4

es broad, obtuse: racemes at length elongated, bractless: limb of the

olla 3-4 hnes broad: nutlets trigonous-ovate, slightly obcompressed,
tdly at all carinate on the back, coarsely rugose-areolate, attached bv a
Brter or a third of their length to an oblong-pyramidal gynobase, the

ir ovate-lanceolate. Borders of alkaline ponds, southeastern Oregon to

Pifornia.

8 PIPTOCALYX Torrey Bot. Wilkes 414, t. 12.

Small dichotomously branched annuals with narrow leaves and
kail flowers sessile in the forks or in the axils of leaves or

ids. The root giving a deep purple stain. Calyx early cir-

ascissile, the 5-cleft upper portion falling ^way, leaving the

^mbranaceous base persistent around the fruit. Pedicels ver}-^

Drt, persistent. Corolla with naked and open throat, the tube
surpassing the calyx. Anthers mucronate, included. Fruit

|4 rather distinctly margined nutlets.

circamsoissns Torrey 1. c. Krynitzkia circumscissa Gray Hiepid-
bescent throughout : stem 1-4 inches high, densely branched from the

fe: leaves linear or the lowest spatulate, 3-G lines long, crowded on the
er part of the branches : calyx hispid, its linear lobes foliaceous, about

Ine long: limb of the white corolla about a line broad: nutlets obloni;-

te, not carinate, smooth or minutely tubercuiate, attached for nearly
lit whole length to the pyramidal-subulate gynobase, the ventral groove
rrov and divaricately forked at the base. On dry sandy plains, eastern
jegon to Brit. Columbia. California and Arizona.

9 EREMOCARYA Greene Pitt, i, 58.

lirsute-canescent small annual herbs with chiefly radical

Ives in rosulate tufts and small white flowers on persistent ped-
lls in dense leafy-bracted geminate racemes: the root giving a

pp purple stain. Calyx 5-parted to the base, in fruit campanu-

p, persistent : the segments nerveless and not bristly-hi.-pid.

jfle enlarged in fruit and persistent. Nutlets neither margined
It carinate, erect, attached for their whole length to a slender

fumnar gynobase by a groove that does not fork nor enlarge at

e, smooth or papillose-scabrous.

micrantha Greene 1. c. Krynitzkia micrantha Gray. Hirsute-
[lescent : stem slender, 2-5 inches high, at length diffusely branched, the
nerous racemous branches repeatedly dichotomous and copiously leafy-
tied : leaves linear, 2-4 lines long : racemes mostly geminate with a
irer in the fork, 4-6 lines long, densely flowered : corolla barely a line
Ih, and its lobes H'^^f a line long, obscurely appendaged in the throat

:

lie becoming thicker than the gynobase, or even pyramidal; nutlets
long-ovate, acute or acuminate, smooth and shining or dull and punc-
lilate. Dry plains, southeastern Oregon to California, Utah and Arizona-

' PLAGIOBOTHRYS Fischer & Meyer Ind. Sem. Hort. Petrop. ii. 49.

Jsually rather slender soft-pubescent annuals with most of

leir leaves in a close radical tuft, and rather small white flowers
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on short persistent pedicels in elongating cireinate racemes,

lyx 5-cleft or 5-parted, closed or campanulate or even spreadiJ

and more or less enlarged in fruit, persistent or irregularly cj

cumacissal near the base. Corolla short, with more or less cm

spicuous appendages in its throat. Nutlets broadly ovate-trig

0U8, incurved, carinate on both sides toward the apex, the bai

irregularly transversely rugose, attached by the middle oftl

concave or seemingly hollowed ventral tace to a globular or shoil

conical gynobase^ tardily detached, leaving a kind of carunclej

the insertion and corresponding depressed cavities on the
g

base, often only 1 or 2 maturing.

* Nutlets crustaceous or nearly so, <'oua11y only 1 or 2 maturing s

then horizontally incumbent at matuniy on the subglobose or merelil

convex gynobase: the caruncle short and broad, not stipiform, leavinij

orbicular depressions on the gynobase.

*- Caruncle annular, merely bordering a deep circular pit.

P. campestrls Greene Pitt ii, 282. P. ru/escent Orny, not F. it

Pubescent with soft white hairs : stem slender, erect, 10-<iO inches bigj

simple up to the 1-3 racemes : radical leaves numerous, 1-2 inches I

obianceolate, usually withering at flowering time ; cauline leaves smallj

linear-oblong to lanceolate, sessile, with a broad somewhat clasping bM

racemes usually 3, the lower one smallest, the others geminate witlj

flower in the fork, sparsely flowered: calyx of linear-lanceolate nearlyii

tinct sepals 3 lines long, rusty-hirsute when young : corolla but little Iodj

than the calyx, tbe limb 2-S lines broad : nutlets a line long, little incurs

nearly orbicular, abruptly short-beaked, sharply carinate on the backi

the sides sharply angled and reticulate-rugose. On dry hillsides, southej

Oregon and California.

-<- *- Caruncle forming a wen shaped or tongue-shaped procegs thtl|

fits into a correspondine cavity in the merely convex gynouase.

** Calyx persistent, not circumscissile near the base : mature nutletil

abruptly contracted at base and apex so as to become cruciately 4-lobe(i|

vitreous sliining or enameled.

P. tduellns Gray Proc. Am. Acad, xx, 283. Pubescent with rather

t

hairs : stem slender erect or ascending, 6-10 inches high, usually brancii'

from the base : radical leaves numerous, in a dense rosulate tuft, bra

linear to lanceolate, 6-12 lines long; cauline leaves few, lanceolate tonei

ly ovate, sessile by a broad somewhat clasping base: racemes usually

i

inate without a flower in the fork, rather densely flowered: calyx2liii|

; long, fulvous-hirsute, cleft to below the middle, the lobes acuminate-trii

'gular : corolla about a line broad : nutlets vitreous-shining, sharply carinil

ion the back, transversely rugose and sharply tuberculate. Commob|
open places, Brit. Columbia to California.

P. asper Greene Pitt, iii, 262. '^ Oi the P. tenellus group, but larj

tha*"'. the others and rather diffusely branched or many-stemmed fromii

rosulate tuft of basal leaves, the branches hispid, floriferous almost tbn

ghout, many of the calyces subtended by a leafy bract; leaves rati

roughly hirsute or almost hispid: calyx large and nutlets |^ line long,

reous and shining, lineately rugose transversely and with or witho|

murications.

"

" Frequent from northern California to Washington. Easily distln|;nij

ed at sight by its large size, its many stems, and its stiff harsh pubeHcenot
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nutlets-• Calyx persistent, not circumscissile near the base:

Ibroadly ovate and not at all cruciform.

Ip. Sliastensis Greene. Gray 1. c. 284. Canescently silky-tomentose

:

p very slender, 4-10 inches high, not branching from the base, simple

^ to the 1-3 racemes : radical leaves linear to linear-spatulate, 4-8 lines

ngt appressed-silky above, hispid-ciliate; cauline leaves few linear-lanceo-

e, smaller tracemes few-flowered; calp^x cylindraceouf<,4 lines long silky-

nate both sides, cleft to near the middle ; the lobes lingular and acute,

Rtlets shining, strongly incurved, carinate on the back, obscurely trans-

Irsely rugose but not'muricate. On a gravelly plam near Grant's Pass
Won, and Shasta Valley California.

IP. colorans Greene Pitt. iii,262. Canescently tomentose or the leaves

Id calyces appressed-silky: stem 2-8 inches" hinth, erect, not branching
pm the base : radical leaves linear, an inch or more long, in a loose rosu-

tuft; cauline leaves numerous, linear to lanceolate: racemes long and
^nder, few* to many-flowered often leafy-bracted below : calyx almost
obular, 2-3 lines in diameter, cleft to below the middle, the acuminate-
langular lobes connivent over the fruit, sparingly hispid : nutlets broadly
Dicuiar, abruptly stout- beaked, strongly carmate on the back, strongly
pnsverse rugose, obscurely muricate on the ridge'. On gravel-barn along
creek at Hornbrook California ; so near the state line that it may be

bked for in adjacent Oregon.

4* -, Calyx at maturity more or less promptly deciduous
Icircumscissilly near the base.

caneseeiis Benth. PI. Hartw. 326. Villous-pubescent and some-
hat cinereous or canescent especially the calyx, which when young may
falvous or even somewhat rufescent: stem diffuselv branched from the

tse, 10-12 inches high : leaves linear : calyx 2-3 lines long, in fruit loosely
ct or sometimes more open and accrescent, rarely disposed to be cir-

Imscissile at base: nutlets opaque, not vitreous, slightly carinate on the
^k, rugose with sparse and somewhat reticulated obtuse wrinkles. Co-
abia Valley to California.

IP. nothofalms (iray Proc Am. Acad, xx, 285. Soft-hirsute through-
It: stems erect, 1-2 feet high, branching from the base: radical leaves
long or lanceolate to linear, 1-2 inches long, numerous in a dense rosu-
letuft; cauline leaves lanceolate to linear, sometimes 1 or 2 pairs opposite

:

pemeB usually geminate or in threes with a flower in the fork, at length
K and slender and looselyfiowered : calyx cleft only to the middle, silky-

lions, rufescent only when young, soon fulvous or whitish, 1-i lines long,
acuminate lobes connivent over the nutlets, soon circumscissile, leav-

Sapersistent base whiph surrounds the lower half of the nutlets : corolla
1 lines broad : nutlets abruptly stout-beaked, carinate on the back, trans-

Ireely rugose and minutely granulate. Common on open hillsides, Brit.

flumbia to California west of the Cascade Mountains.

* * Coarse and rough-hispid much branched low annuals with ob-
lone or lanceolate leaves, the upper subtending and equalling or ex
peeding the flower-clusters : nutlets inserted bv a scar above the nid-
fk, ventrally carinate only above the round scar, which is attached

> the depressed gynobase by a small and soft false caruncle.

hlgpidns Gray 1. c. 286. Rough-hispid throughout: stem stout,
Hnches high, profusely branched: lower leaves linear-spatulate; upper
Ives oblong, 6 Imes long : calyx 5-parted, open in fruit, not circumscissile

:

Itiets turgid, ovoid, obliquely incumbent, acute at the apex, obscurely
Tinate on the back, opaque, papillose-granulate, the scar hardly above
^ middle. Southeastern Oregon to eastern California.
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11 OREOCARYA Greene Pitt, i, 67.

KRYNITZKIA § Pseudokrynitzkia Gray.

Coarse perennial or biennial herbs with alternate leaves

;

mostly white flowers on persistent pedicels, in glomerate or paj

iculate, bracted racemes. Calyx 5-parted to the base, more or 1

spreading in fruit, not circumscissile nor deciduous. Corolla wiJ

prominent folds in the throat, and at base within 10-squanielljj

or annulate-glandular. Nutlets not carinate on the back, trianji

lar or triquetrous, with acute but not winged lateral angles, i

tached for most of their length to a commonly subulate gynobai

the scar very slender and usually with transversely dilated basl

* Tube of the corolla not longer than the calyx and little if aDj|

longer than its lobes; with a ring of 10 small scales or glands near
base within : anthers oval or oblong : style rather short.

0* glomerata Greene Pitt, i, 58. Cynoglossum glomeratum PunI

Krynitzkia glomerata Gray. Grayish-hirsute and hispid: stems etod

erect, 6-20 inches high, from the crown of a biennial or short-lived pen

nial root : leaves spatulate or linear-spatulate, 1-2 inches long : infloreeo

thyrsiform, and usually dense the snort and often forked lateral spiketl

length commonly exceeding the subtending leaves : sepals very Betosekl

pid, linear, 2-3 lines long: limb of the corolla 3-f/ lines in diameter,

f

crests in the throat truacate : nutlets formins an ovoid fruit, each triaDfj

lar-ovate, sparsely more or less tuberculate-rugose on the back, with i'

lateral edges, the sulcate ventral angle extending into a broad basal i

On dry hillsides, eastern Washington to New Mexico, Nebraska andd

Saskatchewan.

0. sericea Greene 1. c. Krynitzkia sericea Gray. Canescent witbl

dense silky pubescence and bristly-hirsute : stems stout, simple, 4-8 inclf

high, from a somewhat woody perennial caudex, leafy : leaves BpatulHte|

oblanceolate, obtusej.'atJ|the apex, narrowed below to a broad petiole,!

eluding the petiole 1-^2 inches long : flowers numerous, in a short thyn

calyx cleft nearly to the base, the linear or lanceolate segments about i

ailing the tube of the corolla, bristly-hirsute : limb of the corolla 3-5

1

broad, the ovate lobes 2 lines long : nutlets oblong-ovate, obtuse, somevlj

rugose-tuberculate on the back. Dry hillsides, eastern Washington!
Oregon to Utah and Colorado.

* * Tube of the salverform corolla longer than the calyx and twic

or thrice the length of the lobes ; the ring within at the base of tbel

tube inconspicuous and truncate: crests of the throat large, often eio:|

gated : anthers linear-oblong : style long and filiform.

0. leucophaea Greene 1. c. Myosolia leucophaea Dougl. KrynitA

leucophaea Gray. Silky-strigose and silvery-canescent : stems many orif

from the lignescent base or root, 6-12 inches high : leaves lanceolatej

linear, acute, 2-4 inches long: inflorescence glomerate-spicate hispid vT

whitish or yellowish hairs and slender bristles : calyx 5-cleft nearly toll

base, the linear segments 3-4 lines long: corolla yellow:, with tube lonil

than the calyx: nutlets ovate -triquetrous, very smooth and poliotii

ivory-like, l,i^-2 lines long; gynobase very slender. On sandy M
Brit, Columbia to California and Utah. East of the Cascade Mountaiii(

12 CRYPTANTHF Lehm. Sem. Hort. Hamburg. 1832.

KRYNITZKIA F. & M. Ind. Sem. Hort. Petrop. vii, 52. 1841.

Low setose or hispid branching annuals with narrow alteriiij
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^ves and small, mostly white, flqwers on very short pedicels in

orpioid racemes. Calyx 5-parted or 5-cleft, the segments erect,

iially closely embracing the fruit and deciduous, falling with

mature nutlets. Corolla rotate, its tube not surpassing the

lyx; usually with 5 scales closing the throat. Stamens includ-

[ Style short. Nutlets attached by the ventral angle or groove

[m the base up at least one third or one half way, or for the

lole length to an elevated gynobase, the back convex and not

)inate nor transversely rugose.

^ Fruiting calyx closed over the nutlets and falling with them.

• Sepals lanceolate or linear, traversed by a rigid and stout mid-

lib: nutlets thick-walled, opaque or dull.

Fendleri Greene Pitt, i, 120 Rough-hispid : stem erect, 10-12 inches

i, pauiculately branched, rigid : leaves linear, an inch or more long

:

nents of the mature calyx 2 Tinea long, linear, hinpid with pungent
btles: nutlets usually all four maturing and alike, smooth, ovate-acum-
jte, hardly a line long, attached for nearly their whole length to the

Irow subulate gynobase. Eastern Washington ^o the Kaskatchewan
1 New Mexico.

I* * Midrib of the narrow setose-hispid sept .d not conspicuously if

tall thickened: nutlets very smooth and mostly shining, acute or
paminate, with rounded sides and rather thin or brittle pericarp.

* Nutlets conspicuously acuminate, only 1 or very rarely 2 matur-
kg, attached for not more than the lower third to the short and nar-
pw gynobase which it very much surpasses.

flaecida Greene Pitt, i, 115. MyototU flaecida Lehm. Cinereous
short appressed pubescence : stem slender, 4-12 incbes hich, stritt,

|iculately branchea : leaves numerous, linear-spatulate to almost fili-

s, erect, often appressed : spikes usually in pairs or 3 together, almost
Drm, many-flowered: calyx in fruit-erect appressed to the peduncle, 2
KJong or more; sepals filiform-linear, thickisn below, their bases very
bid with deflexed and strong but not pungent bristles : nutlets subterete,
le-lanceolate and rostellate-acuminate, the groove of the attachment
Irged at base but not furcate. Common on the dry interior plains, Brit.

pmbia to California.

malticaale* Densely hirsute with short erect but not appressed
hairs : stems several from the crown of a rather &tout root, strictly

t, 4-10 inches high, simple up to the shoH'somewhat paniculate inflor-

ace: lower leaves numerous, linear-spatulate, 1-2 inches long; upper,;
i almost filiform, erect, 12-18 lines long : spikes short and rather stout,

lid-hirsute with spreading hairs, an inch or less long, densely-fiowered s

peats of the calyx acuminate-lanceolate, barely 2 lines long, their bases
|id with spreading white hairs: nutlets subterete, rostellate-ovate, light
»D, the groove of the attachment not perceptibly enlarged at the base.
|ig the Des Chutes river.at Sherar's.Bridge Oregon.

rostellata Greene 'Pitt, 'i, 116. Canescent with a rather sparse ap*
pubescence : stem Blender, eroCt, paniculately branched, 4-8 inche.'^

]: leaves linear-spatulate to linear-lanceolate, less -than an inch long,
lower ones opposite with more or less connate-clasping base, the upper
^Bmallerand alternate: spikes solitary or geminate, blender, 1-2 incneg
I: cal^x erect but not appressed to the rachis, about 2 lines long : sepalg
km-hnear, hispid with shbrt spreading but not reflexed somewhaij
^nt white bristles: nutlets triangular-ovate, flattish, rostellate-acum.

j.11

'»
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inate, a line long, the groove of the attachment divaricately forked
i

somewhat open at the base. On dry hillsides, southern Oregan and
cent California.

•*- •* Nutlets usually all 4 maturing and all alike, either flattigho

angled ventrally, ovate In outline and acute or short acumlniite,iJ

tacned for half or nearly their whole length to the subulate gynobiNj
•'he slender groove not dilated at base into an open areola or scar.

C. lelooarpa Greene I. c. 17, Krynitzkia leiocarpa F. AM. Stri

pubescent : stem 6-18 inches high, dirtusely branchfpg : spikes singiii

sometimes in pairs, often leafy at base, bractless above : It-aves spatulat(|

linear 1-1)^ inches long : calyx erect, a line long, densely strlgORo-hin

and with some coarser spreading bristles : nutlets flattlsh, thesleni

ventral groove continuous to the very base of the nutlet andnotttj
furcate, attached nearly their whole length to the subulate gynobi

Near the coast, Washington to California.

C. AllliliB Greene 1. c. 110. K. affinit Oray Rough-pubescent:
slender, 6-12 inches high, diffusely branched : leaves apatulate, l-2in(||

long: spikes solitary, or sometimes in pairs, often leafy at baee:
linear lanceolate miich longer than the nutlets, strigose-hirsute «iil|

few stout pungent spreading bristles: nutlets somewhat turgid, the en.

simple and continuous to the very base, attached onlv up to the m\m
the slender pyramidal gynobase, the free apical portion a little diverfii

Among pines on the edge of forests, eastern Wasnington to California^

Idaho.

C. Torreyana Greene 1. 2. 118. K, Torreyana Oray. Hispid hin

stem rather stout, 9-12 Inches high, paniculately branched from thet

leaves linear-oblong, 1-2 Inches long: spikes solitary or often In pain,|

Inches long: sepals lanceolate. In fruit atteuuate upward, twice as loni

the nutlets, setose-hlspld with stout spreading bristles: nutleta on

acute, attached barely to the middle to the subulate-pyramldal gynobt

the ventral groove divergently forked at base but without an open an

Oregon to Ctuifomia and Idaho.

* • « Nutlets murlculate or rough-papillose, all 4 alike, sometin

only I or 2 maturing, ovate-trleonous, attached from the batie to t

nearly to the apex : the ventral groove with or without an areola.

C. barbtgera Greene I. c. 114. Eritrichiutn barbiperum Gray. I

pid and hirsute: stem 4-12 Inches hign, freely branching; leaves lin

an Inch or less long : spikes solitary or paniculate : sepals narrowly lii

3-5 lines long thickly beset with long shaggy bristles, loose above: nan

acuminate-ovate, very rough-muricate, ashy-gray, the open groove a li

dilated at base. On dry plains, southeastern Oregon to California J

Arizona.

C. amblgna Greene 1. c. 113. K. ambigua Oray. Rough-hirsntel
the stem strigose-pubescent also: stem stoutish, 1-2 feet high, paniculif

branched: leaves oblong to linear <>r linear-lanceolate, 6-20 lines ii|

spikes usually In pairs with a flower in the fork, naked, slender, sp

to rather densely flowered : sepals lanceolate, but little more than il

long, somewhat connivent over the fruit, setose-hispid: nutlets ovat([

gonous, barely convex on the back, minutely papillose-scabrous, thei

ral groove closed above but moderately or barely open at the basal 1

cation. On dry stony hillsides, Oregon and Washlugton to California.!

C. mnricnlata Greene 1. c. 113. K. muriculata Oray. Hispidf

sute with spreading hairs : stem stoutish, 6- 12 inches high : leaves spati

or the upper ones linear, about an inch long : spikes often in pairs 01

lected in a S-S^radiate paniculate cyme : sepals in fruit 2 lines long,

'
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hispid, somewhat connivent over the fruit: nutlets deltoid ovate in

kline, iialf the length of the sepala, sharply murioate over '.he back,

lich ia hardly convex except by a slight dorsal ridge, and with distinct

U thickish but acutish lateral angles these muricate-papillose lit>e the

Ek, attached for % of their leneth to the subulate gynobase, the ventral

hove oiien and abruptly dilated at the bifurcate base. On dry hillHides,

(tern Washington to California and Arizona.

I) f Fruiting calyx persistent, open and discharging the fruit : nut-

lets all 4 or all but 1 scariouH-winged at the marginn, attached by the

Irhole length of the ventral groove.

pterocarjrft Greene 1. c 120. K. pterocarya Gray. PapiHoee-hir-
stem slender, rather Htrictly branching. 6-12 incnes high: leaves

ar or the lowest spatulate, 6-12 lines long: spikes usually in pairs,

ictless: sepals in fruit 2 lines long, ovate, rusty-hirsute and the midrib
•hiNpia : nutlets oblong-ovate, rough or granulate-tuberculate on the

tnded back, attached for nearly the whole length to the filiform-sub-

^e gynobase by a narrow groove which widens gradually to the base.

I of them commonly wingless and roundel at the sides, the others

b lateral angles extended into a broad radiately striate wing with
|ialate or toothed or even pectinate margins. Dry sandy plains, eastern
lihington to California, New Mexico and Arizona.

'3 AMSINCKIA Lehm. Del. Sem. Hamb. 1831: 7.

Joarse hispid annuals with alternate cblong-ovate to linear

|ve8 and small yellow flowers in at length loose spikes or ra-

without bracts except sometimes to the lowest. Calyx
parted, persistent. Corolla salverform or at the throat some-
at funneltbrm, more or less plaited in bud at the sinuses, with

1 exceeding the calyx and rounded lobes, the throat naked, or

minute hairy tufts opposite the lobes. Filaments short.

lie filiform; with capitate 2-lobed stigma. Nutlets ovate-tri-

lular or triquetrous, coriaceous or crustaceous, attached above
middle to an oblong-pyramidal gynobase, the scar ovate or

ong. Cotyledons each 2-parted thus api'arently four.

intermedia F. & M. Ind Sem. Petrop. 26. Rough-hispid through -

btem erect, usually 1-2 feet high and sparingly branched above ; th^
ftles even pf the calyx white or merely yellowish : leaves^linear or th®
pr ones lanceolate, 1-4 inches long: 8i)iiies solitary or in pairs: sepals
rowly landeolate, obtuse, at length }4 ii^ch long: corolla bright yellow,
[lines long, its tube equalling the calyx, tlie limb with very short
bded lobes and no appendages in the throat : nutlets not half as long
[he sepals, trigonous, carinate on the back and strongly muriculate,
ped near the base to the short conical gynobase. Dry plains, Brit.
pmbia to California.

Ijroopsoides Lehm. Del. Sem. Hamb. 1831, 7. Rather sparingly
!-bi8plo with pungent bristles: stem rather weak, 1-4' feet high with

lerous loose straggling branches: leaves lanceolate to ovate-lanceolate, 1-4
es long, acute at the ?.pex, hispid- ciliate: spikes usually in pairs, at length
lind spartely-flowered: sepals linear- lanceolate) at lengtii spreading and
[4tim^s longer than the nutlets, papillose-hispid: corolla almost 2 lines

mUit, sbmewhat funnelform, the tube but little longer than the calyx:
I oblong-ovate, nbout a line long, very rough muricate. In rich alluvial

nd, western Oregon and Washington to Caluomia.
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Var. braoteoM Gray Syn* Fl. ii, 108. Bmaller-flowered and
decumbent, with moat of the flowera subtended by a foliaoeoua bract, ^
the Coast, Puget Bound to California.

14 MERTENSIA Roth Catal. Bot. i, 8-t: 1797.

Perennial herbs with alternate leaves and rather large I

purple or white flowers in panicles, cymes, or racemes. Cal]|

4-parted. herbaceous, the lobes lanceolate or linear, little enlar^

in fruit. Corolla tubular funnelform, crested or unappendage
the throat, its lobes imbricated in the bud. tStamens inserted)

the tube of the corolla, included or scarcely jxserted. Filamenj

flattened or filiform. Anthers oblong or linear, obtuse. Stn

filiform with entire stigma. Nutlets erect, coriaceous, wrinkli

when mature, attached by a small or short scar ju^t above tlia

bases to a flat strongly convex gynobase.

M. oblonirifolta Don Syst. iv, 320. Stem slender, 4-8 inches hijl

usually solitary from the short and thick cormOike root: leaves obloD{|

spatulatc-lanceolate, obtuse, 6-20 lines long, the lowest ones small, the It

ones in the middle, smooth or the upper face scabrous with minute i

bail's: flowers rather numerous, in a somewhat close terminal cluster:

of the calyx lanceolate little more tlian a Una long, minutely ciliate: con

funnelform, with a broad purple tube, 6 lines or more long, and ample I

limb, the throat rather abruptly dilated and open with pubescent crests atj

base on a line with the stamens: filaments as broad and not longer thas(

anthers: style long and capillary, not exserted: nutlets dull and with obi

angles. In moist places, Blue Mountains of Oregon to Nevada, Utah andlj

borders of Brit. Columbia.

M. longiflora Greene Pitt, iii, 261. Glabrous except the setulose-i

rouH upper face of the leaves: lowest leaves elliptic-lanceolate, on longi

slender petioles, the upper ones obovate oval or ovate, rounded or cveno

date at base and closely sessile, all very obtuse, the largest 2 inches loogj

an inch;broad: floral bracts acutish: flowers in a rather dense strictly ten

al and subcorymbose puniple: calyx rather large, cleft to near the base,!

lubes lanceolate: corolla about an incn longi, with long slender tube and
!'

erect narrow-campanulate limb: the ^almost capillary style nearly cqu^

the corolla. Eastern Washington. Perhaps only a form of M. oblongifoliii

M. Slbil^ica Don Syst. iv, 320. Glabrous and smooth or nearly!

pale and glaucescent : stems erect 1-3 Uet high from a thick branching i

very leafy: leaves oblong to luncuolete and acute, or the lowest ones

times obovate and obtuse, hirsute-ciliate, all petioled, 1-4 inches long: racei^

short, somewhat panicled: floral bracts like the leaves, 0-10 lines longilolj

of the ealyx lanceolate, about 2 l)nes long, commonly ciliate: corolla btf

funnelform, 8-10 lines long, the broad tube nearly twice as long as the m
shorter than the ample limb, sparingly pubescent within: filaments as bn

and much shorter than the anthers: style slightly exserted. Along mounlj

streams: California to tlie Arctic regions and the Bocky Mountains.

M. paiilcnlata Don Syst. iv, 318. Bougbish-pubescent: stem en

1-3 feet high, branched above: leaves thin, pinnately veined, the lower

(

ovate, rounded or cordate at base, 2-5 inches long, long-petioled, upper t

ovate or ovate-lanceolate, acuminate at the apex, narrowed at the basel

mostly slender petioles: racemes several-flowered, in loose terminal panic!

flowers purple-blue, 6-8 lines long, on filiform pedicels 4-10 lines long: call

lobes lanceolate, acute, about '•J lines long: corolla funnelform, crested f
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he tbrnat, the tubo about twice us long as the culyx, unil luufi^ei' tbuu Mie

fmb: filnmentH flattened, ulightly longer than the anthers: style Aliform, usu-

lly Ronicwliat exserted: nutletn rniindod. In damp woods, California to

[laslca, and Hudson Bay to Michigan, Nel)rn8ka and tlie Rocl<y Mountu nn.

1. pUtjrphjrlla Holler Bull. Torr. Bot. Club xxvi, 548. Stems weak,
80 indies high, branched above, the brandies slender and spreading: leaves

)] tbin, light green, papillately roughened above; radical leaves usually

out a foot long including the petiole, of about 8 inches, which is rough on
kemni'gins; blade broadly ovate, 3-4 inches broad, abruptly acuminate, usu-

pij cordate at base; lower stem-leaves broadly ovate, abruptly acuminate,
I petioles about an inch long; upper ones ovate-lanceolate, gradually acu-

minate, sessile or nearly soi contracted at base: flowers in loose terminal pan-
s: pedicels slender, 3-7 lines long, pubescent with short appressed hairs:

pals linear-lancviolate, 3-4 lines long, ciliate: corolla bright blue, or turning
i-color 6-8 lines long, broad fiinnelforni, the tube about 2 lines long,

jie acutish lobes with broad sinuses at base: anthers oblong: style slightly

ertcd. In rich moist ground, western Washington and Oregon.

1

1, iiatans. Stems simple, 1-8 from the crown of a thick branching root,

[10 inches high, very leafy to the top: leaves oblong to lanceolate or the
[weit sometimes spatulate, the largest ones in the niiildle of the stem 1-3

ches long, mostly sessile by a broad base or the lowei?t sometimes petioled,

I papillose-granulate above, not at all pubescent: flowers in a dense terminal
Doping panicle, sessile or on short pedicels: sepals lanceolate, barely 2
[lealong, obscurely ciliate: corolla 6-8 lines long, funnelform, with a broad
U'ple or pinkish tul»e twice or thrice as long as tlie calyx: fllaments as oroad
^and fully as long as the anthers: style slender, often slightly exserted. On

I north side of high ridges, eastern Oregon and Washington.

16 PNEUMARIA Hill Veg. Syst. vii, 40, t. 36.

I Glabrous fleshy perennials with alternate leaves and small blue
Inkish or white flowers in loose terminal leafy-bracted racemes.
Blyx-lobes somewhat enlarged in fruit. Corolla tubular-campanu-
Ite, crested in the throat, 5-lobed, the lobes imbricated in the bud,
lightly spreading. Filaments scarcely exserted. Ovary 4-divid-
i; style slender. Nutlets erect, fleshy, attached just above their

kses to the somewhat elevated gynobase, smooth and shining,
lutish-margined, becoming utricular-like when mature.

|P. maritlnia Hill 1. c. 40, t. 37, fig. 3. Very smooth, pale and glau"
U8, much branched and spreading; leaves fleshy, ovate, obovate, or spat'
ite-oblong, an inch or two long, upper surface becoming pustulate : flowers
lall, 3 or 4 lines long, on long and slender pedicels : tube of the blue or
[litish corolla hardly as long as the limb and shorter tlian the ovate-tri-
gular lobes of the calyx, the crests in the throat evident : filaments rather
jfower and much longer than the anthers : nutiots acute, fleshy-herba-
pus, in aue becoming utricular, the scar small. Along the Coast,
fget Sound to Alaska, and Hudson^Bay to New England also Europe.

16 MYOSOTIS. L. Gen. 11..I80.

ILow annual biennial or perennial herbs with alternate leaves
Id small blue pink or white flowers in sr called spikes or racemes.
Myx 5-parted or 5-cleft. Corolla salverform or rotate, the tube
Irely surpassing the calyx, the throat with small and blunt < 'ests

I

the base of the small and rounded lobes : these convolute i . the
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bud. Stamens included, inserted on the tube of the corolla, witbl

filiform filaments and obtuse anthers. Style filiform, included)

Nutlets smooth, somewhat compressed, thin-crustaceous in tex[

ture, attached to the flat gynobase at the ver^ base, the scar minute,

M. PALUSTRiB Lam. Fl. Fr. ii. 283. Appressed-pubescent: stems Nlenl

der, soon decumbent, rooting at the lower nodes, 6-18 inches long: leaveil

oblong to lanceolate or oblong-lanceolate, obtuse, narrowed at the base,

[

1-3 inches long, the lower ones petioled, the others sessile : racemes loosely!

many-flowered: pedicels longer than the calyx: calyx-lobes triangular,!

shorter than the tube, spreading in fruit, beset with fine and short apprei-l

sed hairs, none of them hooked or gland-tipped : corolla blue with yellowl

throat, 3-4 lines in diameter : nutlets somewhat angled or carinate on the|

ventral face. In wet places, western Oregon. Escaped from gardens.

M. alpestris Schmidt Fl. Bohem. Cent iii, Nr. 225. Stems tufted,!

erect, d-9 inches high, from a perennial root: leaves oblong, linear, or lanJ

ceolate : flowers in rather dense racemes : pedicels short, and thick, ascendl

ing, seldom longer than the calyx: calyx almost 5-parted, hirsute witbl

erect hairs, mixed near the base with some more spreading and hookedl

ones, erect in fruit : corolla blue, the flat limb 3-4 lines in diameter: nutietil

more or less margined and carinate ventrally at the apex. In the mounl
tains of Oregon to Kotzebue Sound and the northern Rocky Mountains.

M. macrosperma Engelm. Am. Jour. Sci. xlvi, 98. Roughish-hirsutel

or hispid: stem erect, 3-12 inches high from an annual or biennial root,r

simple or branched : leaves from spatulate-oblong to oblanceolate or oblonjt,!

obtuse, 3-12 lines long, the largest ones in the middle : racemes strictlfl

erect : pedicels erect or appressed to the rachis below but spreading above,!

less than a line long : calyx unequally 5-cleft, the lobes lanceolate, acute,!

longer than the tube, sometimes the lower ones twice as long as the u^petT

corolla white, the limb 2-3 lines broad nutlets convex on the back, cariDalej

and margined on the ventral face. In prairies, Brit Columbia to Oregoii,f

Idaho, Texas and Florida.

17 LITHOSPERMUM Tourn. L. Gen. n, 181.

Annual or perennial pubescent or hairy herbs with sessile alter

nate leaves and small or rather large white, yellow or blue flowei

axillary or subaxillary in leafy-bracted spikes. Calyx 5-parti

or 5-cleft the lobes or sepals narrow. Corolla salverform or fun

nelform ; its lobes rounded, imbricated in the bud ; the throat

pubescent or crested. Filaments short, inserted on the tube of the

corolla. Style slender: stigma capitate, 2-lobed

truncate. Ovary of 4 distinct lobes. Nutlets 4 or by abortioD

fewer, ovate, usually white and smooth, erect, attached by the bas

to the flat gynobase ; the scar flat and rather small

L. Califoriiicam Gray Proc. Am. Acad, x, 51. Canescently pubei

cent and papillose-hispid throughout : stems ascending, 4-14 inches long

several from the crown of a thick perennial root, very leafy, simple

sparingly branched above : leaves bract-like below, gradually enlarged up

ward, the largest ones in the middle, linear to broadly lanceolate, or th

upper ones not rarely ovate, sessile or nearly so 1-3 inches long : peduncle

1-2 lines long: sepals linear, 4-8 lines long: corolla bright yellow, hardl

an inch long, narrow-funnelform, its proper tube about equHlling the calyi

its ample throat much longer than the very short lobes, pubescent outside

almost destitute of create, the glandular ring at the base of the tube naked
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[anthers oblong, sessile : style 2-lobed at the apex : nutlets white, smooth
land polished, the inner face rather conspicuously carinate. On dry rocky

Ibillsides, southwestern Oregon to California.

L. pilosnm Nutt. Journ. Phil. Acad, vii, 43. Soft-hirsute and pu-
Ibescent, pale or canescent stems numerous from the crown of a thick per-

lennial root, 6-18 inches high, mostly simple, very leafy: leaves linear to

-lanceolate, 2-4 inches lone, mostly tapering from near the base to

often small and bract- like below: flowers densely crowded in a leafy

ItByrsus: sepals linear 3-4 lines long, hispid: corolla campanulate-funnel-
liorm, about twice the length of the calyx, silky outside, dull greenish-yellow,

Itbe lobes equalling the throat, nearly naked at the throat but obscurely
Ipuberulent and thickened under each lobe: style slender: nutlets broadly
Borate, acute, smooth and polished. 2-3 lines long white and bony. Common
|on dry hillsides and plains, Brit. Columbia to California, and Nebraska.

Order LXVI CONVOLVULACEiE Vent. Tabl. ii, 394.

lerbs, or some tropical species shrubs or trees, with generally

[twining or trailing stems, usually milky juice, alternate leaves

Iwithout stipules, or leafless, truly axillary regular 5-merous, or

rarely^4-merous flowers, except as to the pistil which is almost
Llways 2-carpelIary. Calyx mostly of distinct and imbricated
Bepals ,

persistent. Corolla either plicate and the pleats convolute

or induplicate-valvate or sometimes imbricate in the bud, the

limb either lobed or entire. Stamens as many as lobes of the

jcorolla and alternate with them, usually inserted low down on
^etube of the corolla; hypogynous disk usually annular and
nanifest. Ovary 2-celled or rarely 3-celled, with a pair of

linatropous ovules in each cell, or spuriously 4- or 6-celled,

leach cell being more or less divided into a pair of 1-ovuled
half-cells by a false partition , or rarely 2- or 4:-parted from above
ground the style, Style single or once or twice divided : stigma
ermina] or introrse. Fruit capsular or sometimes fleshy.

Beds comparatively large, filled by a crumpled or pleated em-
bryo involving or partly surrounding a little mucilaginous or
Deshy albumen, its cotyledons ample and foliaceous, or in Cus-
puta a spiral embryo without cotyledons.

Tribe 1 Plants with ordinary foliage, not parasitic. Ovary
Entire.

Conrolvnlns Corolla plicate at the sinuses pleats twisted in the bud

:

style undivided or cleft only at the apex.

Tribe ii Leafless parasitic twining herbs without green color.

Tribe 1 Convolvvleae Ghoisy in DC. Prodr. ix, 335 Plants with
oitly twining or trailing stems, mostly milky juice and ordinary

\oliagef not parasitic. Ovary entire.

Cascnta Corolla with mostly spreading lobes, between convolute and
imbricate in the bud.

1 CONVOLVULUS L. Gen. u. 216.

Herbs with trailing twining or erect stems, broad leaves and
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large flowers mostly solitar}'^ in the axils of the leaves. Sepalsl

nearly equal or the outer largest, bractless or with a pair of bractsl

at their base. Corolla campanulate, or short and open funnel forraf

with more or less 5-angulate or obscurely 5-lobed border, deeplvl

plaited down the sinuses in the bud, the plants convolute, comf

monly straight, sometimes twisted. Stamens inserted on the tube!

of the corolla, included. Style filiform: stigmas two, subulate oil

flat, and from narrowly linear to oval. Capsule globose, 2-celle(i,l

the cells 2-ovuled and commonly 2-seeded. Embryo with liroadi

and foliaceous cotyledons folded and crumpled in the seed.

* A pair of thin membranaceo-foliaceous bracts close to the calyx,

and enveloping or partly enveloping it : stigmas from ovate to oval

or oblong : nower8(in onrs)solitary.

C. Soldanella L. Sp. 159. Glabrous, fleshy: stems low and raostljl

short, creeping or trailing: leaves reniform, entire or obscurely angulatel

often emarginate, an inch or two wide, long-petioled: bracts roundistf

obscurely cordate, not longer than the sepals : corolla pink-purple, 1-:

inches long, ehort-funnelform : stigmas ovate. Sandy aea-shores, Pugei|

Sound to California. Europe &c.

C. sepiam L. Sp. 153. Glabrous or more or less pubescent, freely twiol

ing: leaves slender-petioled, deltoid-hastate and triangular-sagittate, 2-lil

inches long, acute or acuminate ; the basal lobes or auricles either entini

or angulate-2-3-lobed : peduncles mostly elongated : bracts cordate-ovateoJ

somewhat sagittate, commonly acute: corolla broadly funnelform, 2 inchetl

long, white or tinged with rose-color: stigma from ovata to oblong. Aloii{|

streams, Brit. Columbia to California and across the Continent.

Stigmas linear or oblong-linea

base of the a

*

C. occideutalis Gray Proc Am. Acad. xi. 89. Glabrous or minuteljl

pubescent : stems freely twining or prostrate : leaves blender-petioled, froul

angulate cordate to sagittate or the upper hastate : peduncles elongated,!

surpassing the leaf : bracts large and covering the calyx or variously smalll

er and shorter to lanceolate or linear and more or less foliaceous in texture]

corolla campanulate-funnelform white or pinkish to cream-color, 1218 liiei

long : stigmas linear. Dry hille, Oregon and Washington toCalifornia.

C* nyctagineus Greene Pitt, iii, 327. C. Californicus of Authors ail

to the Oregon plant. Stems slender, 2-10 inches long, herbaceous to tbel

ground : leaves roundish-ovate or semicircular in outline, roundeii of

abruptly acute at the apex, with or without a small hastate lobe on eacll

side near the abruptly contracted and somewhat cuneately tapering base!

the blade 1-2 inches long by about as broad, all on slender petioles 4-$,|

inches long: flowers few, all in the axils of the lowest leaves: peduncle

about an inch long: bracts oval, obtuse or almost truncate, barely equallinj

the obtuse and muncronate sepalii: corolla about 2 inches long by \)\

broad, white: stigma oblong-obovate, nearly 2 lines long: fruiting characi

ters not observed. Rather common throughout the Willamette Valley anif

southward to the border of California.

C. polymorphns Greene Pitt, iii, 331. Herbage pale and puberulenti

stems slender, 2-4 feet long, twining, herbaceous to the base : leaves fronT

reniform-hastate to subsagitiate, rather prominently and sharply miicronl

ate, the blade 10-18 lines long, short-petioled : peduncles short, l-floweredj

bracts narrowly elliptic, situated a short distance below the calyx and theil

tips just reaching its base or longer and partly embracing it: sepals ve^

unequal, the outer often broadly oval and truncate and only half the lengtl
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p{ the narrower inner ones : corolla 12-18 lines broad, yellowish : stigmas
^blong. On dry prairies, southern Oregon to California.

* * * Stigma filiform or narrowly linear: no bracts at or near the
base of the calyx.

C: ABVBNSis L. Sp. 163. Glabrous or nearly so ; stems trailing or de-
Icanibent, very slender, 1-214 ^eet long, simple or branched : leaves slender-
netioled, ovate or oblong, entire, obtusish and mucronulate or acutish at

Ibe apex, sagittate or somewhat hastate atfthe base, 1-2 lines long, the
^asal lobes spreading, acute: peduncles l-l-flowered (commonly 2-nower-
i), shorter than the leaves, 1-S-bracted at the summit, usually with a n-

^ther bract on one of the pedicels : sepals oblong, obtuse, 1)^ lines long

:

orolla pink to white, 8-12 lines broad. In fields and waste places. Nat-
bralized from Europe.

Tribe 2 Cuscuteas B & H. Gen. ii, 881 Leafless parasitic red

br yellow twining herbs withoutfoliage or green color. Corolla imhri-

pted in the bud, appendaged below the stamens. Ovary entire.

2 CUSCUTA Tourn. L. Gen. n. 170.

Parasitic herbs, destitute of all green color and of foliage, except
icale-like bracts, and small whitish flowers in cymose clusters,

alyx 5- (rarely 4-) parted or cleft. Corolla from campanulate
r somewhat urceolate to short-tubular, with the mostly spreadirfg

lobes between convolute and imbricate in the bud, not plicate,

arcescent persistent, either at the base or summit of the capsule,

tamens inserted in the throat of the corolla above as many scale-

ike lacerate appendages (these rarely absent). Ovary globular,

celled and 4 ovuled. Styles distinct or rarely united, persistent:

igmas globose, or in foreign species filiform. Capsule 1-4-seedod,

ircumscissile or transversely bursting, or indehiscent. Seeds
ge, globular, or angled by mutual pressure. Embryo filiform,

ipirally coiled in firm-fleshy albumen, wholly destitute of co-

lyledons, but the apex ol the plumule often beariug a few alternate

les. Seeds germinating in the ground but not rooting in it,

leveloping into filiform branching stems which twine dextrorsely

n herbs or shrubs and becoming parasitic by means of sisuckers

ich penetrate the bark in contact, the base soon dying.

C. arrensis Beyrich Stems pale yellow, slender, low : flowers barely
iline long, nearly sessile, in small dense clusters : calyx gamosepalous,
Irith obtuse mostly broad lobes : corolla nearly campanulate, 5-lobed, the
bbes acute or acuminate, as long as the tube ; its scales lar^e, ovate, ag
png as or longer than the tube, densely fryiged all around with short ir-

Kgnlar processes : style shorter than the ovary : stigmas capitate : capsule
lepressed-i^lobose, indehiscent, the withering corolla and usually the sta-

kens persistent at its base. On various low plants, Brit. Columbia to
palifornia and across the Continent.

C. Gepkalaathi Engelm. Am. Joum. Sci. xxxxiii, 336. Stems coarse
Ind yellow, usually rather high-climbing : flowers a line or less long, on
Tiort thick pe<lice'ls,, often 4-merous: calyx-lobes ovate, obtuse, shorter
ban the corolla-tube : corolla cylindric-campanulate, its lobes ovate, ob-
PBeand rounded, spreading, shorter than the tube : scales shorter than the
fibe, fringed : style slender, as long or longer than the ovary : capsule

te
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#

depresaed-globose, capped with the marcescent corolla. On shrubs and
|

tall herbs, eastern Oregon to the Eastern States.

C* Callfornica Choisy Cusc. 183. Htems capillary, low : flowers rath I

er small and delicate, in loose cymes : lobes oi the calyx acute : corolla

gamopetaluus, campanulate its lanceolate-subulate lobes as long as the

campanulate tube or longer : scales none, or rudimentary : styles slender,
|

longer than the ovary : capsule depressed-globose. On Eriogonum etc,

southern Oregon to California.

C. salina Engelm. Bot. Gal. i, 536. Stems slender, low: flowers white

delicate, short- pedicelled or clustered: calyx-lobes ovate-lanceolate, acute,

I

as long as the shallow-campanulate tube of the corolla : lobes of the corolla
|

ovate, acute, denticulate; scales fringed, mostly shorter than the tube,

sometimes incomplete: filaments about as long as the oval anthers: style I

equalling or shorter than the ovary: capsule pointed, mostly 1 -seeded,

surrounded by the marcescent corolla. In saline or brackish marsheil

along the coast, Brit. Columbia to California.

Order LXVII SOLANACE^E Pers. Syst. i, 214.

Herbs shrubs or even trees with alternate or rarely opposit«

leaves without stipules, watery juice and perfect regular oi

nearly regular 4-5-merous flowers in variously modified cymes; i

the pedicels either not accompanied by bracts, or not in their
|

axils. Calyx inferior, gamosepalous. Corolla rotate, campan-

late, funnelform, salverform or tubular, mostly 5-lobed, thej

lobes induplicate-valvate or plicate in* the bud. Stamens
many as loDes of the corolla and alternate with them, inserted I

on the tube of the corolla : anthers 2-celled, dehiscent at the apeil

or longitudinally. Ovary entire, normally 2-celled, with thel

placentae in the axis, many-ovuled, surmounted by an undivided I

style : stigmas entire or sometimes bilamellar. Ovules anatio-l

pous. Fruit a berry or capsule. Seeds numerous, the testnl

sometimes roughened. Bmbiro terete, spirally curved or nearly
|

straight, in fle^y albumen, the cotyledons rarely much broadj

er than the radicle.

Tribe i Corolla mostly short, with the limb plicate or valvatel

in the bud. Stamens all perfect. Fruit berry-like, at least not|

dehiscent, sometimes nearly dry.

1 Solanmn Calyx little or not at all enlarged in fruit : anthers loDger|

than their filaments, connivent into a cone, or slightly connate;!'

cells opening at the apex, or sometimes longitudinally.

2 Fhysalis Cal^x usually much enlarged in fruit : anthers unconnected!

and not connivent.

Tribe ii Corolla mostly long with the limb either plicate oi|

imbricate in the bud. Stamens all perfect. Fruit a capsule.

8 Datura Calyx prismatic or tubular, 5 lootbed, in ours at length ci^

cumscissile near the base: fruit a 4-valved mostly prickly capsule.

Tribe hi Corolla usually long, with the limb induplicate-inJ

bricate in the bud. Stamens all perfect. Fruit in ours capsularl
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1 4 Nicotiana Calyx persistent and more or less investing the capsule:

fruit a 2-celled spuriously 4-valved capsale.

Tribe I Solanex Endl. Gen, 664. Corolla with the regular

plicate or valvate in the bud, usually both; that is the sinuses or

what answers to them plicate and the edges of the lobes induplicate.

Stamens normally 5, all perfect. Fruit berry-like or at least indehis-

cent, sometimes nearly dry, seeds flattened: embryo curved or coiled,

slender] the semiterete cotyledons not broader than the radicle.

1 SOLANUM Tourn. L. Gen. n- 251.

Herbs or shrubs with alternate leaves and white blue purple or

lyellow fiowerp in cymes panicles or racemes. Calyx campanulate
lor rotate, mostly 5-toothed or 5-cleft, not inflated in fruit. Co-

Irolla rotate, the limb 5-ang1ed or 5-lobed, the tube very short.

jstamens inserted in the throat of the corolla: anthers longer than

Itlieir filaments connate or connivent into a cone, opening at the

lapex by a pore or short slit, and sometimes also longitudinally

leven to the base. Ovary usually 2-celled. Fruit mostly globose,

(the calyx either persistent at its base or enclosing it.

S. NioBUH L. Sp. 186 (Nightshade) Green and almost glabrous
or tue younger parts pubescent : stem erect, freely branching, 1-2 feet

[high from an annual root : leaves mostlv ovate, petioled, 1-3 inches long, en-
lire, repand or sinuate-toothed, acutisb to acuminate at the apex, cuneate
ko rounded at base: peduncles lateral, unbellately 3-10-flowered, 6-18 lines

long: flowers white, on pedicels 3-7 lines long: calyx-lobes oblong, obtuse,
spreading, much shorter than the corolla, 4-10 lines in diameter, the sure-
Hding or reflexed lobes acute : filaments more or less hairy inside : anthers
pblone, obtuse, loosely connivent : style slightly exaerted : berries globose,
|!mooth and glabrous, black when ripe, 4-5 lines in diameter, on nodding

iicels. Waste places and cultivated fields. Widely distributed in near-

ly
all countries as a weed, perhaps indigenous.

S. viLLosuH Lam. Enclycl. Metlb. iv, 286. Loosely villous : stem erect,

Ireely branching from the base, 1-2 feet high from an annual root : leaves

Ivate to broadly lanceolate the blade 1-2 inches long, coarsely sinuate-
oothed, narrowed below to a more or less winged slender petiole : pedunc-

I lateral 3-8- flowered, 1-2 inches long: flowers white, on pedicels 3-6 lines
long: calyx-lobes triangular-ovate half as long as the corolla enlarging at
length and embracing the fruit : corolla 4-5 lines in diameter the merely
Ipreading lobes acute : filaments glabrous to the base : anthers oblong ob-
|a8e: berries globular, 3-4 lines in diameter, yellow when ripe. In fields

Dd waste places, southern Oregon and western California. Introduced
|roai southern Europe.

S. triflornm Nutt. Gen. i, 128. Slightly hairy or nearly glabrous:
Item branching, 1-3 feet high from an annual root: leaves oblong, 2-4
Inches long, pinnatifid, with entire or dentate oblong to lanceolate lobes
fnd broad rounded sinuses : peduncles lateral, 1-3-flowered, 6-12 lines long

:

alyx-lobes oblong to lanceolate, shorter than the corolla, persistent at the
ase of the berry : corolla white, 4-5 lines in diameter: anthers oblong, ob-

luse: berries globosi), green and about 5 lines in diameter when mature.
|n fields, and waste places, Idaho to Ontario, Nebraska and Arizona.

S. nmbellifernm Esch. Mem. Acad. Petrop. x, 281. Tomentose-pu-
«8cent and cinereous with short many-branched hairs, sometimes glab-
lite: stems erect or declined, woody below, 1-2 feet long from a perennial
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root: flowering branches mostly short and leafy: leaves commonly oblooj

to obovate, obtuse, rarely ovate and acute, entire, halfinch to 2 inche«

long, more or less acute or narrowed at base, or the lower and larger odn
rounded, on short petioles ; flowers in short-peduncled few-several-flowered

umbels : calyx-lobes about 2 lines long in flower, ovate, obtuse : corolln 8-10

1

lines broad, blue to white, angulately 5-lobed, widely rotate: anthersob-l

tu8e. the cells opening by a short vertical slit at the apex, which extendil

downward to the base: berries purple, the base covered by the appresBdl
moderately enlarged calyx. On stony hillsides, southern Oregon to Califj

8« siSYHBRiFOLiCM Lam. Dunal in DC. Prodr. xiii, 49. Villous-pul
bescent with simple more or less glandular and viscid hairs, mixed on the]

leaves with some few-rayed stellate ones; much armed even to the calvtl

with long subulate straight prickles: stem stout, 2-3 feet high, branching!
leaves deeply pinnatifld and the oblong lobes sinuate or even again sone-l

what pinnatifld: flowers several or numerous, in terminal or soon lateral!

pedunculate racemes; lobes of the 5-parted calyx lanceolate, becomiD||

ovate-lanceolate and at length looselv and completely or incompletely cov|

ering the globose red berry : corolla light blue or white, 1-2 inches broad,!

5-lobed : anthers lanei»olate. On ballast grounds at Portland Oregon.

2 PHY8ALIS L. Gen. n. 260. (obound cherby)

Annual or perennial herbs with entire or sinuately-toothedi

leaves and yellow or white dowers on axillary and solitary pcdf

uncles. Calyx campanulate, 5-toothed, in fruit enlarged and!

bladderlj'-infla ted, membranaceous, 5-angled, or prominently lo[

ribbed and reticulated, wholly inclosing the pulpy berry, its teethl

mostly connivent. Corolla rotate or rotate-campanulate, plicate inl

the bud, 5-angulate or obscurely 5-lobed. Stamens inserted nearl

the base of the corolla : anthers oblong, longer than their filamentJ

not connivent, opening by a longitudinal slit. Style slender, some I

what bent ; stigma 2-cleft. Seeds numerous, kidney-shaped, flat]

lened, with a thin edge, finely pitted.

P. ixocarpa Brot. Hornem. Hofit. Supp. 26. A little hairy or paJ

bebcent when young: stem erect, much branched, 1-2 feet high from ai|

annual root : leaves ovate or oblong, repand or sinuate-toothed or entirej

1-2 inches long or rarelv longer, on long and slender petioles : pedicels onln

1-3 lines long : calyx-looes short, broadly triangular, shorter than the tubej

corolla bright yellow with purple throat; 6-12 lines broad : fruiting caly:

rounded-ovoid, obscurely 10-angled, often purple-veined, at last often f

with the berry which sometimes bursts it. Native of Mexico : escap

from cultivation in eastern Washington.

P. prninosns L. Sp. 184. Villous or pubescent with simple vita

hairs : stem stout, from an annual root, 1-2 feet high , with at length wide]

ly spreading branches, obtusely angled: leaves firm, 2-5 inches long, ovate

cordate, generally very oblique at the base and deer!/ sinuate-toothed

with broad and often obtuse teeth : peduncles 1-2 linos long, in fruit abonl

6 lines long: calyx villous or viscid, the lobes as long as the tube, narrovl

but not suDuIate-tipped : corolla 2-5 lines broad, dull yellow with purplubl

brown eye : anthers yellow or violet : fruiting calyx 12-18 lines long. ovoidT

cordate at base, reticulated ; berry yellow or green. Kastem Washington!

Probably introduced from the Southern States.

P. lanceolata Michx. Fl. i, 149. Sparingly hirsute with flat hairi

stems at first erect, later spreading or diffuse, only slightly angled, aboif

18 inches long from a slender creeping perennial rootstock : leaves broadH

oblanceolate or spatulate, tapering into the petiole, acute or obtuse, near]
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always entire, rarely wavy but never sinuately toothed, thickish : pedun-

fi\w 5-10 lines long, reflezed in fruit : calyx striKoae-villous, TArely slabrous,

Ht8 lobes triangular-lanceolate : corolla dull yelTow with a brownish centre,

hboui K lines broad : fruiting calyx rounded ovoid, not sunken at the base,

Bndistinctly lO-aneled : berry yellow or greenish. On dry piairies, Idaho

and eastward to Illinoii and the Carolinas.

Tribe 2 Hyoscyamex Endl. Oen. 664. Corolla with the limb

tither plicate or imbricate in the bud. Stamens 5^all perfect. Fruit

2'celled, or falsely ^-celled capsule Seeds flattened. Embryo
furved: the semiterete cotyledons not broader than the radicle.

3 DATURA L. Gen. n. 246.

Herbs shrubs or trees with alternate leaves and large white

purple or violet flowers solitary in the forks of the stem or branch-

168. Calyx elongated-tubular or prismatic, its apex 5-eleft or

Bpathe-like in our species circumscissile near the base. Corolla

funnelform the limb plaited, 5-lobed. Stamens inserted at or

below the middle of the corolla-tube, included or but little exsert-

filaments filiform. Ovary 2-celled or falsely 4-celled: style fili-

kbrm : stigma slightly 2-lobed. Capsule 4-valved from the top or

Dursting irregularly.

D. STBAMONiOH L. Sp. 179. Glabrous or the young parts sparingly
bubescent : stem stout, 1-5 feet high from an annual root, freely branching

:

leaves thin ovate in outline, acute or acuminate at the apex, mostly nar-
owed at the base, 3-8 inches long, irregularly sinuate-lobed, the lobes
cute, on petioles 1-4 inches long : calyx prismatic, less than half the length

bf the corolla, circumscissile near the base : corolla white 3-4 inches high,
the limb 1^-2 inches broad: capsule erect, thickly armed with short stout
prickles, the lowest ones mostly shortest. In fields and waste places, Brit.

Columbia to California and across the Continent. Introduced from Asia.

Tribe S OestHnese Corolla with regular limb induplica.te-valvate

br induplicate-imbricate in the bud. Stamens all perfect. Fruit
tither baccate or capsular: seeds little or not at allflattened. Embryo
tither straight or only slightly curved, the cotyledons usually broader

than the radicle.

4 NICOTIANA Tourn. L. Gen. n. 248.

Annual or perennial herbs with large alternate leaves and rath-

kr large white, yellow, greenish or purplish flowers in terminal,

bften hracted racemes or panicles. Calyx tubular-campanulate
pr ovoid, 5-cleft, persistent. Corolla funnelform or salverform,
plicate and somewhat imbricate in the bud, filaments filiform,

Qostly included, inserted on the tube of the cbrolla : anthers ovate
br oblong often explanate after dehiscence. Ovary normally 2-

blled, with long and thick placentse bearing very numerous
Wales and seeds. Style slender: stigma depressed-capitate and
fiften 2-lobed. Fruit a capsule, more or less invested by the calyx,

epticidal and also usually loculicidal at summit, the valves or
jeeth thus becoming twice as many as cells. Seeds very small,
nth granulate ot rugose-foveolate testa. Cotyledons little broader
ban the radicle. Ours all annuals with white or greenish flowers.
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N. attennata Torr. Watson Bot. Kins; 276, t. 27 fig., 1-2. More orl

leas viecid-pubeacent: atem rather slender, i-3 feet high, uaually atrictanil

simple up to the paniculate inflorescence: lower leaves ovate or oblonJ
2-<i inches long ; the upper from oblong-lanceolate and acuminate-attenuatti
to linear; all on slenaer petioles: inflorescence loosely paniculate, iiakedl

above: pedicels short: calyx-teeth triangular-lanceolate or subulate, withl

thin edges, almost equal, much shorter than the tube, not over I'.j lineil

long and not surpassing the capsule: corolla dull white or greenish^ gUJ
rous, slender-aalverform, the tube l)ie-2 incbea long, the obscurelv 5-lobeii|

or angulate limb 4-6 lines in diameter, opening only at night and usuallTl

closing before noon, or under sunshine, fliamenta slender, equally inserteil

low down on the tube of the corol.a: capsule 2-6 lines long, ovate, acutt,!

2-valved, the valvea bifld. Along streams, Brit. Columbia to Californiil

and Nevada, east of the Cascade Mountains.

N. Bigelovil Watson Bot. King 276, t. 27 fig. 3-4. Soft-pubeacentl

and more or leaa viscid: stem stoutish, erect, 1-3 feet high: lower leave)!

broadly lanceolate, sessile or on short and broad petioles, 6-7 inches lonJ

obtuse or acutish, the upper ones generally reduced upward, lanceolatel

and more or less attenuate to linear, sessile and with more or leas claapioil

base : inflorescence loose-racemiform, vvith all the upper flowers bractlesiT

pedicela abort and rather atout : calyx-teeth unequal, lineai^aubulate, aboull

equalling the tube, aurpassing the capsule: tube of the corolla 1-2 inclieil

long, narrow, with a gradually expanded throat; the limb 12-18 liaesiil

diameter, &-lobed, the lobes acute, expanding only at night or in cloudjT

weather : filaments more or less unequally inserted in the upper partof thJ

tube of tbe corolla: capsule thin-walled, obtuse, 4-6 lines long, 2-celled,anil[

4-valved at the apex. Dry grounds, Umpqua Valley Oregon to Californii

and Nevada.

*N. qnadrivalvls Pursh Sims Bot. Mag. t. 1778. Viscid-pubescent;|

atem atout, 1-2 feet high, branching from near (he baae: leaves obtongoij

the lowermost ovate-lanceolate and the uppermost lanceolate or linearJ

acute at both ends, sessile or slender-petiole<l, 4-6 inches long includiog

the petiole: flowers rather few, on short slender pedicels: calyx-teetii

linear, about equalling the 4-celled or rarely 3-celled globular capsuleJ

tube of the corolla barely an inch long, the 6-lobed limb 1)^ inches indil

ameter, its lobes ovate and obtuaish, veiny: filaments unequally imertef

in the upper part of the tube of the corolla. Along streams, Oregon anij

Washington. Was cultivated by the Indiana,

Yar. mnltivalvls Gray Bot. Cai. i, 646. Stouter and with thecalyJ

corolla and stamens 6-8merou8 and capsule several-celled, sometimesaij

inch in diameter. Oregon. Probably an abnormal form from cultivatioi

by the Indians.

Order LXVITI SCROPHULARIACEiE Lindl. Nat. Syst. 2881

RHINANTHACEJ^

Herbs shrubs or trees with alternate or opposite leaves witlil

oat stipules and perfect mostly complete and irregular floweisj

Calyx inferior, persistent 4-5-toothea or4-6-cleft. or sometime

split on one or both sides, the lobes or segments valvate-irabrij

cats or distinct in the bud. Corolla gamopetalous the limb 21

lipped or nearly regular, wanting in one species of Syntliyrisi

Stamens 2. 4, or 5, didynamous or nearly equal, inserted on ttj

corolla and alternate with its lobes : anthers 2- celled, the cell

equal or unequal or sometimes confluently one-celled' Fisti
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Le, entire or 2-lobed: ovary 2-celled or rarely l-celied, with

lie few-many-ovuled placenta) in the axis : ovules anatropous

br amphitropous. Style simple, with entire, 2-lobed or 2-Iam-

lllate stigma. Fruit mostly capsular and septicidally or loculi-

lidally dehiscent. Seeds mostly numerous with small and
|traignt or only slightly curved embryo in fleshy albumen.
Totyledons little if at all broader than the radicle.

I Inflorescence simply centripetal. Corolla hardly if at all

lilabiate the two posterior lobes external in the bud.

Tribe i Corolla rotate, with hardly any tube. Anthers con-

[uently 1 celled, ('Introduced weeds).

Vkbbascum Leaves alternate : Stamens 5, all with anthers

II Leaves mostly opposite, at least the lower ones. Inflor-

ceuce when simple centripetal, when compound the peduncles
ymosely few-several-flowered. Upper lip or lobes of tne corolla

sternal in the bud.

Tribe ii Corolla bilabiate and more or less tubular: the base

fthe tube gibbous or saccate or spurred on the lower side.

Linarla Corolla with a spur at the base

:

Antirrhtnum Corolla merely saccate or gibbous at base.

Tribe hi Corolla more or less bilabiate and tubular, not sac-

tte or otherwise produced at base on the lower side. Antherif-

pus stamens 4 and rudiment of the fifth commonly present.

* Corolla gibbous or saccate on the upper side of the tube : ovules

I
and seec :. few or solitary in the cells.

Collinsia Corolla declined, deeply bilabiate.

Tonella Corolla little declined, obscurely bilabiate.

* * Corolla-tube not gibbous above : ovules and seeds indefinitely

I
numerous.

•*- Sterile filament represented by a scale on the upper side of the
[throat of the corolla.

Serophnlarla Corolla short; the tube ventricose and globular or oblong.

*- •*- Sterile filament conspicuous and elongated.

Chelone Corolla elongated-tubular : seeds surrounded by a broad
membranous wing.

Pentstemon Corolla elongated-tubular : seeds angulate, not winged.

* * * Corolla-tube not gibbous : ovules and seeds rather numerous

:

jinflorescence simply spicate.

Chionophila Corolla tubular, with slightly dilated throat : seeds with
a loose and arilUform outer coat

JTribe IV Corolla from bilabiate to almost regular, not saccate

otherwise produced at base. Antheriferous stamens 2 or 4

:

• rudiment of the fifth. .,---••

'Via fi*"
/
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* Oalyx priBmatic and barely 6-toothed, or rarely campanalate and

hardly 6-clett : corolla more or lesa bilabiate : Btamens four.

10 Diplaons Shrubby perennials : capsule firm-coriaceous, narrow audi

closely invested by the calyx, tardily dehiscent down the upper sututtl

11 Evnanns Low annuals: capsule from almost bony and indehiBcenttol

membranaceous.

18 MimvlVB Annual or pefennial herbs, capsule membranceouB tardiljj

separating from the central placentiferous column.

* * Oalyx 6-parted or deepljr 4-6-lobed : antheriferous stamens only

2, the posterior pair, the anterior pair sterile rudiments or wanting.

18 CIratlola Sterile filaments none, or short and entire,

14 Ilysanthes Sterile filaments present, slender and forked.

* * * Calyx and corolla both 6 lobed and nearly regular : antheril-

erous stamens 4, nearly equal.

16 Llmosella Small plants with the flowers on scapes.

Ill Leaves various. Lower lip or lateral lobes of the cO'

rolla external in the bud.

Tribe v Corolla usually little if at all bilabiate, the lobes ai

plain, the lateral or one of them external in the bud.

* Stamens 2, distinct, exserted ; filaments straight, inserted at or I

below the sinuses between the two lateral and the posterior lobe of
|

the corolla.
. i, .

Itt Synthyris Corolla from oblong to short-campanulate.

17 Veronica Corolla from rotate with very short tube to salverform,

* * Stamens 4, distinct, not exserted, inserted on the upper sitle of
|

the tube of the corolla

18 Digitalis 'Corolla tubular-funnelform, somewhat irregular.

Tribe vi Corolla manifestly bilabiate, the upper lip erect anJ

concave or galeate, entire or emarginate, rarely 2-cleftj the lowe[

3-cleft, exterior in the bud.
, .

•

* Ovules and usually the seeds numerous.

•«- Anther-cells unequal or dissimilar, the outer one affixed by its I

middle, the other pendulous from its upper end, mostly smaller, some-

times sterile.

19 CastlUeia Upper lip of the corolla much longer than the very shoij

and 3-toothed lower one.

80 Orthocarpus Upjper lip of the corolla scarcely longer and usualll

narrower than the inflated l-S-saccate lower one.

21 Adenostegla Upper lip of the corolla not longer nor much if anJ

narrower than the 3-crenulate or entire lower one.

•* «- Anther-cells equal, parallel and alike in all 4 stameng.

22 Pedlcnlarls Calyx split anteriorly, not inflated in fruit.

88 Bhinanthds Calyx 4-toothed, inflated in fruit.

* » Ovules only two in each cell, one sessile and ascending, the I

other laterally attached.
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|4 Melampjrrnin Annual branching herbs with opposite leaves.

Series i P.«)EUD030LANEi«; B. & H. Gen. ii, 915. Leaves all

llternate. Inflorescence centripetal. Corolla hardly if at all hi •

jibiato ; the two posterior lobes external in the bud. All five

[tainens sometimes present and perfect.

Tnhe I VerhaHcai' Renlh. in DC. Prodr. x, 188. Corolla rotate

thb hardly any tube. Anthers by confluence one-celled.

1 VERBASCUM L. Sp. 177. 1753.

Biennial, or rarely perennial, mostly tall and erect herbs with

llternate leaves and rather large flowers in terminal spikes, ra-

jemes or panicles. Calyx deeply fj-cleft or 5-parted. Corolla ro-

ate. 5-lobed, the lobes a little unequal, the upper exterior at least

the bud. Stamens 5, inserted on the base of the corolla, une-

liial, all antherlferous: cells of the anthers confluent into one.

|vules num )''0U8. Style dilated and flattened at the summit.
Capsule globose to o^'long, septicidally 2-valved, many-seeded,
V valves asaally 2-cleft at the apex Seeds not winged.

|V. Thapsub !j. Pp. 177. (Great Mullikn). Densely woollv through-
ut with branched hairs : sti-m stout, erect, simple or with a few erect
Iranches, 2-lU feet high: leaves thick, oblong acute, narrowed at the base,
lentate or dt^nticulatQ, 4-12 inches long, the radical ones on margined pet-
Lies, the cauline Hessile with decurrent base cau«<ing the stem to appear
ling angled: flowers yellow, 8-12 lines broad, sessile, very numerous in

Jense terminal spikes': stamens unequal, the 3 upper shorter with white-
l&iry filaments and short anthers, the 2 lower glubrous or nearly so, with
jrger anthers : caps'ile 3 4 lines high slightly longer than the calyx, many-
ded. Roadsides and waste places, throughout Nort^ America. Intro-
bced from Europe.

IV. Blattaria L. Sp. 178 (Moth Mullibn). Glabrous or sparingly
landular-piibescent: stem striotly erect, simple, slender, terete, 2-b feet

Kh: leaves oblont; or ovate to lanceolate, dentate, laciniate or pinnatifid,
tute or acuminate, the lower and rudical ones sessile or aomewnat petiol-
14-12 inches long, seldom present at flowering time, the upper ones >^-2
Iclies long sessile by a truncate or cot-date-clasping base : flowers in long
Vtse racemes : pedicels spreading 8-12 lines long, bracted at the base : corol-
lyellow or white with biownish marks on the back, 10-12 lines broad:
laments all pilose with violet hairs: capsule depressed globose 3 lines in
ameter, longer than the calyx. In fielas and waste places throughout
le United ti^tates and Canada. Naturalized from Europe.

In Antirriiinide^ Benth. in DC. Prodr. x, 188. Leaves
lostly opposite, at least the lower ones. Inflorescence when sim-
le centripetal, when compounnd the peduncle cymosely few to

Iveral-flowered. Upper lip or lobes of the corolla external in the
lid, with a few and irregular exceptions. Fertile stamens very
lldom more than four.

Tribe 2 Antirrhinex Bhav. Monog. Antirrh. 1833. Inflores-

m simple and racemous, or th". flowers solitary and axillary. Co-
cending, the pi(a bilabiate and more or less tubular: the bnse af the tube gibbous

mcate or spurred on the lower side, and the lower lip ojien with
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n palate at the throat. Capsule openinghy irregular perforationH
lacerate chinks not by normal valves.

2 LINARIA Tourn. Jusb. Gen. 120 (Toad-flax.)

Herbs, or some exotic species shrubby, with alternate, or tU

lowe. and those of sterile shoots opposite, leaves and yellow whiil

blue or purple flovers in terminal racemei* or spikes. ('ayUJ

parted, the segments imbricated in the bud. Corolla bilal

the upper lip erect, 2-lobed, outside of the lower one inthebuJ

the tube spurred at the base, or the spur rarely wanting; lotfJ

lip spreading, 3-lobed, its base produced into a palate often iiearlj

closing the throat. Stamens 4 didynamous, not exserted.
C'ai

sule ovoid or globose, opening by one or more mostly 3-tcotb(j

pores or slits below the summit. Seeds numerous. Ours

perennials by short rootstocks.

Lt vut.UARiB Mill, Gard. Diet. ed. 8, No. 1. Pale green and slighlll

glaucous: stems slender erect, very leafy, 1-3 feet high from short peren^

al rootstock, glabrous or Hpuringly glandular-pubescent above: leaver linen

sessile, entire, acute at both ends, mostly alternate 6-18 lines long; flowa

densely racemose, light yellow, 12-16 lines long, the spur of the erect coroll

somewhat darker; the pa!et orange-colored : pedicels 2-4 lines long nean

erect: calyx-sesmonts oblong, acutish, about li4 lines long : spur subulatj

nearly as long as the body of the corolla; middle lobe of the lower'

shorter than the other 2 : capsule ovoid : eeeds rugose, winged, in wa

places. Introduced from Europe.

L* Canadensis Dumont Bot. Cult. ii. 06. Glabrous : flowering sted

erect or ascending very slender simple or branched 4-30 inches high;n

sterile shoots spreading or procumbent, very leafy : leaves linear-oblong,
j

15 lines long, K-1 line wide, entire, sessile; those of the sterile shoots ofq

opposite : flowers blue, 3-4 lines long, in long slender racemes : pedicels}

lines long, erect, in fruit appressed to the rachis, minutely bracted atti

base ; calyx-segments lanceolate, acute or acuminate, about as long as I

capsule: spur of the corolla filiform, curved, as long as the tube or lon^

Ealate a white convex 2-ridged projection : capsule opening by 2 apid

oles, each becoming 3-toothed : seeds angled, r/ingless. On rocky banlj

Oregon to California and across the continent.

3 ANTIRRHINUM Tourn. L. Sp. 612.

Annual or perennial herbs with all or all but the lower \m
alternate, and rather large flowers in terminal racemes oi soliti

in the axils of the upper leaves or bracts. Calyx 5-partecl,tl

segments imbricated in the bud. Corolla irregular, gibbous

saccate, but not spurred at the base, 2-lipped, the upper liperei

2-lobed ; the lower spreading, 3-lobed, its base produced inti

palate nearly or quite closing the throat. Stamens 4,didynai

oas, included ; filaments filiform, or dilated at the summit. Stj

filiform. Capsule ovoid or globose, opening by chinks or pi

below the summit. Seeds numerous, net winged.

A. leptalenm Gray Proc. Am. Acad, vii, 378. Viscid-villous : si

erect 1»2 feet high from an annual root simple or branched : leaves lim

lanceolate to linear, 6-18 lines long, entire, the lower ones on sleni

petioles, the uppenaost ones smaller and sessile : flowers on short pedic

Peduncles de;
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jthe axils o( all but the lowest : calyx-lobes subulate, 1-2 lines long : cor'

L4-6 lines long, dull purplish, the lips nearly as lune as the tube, the
Eminent palate nearly closing the throat : filaments dilated at their apex :

lie rather shorter than the capsule, thickened below, htutt forward, indu-

ed and persistent : capsule about equalling tlie calyx, somewhat oblique,

J cellu opening by 1 or 2 holes: seeds rugose-pitted. Oii bare hillsides,

|w Creek Moitntains Oregon to the Sierra Nevadas in California.

KIngli Watson Bot. King 215 t. 21. Nearly glabrous throughout
Ipuberulent or even woolly at base: stem slender, 6-18 inches high, from
lannual root, simple or branched, often bearing prehenMile branchlets
Ue: leaves from oblong to lanceolate or linear, attenuate to a short peti-

1,6-12 lines long, alternate or the lower ones often opp)site: pedicels 1-3
eslong: calyx-segments unequal, the posterior one oblong, obtuse, nearly
balling the corolla, the rest oblong, acute, a half shorter: corolla dull

(ite, 3-4 lines long the upper lip 2- lobed: capsule globose, 1-2 lines in

(meter, somewhat oblique, terminated by the short straight and very
ndor style: seeds deeply reticulated. Eastern Oregon to Nevada and
ah.

\Tnbe 3 Chelonese Benth, in DC. Prodr. x. 188. Herbs with

lUaBt the lower leaves opposite and normally compound inflorescence,

rolla more or less bilabiate and t^tbular. not saccate or otherwise

Uuced at base anteriorly. Antheriferous stamens 4i ctif^d rudi-

m of the fifth commonly present. Capsule dehiscent by valves.

A COLLINSIA Nutt. Journ. Acad. Phil, i, 190 t. 9. 1817.

Low annual herbs with opposite or verticillate, leaves and blue
|ikor variegated flowers verticillate or solitary on ebracteate

nple pedicels in the axils of the upper leaves. Calyx campan-
lite, 5-cleft. Corolla irregular, gibbous or saccate on the upper
|e: the tube short and the limb deeply bilabiate: the upper lip

ift, the lobes erect or recurved ; lower lip larger, 3-i bed the
eral lobes spreading or drooping, the middle one condu plicate

lo a keel-like sack and enclosing the 4, declined stamens and
Tform style. Filaments filiform, the lower pair inserted higher
[the corolla than the others, the fifth represented >}' a gland at

tbaseofthecorollaon the upper side. Anthers 1. amd-reiiiform

S 2 cells confluent into one at the apex. Ovules few in the
h Capsule ovate or globose, at first septici.ial ; the valves

In cleft in the middle. Seeds amphitropous and peltate, concave
pally.

Peduncles deflexed in fruit: seeds terete or nearly ao, not margined.

grandiflora Dougl. Lindl. Bot. Reg. t. 1107. Glabrate orminu-
I pubescent : stem rather weak, 6-12 inches long sparingly branched from
I nase : lower leaves orbicular to obovate or oblong, on slender petioles,

[blade 4-6 lines long, often coarsely toothed ; upper ones spatulatei or
png to lanceolate or linear, 10-18 lines long, sessile or short-petioled,
pingly and obscurely dontate, usually 3 or 4 in a whorl: peduncles slen-

I
in fruit an inch or more long and reflexed, usually only 2 or 4, often

f one ana opposite a branch : calyx-lobes lanceolate-subulate, about two
! long, longer than the campanulate tube, very acute: corolla about 6
ilong, strongly declined, the throat a little longer than the lobes, sac-

I nearly white, as broad as long ; upper lip light blue, middle lobe of
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the lower lip purple, the others dark blue: gland very small, slightly stip

itate: seeds not wing-m. /g ned. On gravelly banks and open places '

the Columbia and Willamette rivers in Oregon and Washington.

C. parviflcra Dougl. Lindl. Bot. Reg. t. 1802. Glabrous or miiiutelyl

puberulent : dtem slender «nd weak 2-20 inches long, branching from neatl

the base; the branches weak and straggling: leaves oblong to lanceolate,!

6-12 lines long the lower ones opposite and rather long petioled ; the upperl

ones in whorls of 3-5 and sessile or nearly so, all entire or sparsely toothniir

f)eduncles solitary, or above 3-5 in the whorls, 6-18 lines long refloxedini

ruit: calyx-lobes triangular-subulate, very acute, a line or more lnng;cof

1 .lila blue and white, 3-4 lines long, the throat about as long as the lips, i

very strongly paccate : gland small, capitate, short-stipitate : capsule globose,!

a little shorter than the calyx: seeds thickish, not margined. Commoiil
in moist places, Brit. Columbia to California, Arizona and Michigan.

C. Torreyl Gray Pron. Am. Acad, vii, 378. Viscid-glandular: stemi

slender, 2-4 inches high, divergently branched: leaves thickish, the lowptj

ones orbicular to oblong, the blade 4-6 lines long, on petioles as long ail

the blade: upper ones oblong to linear, 8-12 lines long, short-petioled ; thel

appermost ones reduced to subulate bracts : flowers numerous, on slenderl

peduncles 6-8 lines long: calyx about 2 linen long, cleft to the middle, thef

lobes broadly subulate ani acute: corolla blue and white; the lips as

'

as the tube and strongly saccate throat: peduncles reflexed in fruit: cap-l

sule ovoid, about equalling the calyx: seeds oblong, nearly terete, hi

open places in the higher parts of the Siskiyou and Sierra Nevada Mountains!

* * Peduncles erect in fruit : seeds meniscoi<lal, acute-margined.

C. mnltiflora. Hcurfy-puberulent : stem erect, with rather numerouil

ascending or spreading branches, 6-12 inches high : lower leaves obovatel

to spatulate, petioled ; those of the middle of the stem and branches linear!

oblong, sessile, 12-18 lines long; the uppermost ones reduced to sniall|

linear- lanceolate or almost filiform bracts : flowers only in the upper axil

very numerous, in dense whorls: peduncles filiform, 4-10 lines long, erectl

in frnit: calyx-lobes triangular subulate, very acute, about 2 lines long!

nearly thrice as long as the campanulxte tube: corolla about 6 lines lonJ

the throat saccate at base, light blue; the lips blue and white. In dampl

places, Willamette Valley, Oregon.

C. pusllla* C grandiflora var- pusilla Gray. Stem 2-6 inches highj

sparingly branched below : lower leaves orbicular to obovate or spatulatej

petioled, entire or coarsely toothed ; upper ones oblong, 6-12 lines longl

sessile : floweris numerous, in t'le upper axils only; peduncles 4-6 lines long!

calyx-lobes acuminate- triangular, longer than the tube : corolla 3-4 linei

long, blue and violet, the throat saccate and as btoad as long. In op«if

places, Brit. Columbia to California, west of the Cascade Mountains.

C. sparslflora F. & M. Ind. Sem. Petrop. ii, 33, 1835. GlabronJ

throughout : stem slender, simple or sparingly branched from the base, 4-lf

inches high : lower leaves orbicular to oblong, petioled ; upper ones oblon|

to lanceolate, sessile, 4-8 lines long, all opposite and more or less toothei

or entire : peduncles usually solitary, in the axils of the upper leaves, ti-'

lines long, erect in fruit: calyx-lobes linear, acute, slightly unequal, longel

than the capsule : corolla 4-6 lines long, violet, the saccate throat verf

oblique but not transverse; lower lip but little if any longer than the upj

per: filaments hirsute below: gland sessile, elongated-subulate: seeal

acute-margined or narrowly winged. In moist or wet rocky places, Ore[

gon to California'

C. glandalosa* Glandular-puberulent above ; somewhat cinereous^b

low: stem stoutish, erect, sparingly branched above, 6-10 inches higl

lowest pair of leaves spatulate, 6-8 fines long, short petioled : upper onel
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linear or narrower, 1-2 inches long, coarsely toothed or subyinnatifid to

Intire, only the uppermost in whorls of 3-4 : peduncles 6-8 lines long, erect

,

Isaally solitary: calyx about 3 lineH long, cleft to the middle; the lobes

Eriangular, obtusish: corolla 4-5 lines long, violet; the lips about 2 lines

png: capsule ovoid, hardly as long as the calyx: weeds narrowly winged.
I wet places about Cold Camp, eastern Oregon.

C. Rattan! Gray Proc. Am. Acad, xx, 50. Somewhat cinereous with
\ very minute pubescence below, glandular above : stem slender, strictly

Irect, 6-18 incnes high, sparingly branched above: lower leaves spatulate,

[he blade 4-6 lines long, slender- petioled ; upper ones linear to almost flli-

lorm, sessile by a broad base, entire, opposite or in whorls of 3-6, 1-2 inches
long: pedicels about 6 lines long, erect, solitary or 3-6 in the upper whorls

;

iaiyx-lobes broadly lancsolate rather obtuse, alxtut as long as the tube

:

lorolla 3-4 lines long, violet and white, but little declined ; the lips only a
noe or two long, the upper one with a double callosity : gland subulate

;

Ivules only 2 in each cell : capsule globular, equalling the calyx ; seeds
peniscoidal, slightly wing-margined. On dry open hillsides, Washington

) California.

C. linearis Gray 1. c. Minutely puberulent : stem slender, 6-12 inches
bighipaniculately branched above: leaves all linear, 1-3 inches long, those
If the inflorescence reduced to filiform bracts ; all entire or the lowest ones
Ibscurely dentate : pedicels slender, erect, 4-6 lines long : calyx less than
jlines long, cleft to below the middle, the lobes triangular-lanceolate, acute

:

oroUa much declined, gibbous-saccate, 6-8 lines long, the light blue and
lihite lips longer than the tube and throat ; upper lip with a 2-lobed callus

:

|]and filiform-subulate : ovules 3 in each cell : seeds very slightly margined.
idry open places, southern Oregon to California.

5 TONELLA Nutt. Gray Proc. Am. Acad, vii, 378.

Small annual herbs with opposite leaves and small flowers on
Inform axillary naked peduncles. Calyx campanulate, .5-lobed,

jersistent. Corolla little declined, obscurely bilabiate, the 5 more
jr less unequal lobes somewhat rotately spreading, the lower not
Inclosing the soon ascending stamens : the tube slightly gibbous
osteriorly. Filaments filiform the lovver pair inserted on the
oroUa-tube. Ovules and seeds 1 or 2 in each cell. Capsule sub-
Bobose, septicidally dehiscent. Seeds ovate, convex on the back

;

ne ventral face concave.

It. coUinsloldes Nutt. Mss. T. tenella Benth. in DC. Prodr. x, 293.
iearly glabrous : stem weak and filiform, diffusely branched from the base,
1-12 inches lone: lower leaves round or reniform in outline more.or less
peply 3-5-lobea or trifoliolate, on slender petioles longer than the blade,
pe others short-petioled or sessile, ovate to lanceolate, coarsely toothed
) entire,^ many of them 3-parted or else quite divided into oblong or lan-
Bolate divisions or leaflets ; the uppermost in whorls of three, simple'and
borter than the long filiform pedicles : corolla blue, a line long, its 6 lobes
[equal length, the lower one transversly oval or roundish very much
ger than the oblong lateral and upper ones and separated from them by

peper sinuses : ovules solitary in the cells : capsule globose, longer than
lie calyx. Common in shady places, Hrit. Columbia to California.

It, floribnnda Gray Proc. Am. Acad, vii, 378. Glabrous through-
p; stem stout erect, 3-20 inches high, paniculately branched : lower leaves
Ne mostly simple, on slender petioles ; most of the cauline 3-5-foliolate,
be leaflets lanceolate to linear, 1-2 inches long : whorls numerous, in loose
(ongated racemes each of 3-10 flowers : calyx 2 lines long its subulate
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lobes longer than the tube, acute, minutely serrulate : corolla rotate, 3^1
lines broad, fauch exceeding the calyx, blue and white, the three lobes oil

the lower lip obovate and nearly alike, smaller than those of the 2 cleft I

upper lip : ovules and seeds 3 or 4 in each cell. In copses, eastern Wash-I

ington to Idaho and Oregon.

6 SCROPHULARIA Tourn. L. Sp. 619.

Co.arse perennial herbs, some exotic species shrubby, with iiiostl

ly opposite leaves and small purple, greenish or yellow flowers ioj

terminal panicled cymes. Calyx 5-parted or 5-cleft, the lobeil

mostly obtuse, imbricated in the bud. Corolla irregular, thel

tube globose to oblong, not gibbous nor spurred at the base ; tliel

limb 5-lobed, four of them erect, the fifth or anterior one shortesll

and reflexed or spreading: the I'pper pair largest and external inl

the bud. Anthers 5, four of them antheriferous and declinedl

mostly included: cells of the anthers confluent at the apex intol

one :Ithe fifth stamen reduced to a scale on the upper side of thel

corolla-tube. Style filiforjii, with capitate or truncate stigniaJ

Capsule ovoid septicidally dehiscent. Seeds numerous, rugosej

not winged.

S. Californica Cham. Linn, ii, 586. Minutely puberulent and ttii

inflorescence glandular : stems stout, 2-4 feet high simple : leaves obloutl

ovate with truncate or cordate base and acute or acuminate apex, or thel

upper narrowly deltoid, coarsely doubly serrate, or sometimes laciniatef

incised, 2-4 inches long, the lower pnes smaller and sometimes with apau

of detached lobelets near the summit of the petiole : thyrsus very loose aniU

often few-flowered, mainly naked : pedicels slender, 8-20 lines long : calyd

cleft nearly to the base, the ovate lobes 1-2 lines long, corolla greeniabl

purple, its ovoid tube ii-4 lines long, the limb short : rudiment of the fiftli

stamen spatulate or cuneiform either roundish or acutish at base : cap'^ul^

ovoid 3-4 lines in diameter. Moist grounds. Siskiyou Mountains of Oregoi

to California and Nevada
S. occidentall8 Bicknell Bull. Torr. BrA Club xxiii, 315. S. uoM

var. occidentaUs Rydb. More or less soft-pubescent and glandular : steni

stout, 3-5 feet high: leaves ovate or slightly cordate at base, acute oraruj

minate, 2-8 inches long, doublv and sharply serrate or incised) often witf

fascicles of smaller leaves in their axils : thyrsus with short brancheil

flowers numerous: calyx-segments rounded-elliptical, obtuse, slightly mal

gined: sterile filament very broad, reniform, stipitate. In alluvial 8oi|

Oregon and Washington to Dakota.

8. MaryHandlca L. Sp. 619 7. Glabrous below, somewhat |;landuli

puberulent above: stems slender, erect, 3-10 feet high, usuallv with \videl|

spreading branches: leaves membranaceous, slender-petioled, ovate

ovate-lanceolate, acuminate at the apex, sharply tierrate, narrowed trui|

cate or subcordate at base, 3-12 inches long : flowers greenish-purple, c

lines long, very numerous in the nearly leafless thyrsus : pedicels sleiiden

ascendine, 4-12 lines long: calyx-lobes broadly ovate, obtuse, about tU

length of the tube: corolla green and dull outside, brownish-iurple aij

shining within, little contracted at the throat, the 2 lateral lobes slighti

spreading; the upper lip erect, its lobes short and rounded : sterile filamer

dull purple: capsule suoglobose with a slender tip. In woods and thicket^

Oregon and Washington to the Eastern States.

7 CHELONE L. Sp. 611. (1763.)

Perennial herbs with opposite leaves and large white red
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Ipurple flowers in dense terminal and axillary spikes or thyrsoid

panicles. Calyx 6-parted, bracted at the base, the segments ovate

or lanceolate. Corolla irregular, the tube elongated, enlarged

above, the limb bilabiate : upper lip concave, emarginate or entire,

fexterior in the bud : lower lip spreading, 3-lobed. Stamens 5,

Included, 4 of them antheriferous, didynamous, the fifth sterile

find smaller: filaments slender: anthers cordate, woolly. Style

filiform: stigma small, capitate. Capsule ovoid, septicidally de-

hiscent. Seeds numerous, compressed, winged.

C. nemor088 Dougl. Lindl Bot. Bet;. t> 1211. Glabrous except the
nflorescence which is glaodular-pubescent: stems 1-4 feet high, usually
nmple: leaves ovate to lanceolate, 2-4 inches long, irregularly serrate,

jicute or acuminate, often subcordate, on very short petioles : flowers pedi-

«lled, in a loose terminal panicle: bracts and sepals pubescent, lanceolate,

licuminate, the latter 3-4 lines long : no bractlets under the calyx : corolla

noiet-purple, 12-16 lines long, with wide open mouth, very short 2-cleft

Ind not at all fornicate upper lip and 3-!obed spreading lower one, the
lobes broad and rounded, the ample tb;oat glabrous: antheriferous flla-

jcents glabrous, the sterile one slender-subulate and bearded on the upper
tde near the apex : anthers densely woolly : capsule ovoid, half inch long
Irmore. On rocky banks along mountain streams, Brit. Columbia to
Palifornia.

8 PENT8TEM0N Soland. in Ait. Hort. Kew. iii, 511. (1789.)

Perennial herbs with opposite leaves and purple, blue white,

led or yellow flowers in terminal thyrses panicles or racemes.
Calyx 5-parted, the segments imbricated. Corolla irregular, with
jmple throat, not gibbous anteriorly, and bilabiate limb: the
|pper lip 2-lobed ; the lower one 3-lobed. Stamens 5, not exsert-
i, 4 of them antheriferous and di iynamous, the other sterile and
long as or shorter than the others. Anther-cells either united

r confluent at the apex. Style filiform, with small entire stigma.
beds numerous, angled but not winged.

1 EuPENTSTEMON Gray Proc. Am. Acad, vi, 57. Anther-
blis soon divaricate or divergent, united and often confluent at
pe apex, dehiscent for nearly or quite their whole length.

* Low and suffruticose with coriaceous leaves : anthers densely

I

woolly with long soft hairs, at length peltately explanate.

|P. Lewisil Benth. in DC. Prodr. x, 321. (18-(6.) P. Menzimii Gray
ipart, Oerardia fruticoaa Purah. Fl. 4^3 (1814.) Glabrous or more or

! cinereous : a tufted shrub 1-2 'eet high with lateral leafy branches, the
ntral ones bearing pednncled racemes : leaves thick, ovate or obovate to
|ilong, 6-12 lines long, serrate, the lower sfaort-petioled : inflorescence ra-
bies; the peduncles almost all 1-flowered: sepals lanceolate, often acu-
Knate: corolla lilac-purple, an inch or more lon^, tubular-funnelform and
wterately bilabiate : stamens rather deeply included : sterile filament
Pg and glabrous. Arid mountain tops, eastern Washington to Brit.
jitumbiu and Montana.

|P> Menzlesii Hook. Fl. ii, 98. Glabrous or more or less pubescent:
low densely matted prostrate shrub with lateral leafy branches, part of
lich bear erect flcwering shoots 2-6 inches high : leaves thick, 3-10 lines
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long, obovate, more or Icssa dentate, most of them petioled: flowering steml
1-6 inches long, bearing several paiid of orbicular or oblong leaf-like Itractsf

pedicels slender: sepals lanceolate, acute, about 4 lines long : corolla |)urple|

tubular-funnelform, an inch or more long, moderately bilalnate; tho loweil

lip bearded within : stamens included : sterile filament densely bcardril

On rocks and volcanic sands, Erit, Columbia to California.

P. Darldsonii Greene Pitt, ii, 241 A low semiherbaceous under!

shrub, the proper stems horizontal and rooting at the joints, usually inttil

cately branched : flowerinng, and ascending sterile stems 1-3 inches lonj

very leafy: leaves fleshy, from oblong or obovate to orbicular, entire,

lines long, short-petioled, glabrous both sides; peduncles leafy-l>racte(l|

glandular-hairy, 1-4-flowered : sepals ovate to lanceolate, often acuminafc
3-4 lines long : corolla an inch long, lilac-purple, ventricose from the tipi

of the sepals, the lobes rather short and not very unequal; the lower 1

woolly within : sterile filament less than half as long as the others, strongi]

bearded at and near the apex. On the highest peaks of the Cascade anjf

and Sierra Nevada Mountains.

P. Lyallii Gray Syn. Fl. Supp. 440. Puberulent or nearly glabroi^

up to the racemiform inflorescence: flowering stems 2 feet high, nerbact

ous (the base unknown): leaves elongated-linear or linear-lanceolate, [

inches long, 2-4 lines wide, sparingly serrulate: tepals linear-lanceolalj

and attenuate-ac uminate : corolla purple, inch ana a half long : steri

filament glabrous. On cliffs of Lake Pend d'Oreille Idaho to Montana anl

Brit. Columbia.

P» raptcola* P. Newberryi var. rupicola Piper Bull. Torr. Clvh xxnf
S97. A much branched densely cespitose decumbent shrub, 3-4 incliir

high : piIose«puberulent below, the inflorescence glandular-viscid : leave!

o"ate or orbicular, more or less dentate, glaucous with a persistent bloom

thick, not turning black in drying, 3-5 lines lopg : flowers 3-6, in a rathij

close corymb : sepals ovate, acute, ciliate-glandular, about 3 lines I

corolla about inch and a half long, bright rose-crimson, naked in the throil

decidedly ventricose. somewhat bilabiate, the lobea oblong, obtuse : steril

filament short and glabrous. Dry cliffs, Mount Rainier Washington.

P. Doup^lasii Hook. Fl. ii, 98. Stems woody and much branchedil

base, 4-8 inches long, leaves ovate-lanceolate or ovate-oblong, 6-18 lintj

long, entire: inflorescence glandulai pubescent, racomoae, the pedicels)

most all 1-flowered, usually 1-2-bracteolate : sepals ovate-lanceolate, attei

uate-acuminate : corolla lilac-purple with pink base, an inch or more lonl

tubular-funualform and moderately bilabiate: sterile filament short aif

slender. On recks, interior of Oregou and Washington.

P. Scouleri Dougl. Lindl. Bot. Reg. t. 1377, Stems woody and muci

branched at base, 6-12 inches long : leaves lanceolate to linear-lanceolatf

acute, 1-3 inches long, sparingly and acutely serrulate: icflorescenj

viscid-pubescent, racemose, the pt^aicels almost always all 1-flowered : sep

ovate-lanceolate or narrower, attenuate-acuminate, corolla one and a hi|

inches long, violet-purple, tnbular-funnelform and moderately bilabiati

sterile filament short and slender. On rocks and mountain tops, interi(|

of Oregon and Washington.

P. Gardwellii. Glabrous throughout or tho inflorescence iniiiute|

{)uberulent : stems woody ..t base« dedined or ascending, 6-10 inches loni

eavee thick, not shining, lanceolate to ovate, 6-12 lines long, incisely i

rate, all narrowed at base : peduncles mostly 1-flowered and 2-bractoulaH

sepals narrow-lanceolate, 4-6 lines long, longer than the tube of the corolj

obtuse : corolla purple, 1-1^ inches lonp, tubular-funnelform, with abor

tube, ample throat and moderately bilabiate limb; the throat wooll '
will

in on the lower side ; "pper lip of 2 rounded lobes, the lower of 3 obloi|
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|)ne8, the middle one longest : sterile filament short and slende", sparingly
earded. On dry gravelly plains in the Cascade Mountains near the base
[Mount Hood Oregon.

P. Adamslanus. Glabrous except the inflorescence : stems shrubby
knd much branched at base, 4-10 inches high, the numerous short branch-
ksdensely leafy: leaves thick, dark green, very smooth and shining, oblong
(r lanceolate to obovate, 6-18 lines long, entire or sparsely and sharply
errate above the middle, attenuate below to a short and broad petiole, or
hose of the flowering stems sessile: inflorescence racemose, glandular with
Imall stipitate glands: peduncles mostly 1-flowered, 2-6 lines long: sepals

Iroadly ovate, acuminate, about 2 lines long : corolla less than an inch
]ong, dark purple, tubular-funnelform, with broad tube longer than the
tlyx, ample throat nearly as broad as long, and strongly bilabiate limb,
he lower lip woolly at base : sterile filament shorter than the others,
arded ou the upper side nearly its wliole length. On dry ridges of Mount

^dams Washington.

P. Barrett8B Gray Syn. Fl. Supp. 440. Glabrous throughout and
|ery elaticous : stems stoiit and shrubby, about a foot high densely branch

•

1 below : leaves ovate to oblong or lanceolate, 1-3 inches long very thick
nd leathery flowering branches or peduncles short, leafy up to the inflor-

ence : peduncles 8hort,often 2- flowered: sepals oblong,moro or less abrup-
h acuminate, 2 lines long, scarious-coriaceous: corollalilac-purple, 1>^ inc-

leslong, tubular-funnelform, with broad tube longer than the calyx, com-
iBratively narrow throat and strongly bilabiate limb, woolly on the lower
|de within : sterile filament as long as the others, not bearded. Oh a bare
cky ridge above Hood River Oregon.

* * Herbs with simple stems and closely sessile mostly very giab-
jrous entire cauline leaves : inflorescence never glandular-pubescent or
IvlBcid : flowers showy : corolla blue or violet, ventricose-ampliate above

:

the lobes of the moderately or slightly bilabiate roundish and equally
iBpreading: anthers with the diverging or divaricate and distinct cells

Idehiscent from the base nearly or quite to but not confluently through
jthe apex, not p«ltately explanate after dehiscence, either glabrous,

I
pilose or long-pilose.

|Pt glaber Pursh Fl. 728. Glabrous and glaucous or glaucescent:
Jem stout, 1-2 feet high : leaves obovate to spatulate, narrowed below into
Itioles, including the petiole 2-4 inches long ; upper ones lanceolate to
pit; or linear : thyrsus narrow, more or less secund, densely many-flow-

^eduncles and pedicels short, eommonly very short: sepals from
Mcular-ovate and merely acute to ovate-lanceolate or strongly acuminate
m a broad base, commonly with erose edges; corolla 1-1^ inches long,
tght blue to violet-purple, rather abruptly expanded above the calyx

:

Ithers from glabrous to sparsely hirsute, ' tlie cells dehiscent to or very
n the apex : sterile filament shorter than the others and more or less
arded. On dry ridges, eastern Washington to California, S. Dakota and
fizona.

* * * Herbs, sometimes suffrutescent at base, with simply stems
Ijind mostly sessile cauline leaves: anthers glabrous, dehiscent from
ase to apex and through the junction of the 2 cells, open after dehis-
«nce commonly completely 1-celled.

Uayanns. Glabrous below, pubescent above : stems rather slender,
U inches high : lower leaves obovate to lanceolate or linear, laciniately
pthed or entire, narrowed below to slender petioles ad long or longer than
i blades, including the petioles 2-4 inches long; cauline linear-lanceolate
llinear, gradually reduced upward to email bracts, all but the lowermost
V^ile and more or less clasping by a broad base, lanceolate oi broader,
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mostly entire: thyrsus interrupted, leafy below, the clusters several -flowe

J

ed: peduncles and peiHcels short: sepals lanceolate, gradually acuuiinaleT

verv acute, about 3 lines long, conspicuously ciliate: corolla blueorpurplj

8-10 lines long, funnelform, with a broad tube longer than the calyx, an

abruptly enlarged throat; the lower lip bearded at base : sterile filament

i

long as the others, bearded with yellowisl) hairs. Hillsides and p)ain|

Muddy Station, John Day Valley Oregon. .

P. acuminatas Dougl. Lindl. Bot. Reg. t. 1286. Glabrous and noil

or less glaucous : stems stout, 6- 20 inches high : leaves coriaceous, soni

what cartilaginous-margined, entire; radical and lowest cauline oboval

or oblong, petioled ; middle cauline lanceolate, 2-3 inches long; those s4

tending the flowers long-acuminate from a broadly ovate cordate-claspiif

base : thjrrsus strict, leafy below, the clusters several-flowered : pedunclJ

and pedicels mostly very short: sepals ovate and acute to lanceolate aoj

acuminate, 3-6 lines long : corolla lil^c or violet, 8-10 lines long, funnelforq

the throat very gradually enlarged from the broad tube: sterile filameJ

usually bearded at the enlarged apex : capsule flrm-coriaceons, acute, loa

ger than the calyx. Sandy plains, Brit. Columbia to eastern Oregon, Nf

vada, Nebraska and the Saskatchewan.

P. miser Gray Syn. Fl. Supp. 441. Fruinose-pubescent and the!

florescence glandular-viscid but not villous : stems 10-18 inches high : rd

cal leaves spatulate or obovate ; cauline lanceolate, an inch or less lou

sepals lanceolate, merely acute : corolla violet or bluish, only half inch lou

rather tubular than funnelform, the throat little dilated: spreading lou

short ; base of the lower lip moderately villous ; sterile filament with ailat^

and curved tip hardly projecting from the throat densely yellow-heardi

down one side. Along the Malheur river eastern Oregon.

F* pruinosns Dougl. Lindl. Bot. Reg. t. 1280. Pruinose-pubescenl

stems about a foot high : leaves from ovate to oblong, glaucescent, an inl

or two long ; the radical and lowest cauline and also uppermost caulif

commonly entire
|
the others acutely and rigidly dentate or denticulalj

thyrsus virgate, interrupted : peduncles and nedicels short, these and t

lanceolate attenuate-acuminate sepals viscidly villous: lower lipoit

deep blue corolla slightly hairy within. Interior of Oregon and Washiij

ton. Little known.

P. oratns Dougl, Hook. Bot. Mag. t. 2903, puberulent or pubesced

stems stout, 2-4 feet high : leaves ovate, the radical and lowest cauiij

slender-petioled, the others sessile, all with more or less cordate basei

coarselv toothed, ^he blade 2-4 inches lone, bright green : thyrsus pani^

late, the lower peduncles often longer than the clusters : pedicels i

'

i;landular : sepals ovate to lanceolate, acute or acuminate, about 2 liij

ong, more or less glandular: corolla bright blue, 8-10 lines long, tubulj

funnelform, minutely hairy outside, moderately bilabiate, the lower!

bearded at the base : sterile filament as long as the others and beardedl

the apex : capsule ovoid, acuminate, longer than the calyx. On the baq

of the Willamette river near Portland Oregon to Brit. Columbia and Id

P. Whltedli Piper Bot. Gaz. xxi 490. puberulent below and glanJ

lar pubescent above : stems several from a lignescent base 8-12inches hig

radical leaves glabrous or sparingly puberulent, narrowly spatulate-lanH

late, acute, saliently dentate with large obtuse teeth, or rarely entirej

nearly so, 2-4 inches long : cauline about 4 pairs, ovate-lanceolate, aci

entire or sparingly dentate, clasping at base : thyrsus virgate, interruplj

peduncles and pedicels short : sepals broadlv lanceolate, acute, 3-4 lir

long: corolla bright blue, bilabiate 7-10 lines long, glandular-pubescent ol

side, the lobes puberulent within, throat sparsely bearded : sterile tilaii>|

bearded on one side nearly its whole length with yellow hairs. On roi

oilf near Wenatche, eastern Washington.

FENTaTEUON

hauilUs Nu
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p. attenuatns Dou^l. Lindl. Bot. Reg. t. 1295. Stems stric ., 1-2 feet

.^_, the summit and inflorescence pubescent and viscid: lovter leaves

^rrowly oblong or ovate to lanceolate, the blade 6-18 lines loni;, on peti-

es as long or longer; the upper linear to ovate-lanceolate, sessilii: thyrsus
kiciform, interrupted, the pedunclen and pedicels short : sepals ovate or
blong- lanceolate, acute or acuminate, 2-3 lines long, narrowly 8cariou8«
(argined : corolla narrowly funnelform, 8-11 lines long, blue, ochroleucous
vellow : sterile filament bearded at the apex. Interior of Oregon to

I P. confertns Dougl. Lindl. Bot. Reg. t. 1260. Glabrous throughout
' the inflorescence sometimes pubescent or puberulent : sterna slender,

1-20 inches high : lower leaves narrow-lanceolate, attenuate below to nar-
Iw petioles, including the petiole 1-2 inches long, mostlv entire ; the
|iddle can line largest, lanceolate, sessile by a broad base: thyrsus spici-

irm, interrupted, of 2-6 verticilastriform dense many-flowered clusters

:

dicels very short : sepals from oblong-lanceolate to broadly ov|ite, acute
[acuminate, with broad scarious margins commonly erose or lacerate

:

Irolla very nnrrow, 4-6 lines long, yellow, lower lip conspicuously bearded
Ithin : sterile filament shorter than the others, dilated at the summit

:

Ipaule acuminate-ovoid, longer than tho calyx. Prairies of eastern
gon to Brit. Columbia and the Rocky Mountains.

Var. globosus Piper Bull. Torr. Club zxvii, 397. Infiorescence a
Inse head-like panicle of many short-pedicelled fiowers, rarely with a
oHd verticillate cluster below : corolla intense blue, nearly an inch long.

[iliowa Mountains, eastern Oregon.

IP. procerus Dougl. ex Graham in Edinb. Phil. Jour. 1829. P.
\fertus var. coeruleo-purpureus Gray. Glabrous throughout : stems Blen>
jr, 2-12 inches high rleaves lanceolate, the lower ones petioled, 1-2 inches
ng, those of the middle of the stem lareest, all usually entire : flowers in
oat 2 dense verticillate clusters: sepals oblong or spatulate, with broad
fious erose margins, abruptly acuminate or 3-toothed at the apex, about

lines long : corolla bright blue and violet, about 8 lines long, tubular-
pelform, the lower lip bearded within : sterile filament as long as the
iierg and bearded at the apex. On high mountains and plains, Brit.

pmbia to California and the Rocky Mountains.

pilchellus Greene Pitt, iii, 310. Green and glabrous througtiiMit

;

lering blems slender, from a much branched wo<xly base with numer-
I short at erile branches, 2-6 inches high : leaves coriaceous, entire, the
best from -ivate to oblanceolate, 6-12 lines long including the slenda^
llole; those of the stem 2-3 pairs, oblong or lanceolate-oblong, sessile:

)r8UB short and interrupte<l : flowers numerous, on very short pedicels

:

els obovate, abruptly acute, with scarious more or less erose margins

:

nlla bright blue to purple, about 6 lines long, with narrow throat and
kptly spreading limb, the throat sparsely l.airy inside. On alpine
pmits of the Cascade and Blue Mountains of Oregon and Washington.

panicnlatns. Glabrous throughout: stems stout, very numerous,
nbby below, forming loose bushy clumps, 1-2 feet high : leaves linear-

folate, entire or sparsely dentate, all nearly alike, 1-2 inches long,
j lines wide, only the uppermost ones sessile: flowers very numcious,
|open thyrsoid leafy panicles : pedicels short : sepals ovate or oblong to

olate, acute or acuminate, with narrow scarious margins, 3-4 lines

: corolla ochroleucous, 5-6 lines long, tubular, the limb scarcely spread-
puberulent outaide, the lower lip bearded within: sterile filament

^er than the others, bearded at the apex. On the high ridge between

I

Klickitat Valley and the Columbia river, opposite The Dalles Oregon.

hauilUs Nutt. Gray Proc. Am. Acad, vi, 69. Minutely puberulent
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below, the inflorescence more or leap viacid-pubescent : atema numerou)!
from the woody baae, 3-10 inchea hi"* ~erv leafy : leavea about an inch

long, the lower ones apatulate or obianceolate, abo'-t-petioled, aomowhitl
Klaucescent, the upper oneH oblong or iinear-oblong, aessile and Home-

what clasping, all entire or aometimeii Homewhat serrulate : thyrsus strict
|

and virgate, J-4 inches long: peduncles short 1-5-flowered: sepals, ovate I

or lanceolate and acuminate lax, about 3 lines lun^: corolla deep blue or I

partly white, 6-8 lines long, tubular-funnelform, bilabiate, the lower lip I

somewhat hairy within : sterile filament bearded with yellow hairs: On

|

Dry ridges, eastern Oregon toNevada and the Rocky Mountains.

P. stenosepalas* P. glaucwi var. atenosepalus Oray, Glabrous otl

more or leas rough-pubescent below, the inflorscence villous-pubescent|

and viscid : stems }<^ to 2 feet high : lower leaves ovate or obianceolate to|

linear apatulate, mostly dentate, including the petiole 1-4 inches lung;

upper ones lanceolate with broad claaping base: thyrsus small and glomer I

ate: sepala attenuate-lanceolate, 3-4 linea long: corolla dull whitish

to lurid purple or blue, 10-12 linea long, campanulate-ventricoae above the I

very short proper tube, the mouth widely spreading, the broad lower lip I

sparsely bearded within : sterile filament bearded near the apex. Plains oil

eastern Oregon to Nevada and the Rocky Mountains.

P. RattanI Gray Syn. Fl. Supp. 441. Glabrous: stems 1-3 feet high:!

leaves membranaceous, broadly lanceolate, 3-8 inches long finely dentateT

radical and lowest cauline attenuate at baae into margined petioles, the!

others half claaping by aubcordate base : inflorescence glandular-pubescenlj
cymes from the lower axils long-peduncled, upper short-peduncled or suiiJ

sessile: pedicels short or hardly any: aepals oblong-lanceolate, acuminate,!

soft-membranaceous, loose, 4 lines long: corolla pale purple, an inch ionJ
funnelform, with short tube and campanulate throat, distinctly bilabiate,!

lower lip villous-bearded within : sterile fllament at length ezaerted, beard-l

ed at the apex. In open forest, Siskiyou mountains of Oregon and Cali-|

fornia : also reported from Idaho.

Yar. minor Gray 1. c. slender, with oblong leaves only an inch orl

two long,' obscurely denticulate : thyrsus simple : flowers one-half smaller:'

sepals attenuate : corolla 6-7 lines long. With the type.

P. deustus Dougl. Lindl. Bot, Reg. t. 1318, Completely glabroui,!

the calyx at most glandular: stems slender, 1-2 feet high, numerous froal

a woody baee, strict : leaves thickisu, from ovate to oblong-linear or lanceo-l

late, 1-2 iaches long, .-egularly and rigidly dentate or acutely serrate orl

some of them entire; the upper cauline closely aessile : thyrsus virgate orl

more paniculate, mostly many-flowered : pedicels short: sepals from ovattl

to lanceolate or subulate, nearly marginless, acute, 2-3 linec long : corollil

ochroleucous or dull white, sometimes partly blue, minutely pubescent,r

4-8 lines long, either narrowly or rather broadly funnelform, the shortl

lobes widely spreading : sterile filament glabrous, or rarely exserted andf

sparsely bearded. On gravelly banks in the dry interior region, Brit.

lumbia to California, Nevada and Montana.

P* Oairdneri Hook. Fl. ii, 99. Cinereous-puberulent : stems rigidj

2-10 inches high, tufted on the stout shrubby base : leaves linear or tha

lower more or leaa apatulate, 6-12 linea long, all uaually sessile, the uppei|

ones mostly alternate : thyrsus short : peduncles shortand mostly alternah

usually 1-flowered : sepals oblong-ovate to lanceolate, acute or acuminatel
3-4 linea long: corolla 6-10 lines long, dark blue or purple, narrow funnel|

form, sterile fllament bearded on one side. On high rocky ridges easten

Washington and Oregon to Nevada.

Yar. hlans Piper Bull. Torr. Club xxvii, 396, Sepals larger : corolif

larger and more spreading. Northwestern Washington.
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P. Oreganai* P. Oalrdneri var. Oreganua Gray. Cinereoua-puber-

lulent and the inflorescence glandular: sterna numerous from a much
Ibranched woody base, very slender, 4-8 inches high : leaves linear c a

]lowe«t ones linear-spatulate, about an inch long by a line or less wide, aU
opposite : thyrsus very narrow and loose ; the peduncles mostly 1-tlowered

:

iepals oblong-lanceolate, acute, about 2 lines lorn;: corolla tubular or but
(little funneUorm, 8-10 lines long, obscurely bilabiate and the lipH but little

iding: sterile filament bearded on the upper side. On dry ridges,

Southeastern Oregon.

P. lartotfoltas H. <&A. Bot. Beech. 376. Glabrous : stems tufted, 2-5

linches high : lignescent caudez not rising above the soil : leaves very slen-

der, when dry filiform, the larger a fourth of a line wide, ard with the
margins revolute, an inch or less lor . nuch crowded in subradical tufts

land scattered on the filiform fiowering sieras: flowers few, loosely racemose,
lilender-pedicelled: sepals ovate-lanceolate: corolla tubular-f'unnelform,

i lines long, the small purp1'3 limb obscurely bilabiate: sterile filament
earded on the upper side. Jf iterior of Oregm to Wyoming.

2 Saccanthera Benth. Bot. Mag. t. 3391. Herbaoeous
erennials, some woolly at base, mostly with ample and showy flow-

fcrs. Anthers sagittate or horseshoe-shaped: the cells confluent at

Ihe apex, and there dehiscent by a continuous cleft, which extends
Qown both sides only to the middle: the base remaining closed and
saccate : sometimes hirsute never lanate.

P. glandnl0808 Lindl. Bot. Reg. t. 1262.

ktems rather stout 2-.3 feet high : leaves broad
Soft-pubescent and viscid

:

and thinnish, the lower
nes from ovate to oblong, 6-8 inches long, dentate : upper ones from ovate-
inceolate and acuminate, to cordate-clasping, usually denticulate : thyrsus
ontracted and interrupted, leafy below : cymes short-pedunculate, few-sev-
eral flowered : sepals attenuate-lanceolate, lax, 6-8 lines long : corolla l-lj^
nches lontc, with funnelform inflate i tliroat and broad spreading lips

:

bterile filament glabrous. On moist prairies eastern Oregon to Washington
Vnd Idaho.

P« veuastns Dougl. Lindl. Bot. Reg. t. 1309. Very glabrous: stems
«ther strict and simple, 1-2 feet high, leafy : leaves thickish in texture,
^bloHK-lanceolate or the upper ovate-lancnolate, closely and subulately
«rrate, about 2 inches long : iliyrsus naked, mostly narrow: peduncles
i-3-flowered : sepals ovate, acute or acuminate, only a line or 2 long, much
liorter than the narrow proper tube of the corolla : upper part of the fer-
tile filaments and of the sterile one (as also usually anthers and lobes of

fhe corolla within), sparingly pilose. Eastern Oregon to Idaho.

Pi diffinsvs Dougl. Lindl. Bot. Reg. t. 1132. Glabrous or merely pu-
eralent: stems numerous, diffuse, 10-18 inches high: leaves thin, from

^yate to oblong- lanceolate or the upper subcordate, sharply and unequally,
ometimes laciniately, serrate, lr4 inches long: thyrsus commonly inter-
apted and leafy : pedicels mostly shorter than the ovate or lanceolate and
Acuminate, sometimes laciniate-toothed sepals: corolla 8-12 lines long,
[iolet, funnelform, the lips widely spreading: anthers and inside of corolla
llabrous : sterile filament more or less hairy above. On wooded rocky
anks of the Cascade Mountains in Orer,'on to Brit. Columbia:

Pt Richardson! Dougl. Lindl. Boc. Reg. t. 1121. Glabrous throngh-
•ut: stems very diffuse or decumbent, 6-18 inches long, simple or panicu-
itely branched above : leaves from ovate to narro\\ ly lanceolate in outline,

^nd from entire or incisely toothed to laciniate-pinnatifid, 1-3 inches long,
larger: eoroll^ften alternate : thyrsus loosely panicled, the peduncles 2-flowered: sepals

vate to ovate-lanceolate, acute, about 2 lines long : corolla bright rea to

ely glabrou8,L

imernus {ronl

lear or lanceo'l

)ly serrate orl

SUB virgate otl

,l8 from ovatel
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purple, an inch long, iunnelform, with rather long tube and ample throat:

BtamenH and inside of corolla f^labrous, the sterile filament aomelimei
bearded at the apex: capsule ovoid, about twice as long as the calyx. On

cliffs and rocky banks, Oregon and Washington.

P. triphyllag Dougl. Lindl. Bot. Reg. t. 1245. Stems slender about I

afoot high, usually simple: oauline leaves lanceolate or linear, aninrhorl
more lonijc, rigid, from denticulate to irregularly pinuatifld-Iaoiniate: tlu^ up-

per sometimes ternately verticillate, sometimes alternate: thyrsus narrow,

loosely paniculate: sepals lanceolate, acuminate: corolla comparatively siuoli I

and narrow, 6-9 lines long: sterile filament densely bearded at the apex,

Rooky iHuiks, Oregon to fir't. Columbia.
{

P. rraollentns Gray P. c. R. Rep. vl, 83. Glabrous: stems slender,

from a lignescent bafie, a foot or more high, r aher few-leaved, naked above,

terminating in loose and rather simple paniculate thyrsus: leaves glabrous I

and green, entire, lanceolate or the upper linear and the lower sometimes
I

oblong, all narrowed at base: peduncles viscid-puberuleut, S-S-flowered,

the lower elongated: pedicels shoil: corolla blue or violet, halfinch long,

slender-funuelform, moderately bilabiate, its lobes only 2 lines long, mode-

rately spreading: sterile filament slightly bearded. Mountains of soutliern
I

Oregon and adjacent California.

P. KoBsli Regel Act. Hoit. Petrop, ii, 326. Smooth below, the inflor

escence more or less pubescent and glandular: stems 10-18 inches high from
{

a woody base: leaves aih lanceolate or linear, or the lower oblanceolute, en-

tire, 1-3 inches long: thyrsus either narrow, or more diffuse and paniculate I

with divergent branches: sepals ovate to lanceolate, about 2 lines long: corolla

blue, 8-10 lines long, funnelform, with rather long tube and campanulatt

throat, sterile filament glabrous. On gravelly banks of streams, southern
|

Oregon and^northern California.

P. Cuslckil Gray Proc, Am. Acad, xvi, 106. Pale and very minutclv I

pruinose-puberulent: stems a foot or less high, many from a barely llgncscent

caudex. strict, equably leafy up to the racemiform loose thyrsus: leaves veiT

narrowly linear, an inch or two long by a line or more wide, or some of the
|

lower broader and spatulate: peduncles 1-2-flowered: sepals ovate, acuuunate,

glabrous, not glandular: corolla barely 9 lines long, bright blue with purple I

tube, a moderately enlarged throat and short lobes: sterile filament spatulate-

dilated at the very tip: very glabrous. On the slopes of Eagle Creek Moun-

tains, northeastern Oregon.

P. Klngli Watson Bot. King 223 Pruinose or glandular-pubescent, at I

least below, stems numerous from a shrubby base, ascending, 4-8 inclies I

high: leaves oblanceolate, mostly acute, entire, sessile with a narrowed base,
[

the lowermost somewhat spatulate and short-petioled, 1-2 inches long by 2-4

1

lines wide: thyrsus secund, short and rather leafy at base: peduncles 1-4-flov-

•red: sepals ovate or obloug-lanceolate, more or less acuminate: corolla SI

lines long, purple, dilated upward, somewhat bilabiate : sterile filament

flattened toward the apex, glabrous. In the mountains of eastern Oregon
|

to Nevada.

P. azareus Benth. PI. Hartw. 327. Glabrous and glaucous, rarely

pruinose-puberulent: stems erect or ascending from a woody base, 1-3 feet

high: leaves from narrowly- to ovate-lanceolate or even broader, the upper

ones wider at base, the lowest more or less petioled, 1-2 inches long: thyrsus

virgate, loose, usually elongated : sepals ovate or oblong, scarious-margined,

with or without a conspicuous acumination, about 2 lines long: corolla 1-1)^

inches long, azure-blue verging or changing to violet, the base sometimes red, I

disk, broadly funnelform, the expanded limb sometimes an inch in diameter:
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sterilo fllament glabrous. In open places in the Siskiyou Mountains of

Oregon and Californi'v.

P. heterophyllng Lindl. Bot. Beg. t. 1890. OlabrouH or pruinose-

pulKTulent, scarcely glaucous: stems 1-2 feet high from a woody base, eilen-

(ler, •'•ten tliff"sely branched: leaves lanceolate or linear or only the lowest

oblong-lanceolate, mostly narrowed at base, 1-4 inciies long: corolla an inch

I or sometimes more long, with narrow tube rose-purple or pink, sometimes
cbanging to violet, sterile fllament glabrous. On rockj- tops of tlie Hiskiyou

I

Mountains in Oregon to Nevada.

» CHIONOPHILA Benth. in DC. Prodr. x, 351.

Dwarf perennial herbs with thickish opposite leaves and tubular

flowers in simple spikes or racemes. Calyx funnelform, thin-me-

branaceous, becoming scarious, merely and obtusely 5-loVed. Co-

rolla tubular, with slightly dilated throat and bilabiate limb : up-

Iper lip erect and slightly concave, barely '.i-lobed, the sides some-
what recurved : lower with convex densely bearded base forming
a palate, and 8-lobed, the short lobes, recurving. Antheriferous

stamens 4, didynamous: anther-cells divaricate and confluent. Ste-

|rile filament small and short or even minute, naked. Style filiform :

stigma minute entire. Capsule oblong enclosed in the marcescent
Icalyx and corolla, loculicidally 2-valved the valves soon 2-parted:

placenjtal dissepiment flat. Seeds rather large, with a very loose

landarilliform cellular-reticulated outer cc it.

C. Tweedyl Henderson Bull. Ton-. Club xxvii, 352. Dwarf peren-

Inial: glabroiis or nearly so: leaves thickish, entire, mostly in a radical tuftt

IspHtulate or lanceolate, tapering below into a scarious-mai'giued base: those
|of the 1-3 inches high flowering stems 1 or 2 pairs, or sometimes alternate,

ir: flowers in a few-flowered raceme: calyx short and deeply lobed;

Icorolla saccate at base dorsally, the lower lip strongly papillate. In the

iMountains of Idaho and adjacent Washington.

Tribe 4 Gratiolese Benth. in DC. Prodr. a;, 189. Leaves oppo-
hite orverticillate only the upper ones alternate. Inflorescence simple

\md centripetal: the peduncles solitary in the axils of bracts or leaves

land ebracteolate. Corolla from bilabiate to almost regular, not saccate

hrotherwise produced at base. Antheriferous stamens 2 or ^ no rudi-

\mnt8 of thefifth.

10 DIPLACUS Nutt. in Taylor's Ann. Nat. Hist, i, 187.

Shrubs with opposite leaves and large yellow red or orange ax-
lillary flowers on solitary peduncles. Calyx tubular, 5-angled or

lotoothed, persistent. Corolla tubular, bilabiate, the upper lip 2-

llobed, the lower 3-lobed, the lobes emarginate or variously toothed
lor cleft. Fertile stamens 4. Style slender with bilamellate stigma.

ICapsule linear-oblong, closely invested by the calyx and wholly
jiaclosed in it ; firm-coriaceous, with a woody tubercular enlarg-

Iment at the apex, incompletely dehiscent, opening by the upper
Isuture only, from the base to near the apex, the valves spreading
|into a boat-shaped open pod. Placentee distinct, borne on the
aiddle of the valves. Seeds small, very numerous. •

j*
. ,:;
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D. iflatlnoftUR Nutt. in Hook. Bot. Mag. t. 3656. Shrub 2-6 feet high,

nearly slabruuB but the young parts glutinouB : leave»^ from narrowly ob-

Ions to linear, entire or more or \«m denticulate, 1-4 inches long, at length

with revolute margins, glabrous above, pubescent bcnevth with bmnchfti

hairs: flowers 1)^-2 inches long, short-pedunclcd : calyx an inch lont,

6-toothed, the teeth somewhat unequal, the upper tooth largest: cornlli

buff-colored, obscurely bilabiate, the spreading lobes lacini<)tely toothed or

notched. Along streams near the coast, from the uouth tine of Oregon
|

southward.

11 EUNANU8 Benth. in DC. Prodr. x, 374.

Dwarf annual herbs with opposite leaves and large or small

flowers on solitary peduncles m the axils of the upper leaves,

Calyx tubular, 5-angled, 6-toothed, persistent. Corolla funnel

form, with included or rarely long-exserted tube, or somfitimesl

nearly salverform: the limb usually 5-lobed, strongly bilabiate or

nearly regular. Stamens 4, didynamous. Style filiform: eti^^nial

bilamellar with the lobes unequally or equally petaloid-dilatod,

or more or less peltate-funnelform by the union of the 2 lanieli?

at their edges. Capsule cartilaginous, coriaceous, chartaceous, or

!

even membranaceous, gibbous at base, obtuse and shorter than the

calyx or acute and surpassing it. Placentae borne on the middle

of the valves, not united in the axis. Seeds numerous, often
[

muriculate.

E. Donglasli Benth. in PC. Prodr. x, 374. Mimulus Douglasii Qrat\

Glandular- or viscid-pubescen t : stems 6-18 lines high: leaves ovate orob-l

long, obscurely dentate, 3-nerved at base and contracted into a petiole,

including the petiole 3-10 lines long, the upper pair connate-clasping:

calyx tubular, 6 lines long, the teeth obtuse : corolla red and purple, nearly I

1)^ inches long, with very long filiform tube and funnelform throat, tlie I

lower lip very short, the upper large and 3-lobed : capsule linear or linear-

1

oblong, terete, 4-sulcate, gibbous or somewhat inflexed at the very base:!

seeds small, apiculate at both ends. On dry gravelly banks, Umpqaa|
Valley Oregon to California.

E. Bigelovli Gray Pac. B. Rep. iv, 122. Mimulus Bigelovii (JraiiA

Viscid and more r- less glandular-villous: stem 1-8 inches high, paniculatelj

branched: leaves oblong or the upper ovate and acute, 5-10 lines long, conf

tracted at base but scarcely petioled, entire or with a few coarse teeth: calyx I

4-5 lines long, hardly at all oblique, the teeth very acutely subulate fromaj

broad base, 2 lines long or less, the tube broadly campanulate: corolla crim-f

son, 8-10 lines long, with cylindraceous throat and broad rotate limb, the

narrow tube little if any longer than the calyx: capsule oblong-lanceolate,
[

acute or acutish, little exceeding the calyx, the valves membranaceous: seeds I

oblong-linear, minutely and irregularly reticulated. On dry plains, south-

1

eastern Oregon to California and Utah.

E. Casickli Greene Pitt, i, S6. Mimulus Bigelovii var .ovatus Oraij.

Stem 8-12 inches nigh, simple, or branched from the base: leaves broadly I

ovate, very acute, entii'e, sessile, an inch or more lung and nearly I

as broad: calyx-teeth very unequal, triangular-subulate, the very acute tips I

somewhat recurved: corolla red- purple, with slender tube and quite regularly I

lobed rotate limb 6-10 lines in diameter. On moist banks, southeastern
|

Oi-egon.

E. Tolmiel Benth. 1. c. Mimulus nanus H. d A. Glandular or viscid:
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utem Htoutlah, >^-ti inchoH liigli, Himple, ur branched from tlio base: leaves

obloni; or ovate to lanceolate, entire or ohaciirely toothed, contracted at

bt«e; the lower oneH petioled; including the petiole 4-12 linea long: calyx-
teeth broadly lanceolate, acute, a line lung, anout '4 uh long uh the tube;
corolla ro8e*purple with yellow and dark purple in the throat; the limb

14-6 lineH broad, obviouHly bilabiate: capaulo ncuminate, HurpaHHing the
calvx; the valves chartaceoufi. On barchillH, eastern Wu^hington to Ne-
Ivada and California.

E. Hrewerl Greene Bull. Calif. Acad. No, 3, 101. ViHcid-pubescent

I
with spreading gland-tipped hairti: utem slender, 1-10 incheH high, simple
or much branched: leaves linear, entire, an inch long, sesHile: peduncles
Islendor, equalling the calyx: teeth of the calyx Hhort-triangular, equal

:

IcoroUa red, with short tube and spreading limb, 4-5 lines long, little longer
Ithan the' calyx: capsule acute, not longer than the calyx, chartaceoua,
liIehiBcent h}( the upper suture, the lower parting at the apex only: the
IplacentRi united below. In moist places, Brit. Columl)ia toCfulifornia, east
lofthe Cascade Mountains.

\Z MIMULUS L. Sp. 034. 1753.

Annual or perennial herbs with opposite leaves and mostly
Ishowy yellow blue or pink flowers on solitary peduncles from
Ithe axils of the upper leaves, or racemose by the reduction of the

{leaves to small bracts. Calyx tubular, persistent, 5-angled or 5-

jtibbed, r)-toothed, the upper tooth usually largest. Corolla irregu-

(lai, its tube cylindric with a pair of ridges on the lower side with-
jin; its limb bilabiate; the upper lip erect or reflexed, 2-lobed, the

llower one spreading and 3-lobed. Stamens 4, didynamous, in-

Iserted on the corolla-tube: anthers globose, the cells divergent or

Isometimes confluent at the apex. Style filiform: stigma bilamel-

llar, the lobes equal, ovate or orbicular. Capsule obtuse, not sur-

Ipassing the calyx, the valves membranaceous, tardily separating
|from tihe central columnar united placentae.

M. cardiualis Dougl. Lindl. Hort. Trans, ii, 70. t. 3. Villous-pubes-
Icent, viscid above : root perennial : steme stout, 2-4 feet high : leaves ovate
lor the lowest ovate-lanceolate; the upper connate ; all erose-dentate, 2-4.

linches long, several-nerved from the base : peduncles 3-4 inches long : calyx
loblong-prismatlc, an inch or more long, its short teeth nearly equal : corol-

la scarlet and yelkOw, 1-2 inches long, with verv oblique limb, the upper
lip erect with the lobes turned backward, the lower reflexed, the throat
^cylindrical : stamens exserted : capsule oblong, sessile : seeds with a dull
Dd loose coat, longitudinally wrinkled. In springy places along streams,
western Oregon to California and Arizona.

1. Lewisii Pursh Fl. 487 t. 20. Pubescent and more or less viscid

:

iBtems numerous from a perennial root, 1-2 feet high, simple : leaves from
pblong-ovate to lanceolate, denticulate, mostly acute or acuminate, 1-3
ncheH long: peduncles longer than the leaves: calyx prismatic-campanp-
Ate, 8-10 lines long, its triangular teeth short-acuminate and very acute,
B-3 lines long : corolla rose-red or purplish, about 1)^ inches long, with
jbroad throat and bilabiate limb, looee of the upper lip obcordate, flat, of
he lower lip obovate and sparingly bearded in the throat : stamens not

Jexserted : stigmas oblong : capvule oblong : seeds with a dull and loose coat,

longitudinally wrinkled. Along mountain streams, Brit. Columbia to

pahfornia and Montana.

liar or viscid:! M. dentatus Nutt. in Herb. Hook. Pubescent with stout pilose hairs

:
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stems slender, 6-12 inches long, usually decumbent or ascending : leavei

ovate, acute or acuminate, coarsely serrate-toothed, 1-3 inches long, short-

1

petioled: peduncles about equalling the leaved: calyx-teeth triangular-

f

subulate, half the length of the tube, nearly equal: corolla golden yellow,

an inch or more long, the ample throat purple-dotted and strongly bearded I

to the base in two lines inside, the bilabiate limb an inch broad, Hh lobe«|

entire and r-Uate : seeds ovate, acute, scrobiculate, reddish-brown,
streams in the Coast Mountains, Oregon to California.

M. hirsutas. Herbage dark green, glabrous below, the infloreacencel

hirsute, stems stoutish, 1-2 feet high very numerous and cespitose : root I

perennial by short basal stolons : leaves oblong or oval, obtuse, denticulate,

1-3 inches long, the lower ones short- petioled and often laciniately lobed I

or lyrate: peduncles stout, often more than an inch long: calyx campanu-[
late in flower, the teeth unequal, the upper one largest, the tube becoming I

inflated in fruit, often purple-dotted or almost red, the 2 lower teethi

incurving and closing the orifice: corolla bright yellow, an inch long, fun-

1

nelform; lobes of the upper lip oblong, narrowed at the apex, recurved;!

the middle lobe of the lower lip 5-6 lines broad, as broad or broader than I

lr>ng, emarginate ; the throat spotted with dark red on the lower side, the I

pubescent lines reaching its base: stamens not exserted: stigmas fan-

1

shaped, erose-dentate and apiculate: capsule oblong, short stipitate. On

wet rocks in the Tualatin and Willamette rivers Oregon : beginning to flo«-[

er about the first of July.

M. grandifloras. Herbage pale green and glabrous up to the infloret-l

cence which is sparsely hairy: stems often stout, 1-4 feet high, usuall;!

solitary or 2-4 together: root perennial by basal stolons: leaves oblong to
|

ovate, most of them petioled, 1-5 inches long, coarsely toothed and denticii-l

late, the lower ones sublyrate : peduncles 1-1)4 inches long : calyx campanu-{

late, about 8 lines long, its triangular acute teeth unequal, 2-3 lines long,

the tube slightly inflated in fruit and more or less spotted with red, the 3

1

lower teeth incurved and closing the orifice: corolla often nearly 2 incbesl

long, bright yellow, lobes of the upper lip oblong, rounded at the apex,erectl

and slightly recurved, lateral lobes of the lower lip almost square, thel

middle one broadly cuneate, as long or longer than broad, emarginate; thel

throat spotted with dark red or brown, the pubescent lines extending tol

its base: stamens not exserted; stigmas fan-shaped, erose-dentate andl

apiculate : capsule oblong, stipitate. Growing in wet places along streame,|

western Oregon and Washington : beginning to flower early in May.

M. LanKsdorfii Sims.? Herbage light green, often marked with darll

brown: glabrous or the inflorescence minutely pubescent: stems terete,!

6-20 inches high, usually paniculately branched, erect or the base ofteni

horizontal and rooting fplt-, a few inches, thus perennial : leaves orbicular orl

ovate, the blade 6-20 irHes long, dentate or denticulate, usually Bublyrat6,r

purple beneath, all petioled: floral bracts 2-6 lines Ions, connate-clasping:!

pedicels slender, about an inch long: calyx campanulate, in flower about!

4 lines long, often mottled with dark purple, at length much inflated, thel

4 lower teeth incxirved and closing the orifice : corolla yellow, 10-12 lineil

long funnelform; lobes of the upper lip erect, oblong, 4-6 lines long: thel

middle lobe of the lower lip broadly cordate, pendulous : the throat usuallyl

spotted with dark red, the pubescent lines running to the base: capsulel

oblong, 3-4 lines long, on a stipe about a line long : seeds oblong. In wetl

places, California to Alaska and the Rocky Mountains: flowering fromj

early spring until August.

M. Scoaleri Hook. Fl. ii, 100. Glabrous throughout: stems eredl

from a stoloniferous base, 1-2 feet high : leaves oblong-lanceolate, 1-f

inches long, obtuse or acutish, evenly callous-dentate, the lower taperinjf

into petioles : peduncles 1-2 inches long, much longer than the bracti:|
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[calyx campanulate, in flower about 4 lines long, the short broadly-triangu-

;y teeth Bubequal; the tube at leneth becominf; inflated and the 4 lower
jteeth incurred over the orifice : cordfla bright yellow, an inch or more Ions;.

gtroDgly bilabiate, the upper lip erect, its oblong lobes reflexed ; the lower
one ample; the i)ubescent lines deep yellow : capsule obovate, short-stipi-

tate: seeds obovoid, smooth, dark brown. On the banks of the Columbia
IrivB! at Tongue Point near Astoria Oregon.

M. nasatns Greene Bull. Calif. Acad. No. 3, 112. Usually nearly
clabroub : stems rather stout, 6-24 inches long, branching and flowering
irom the base, distinctly quadrangular and winged: root annual, or per-

lennial by stolons: leaves mostly hubradical, ovate to reniform-cordate,
oarsely toothed or lobed, purple beneath, the lower on broad petioles, an

^nch long, the floral reduced to short bracts : peduncles short, or long and
filiform, ascending or spreading : calyx tubular to campanulate, in fruit

Duch inflated, the teeth acute, very unequal, the upper one 3 times as

fong Hs the others, the lower pair in fruit bent upward lying at right angles
«ro8B and closely enfolding the other 3 : corolla yellow, 4-S lines long,

little surpaseing the calyx: capsule ova], obcompressed, almost sessile:

ia minute, oblong. On wet shady banks, Oregon to California.

Ml microphyllns Bentb. in DC. Prodr. x, 371. Pubescent, or in the
fcmaller forms glabrous: stems terete, slender, usually simple, 2-12 inches

Jiigh, racemose above, or in depauperate states with a single terminal
Rower: leaves few, ovate to orbicular, often cordate at base sometimes
lyrate, denticulate or coarsely toothed, purple beneath : peduncles slender

:

alyx 2-3 lines long, often dotted with purple, oblique at the orifice, the
eth obscure or prominent : corolla 3-9 lines long. In moist places, Wash-

ington to California and the Rocky Mountains.

M. alsinoides Dougl. Benth. in DC. Prodr. x, 371. Glabrous or more
krleHS puberulent and musky-scented: stem slender, at length diffuse and
panchiDg from the base, 3-12 inches long, terete: root annual: leaves
broadly ovate or subcordate to ohiong, the lower 3-12 lines long, coarsely
toothed, all petioled : peduncles filiform, 1-2 inches long: calyx tubular,
1-3 lines long, not inflated in fruit, the orifice obliqun ; the teeth small
Ind Bubequal: corolla 4-6 lines long, strongly bilabiate, yellow with a
kright crimson spot in the centre of the lower lip : capsule oblong, acumin-
lie, filling the calyx : seeds oblong, light-colored. On wet rocks, western
Pregon to Brit. Columbia : flowering in very early Spring.

M. brevifloras Piper Bull. Torr. Club xxviii, 45. A glabrous to pu-
erulent annual : stem 1-10 inches high, erect simple or freely branchini?
omthe base: leaves ovate to lanceolate, entire or sparine;ly toothed, 3-5-

|erved from the base, 6-12 lines long,, sessile by a broad base, or tapering
)8 short petiole: peduncles slender, about equalling the leaves in flower,
> fruit becoming much longer : calyx oval, in fruit 3-4 lines long, its teeth

learly equal, short-triangular, acute : corolla pale yellow, tubular, 2-3 lines
Tng; the lobes short and rounded : stigma scarcely exceeding the calyx

:

ipsule ovoid, acutish. On moist banks, eastern Washington and Oregon.

[It I'alsiferse Gray Proc. Am. Acad, xi, 98. From obscurely to dis-
nctly viacidulous-pullerulent: stem erect, 4-10 inches high, loosely bran-
hin^ from the base : leaves broadly ovate to lanceolate-oblong, sparsely
pnticulate to entire, 6-10 lines long, the lower ones on short margined
poles : peduncleB about equalling or at length longer than the leaves

:

fyx cylindraceous-campanulate, in fruit about 4 lines long, with short
[iangular acute or acuminate equal teeth: corolla light yellow, 5-6 lines
log: style longer than^the calyx: capsule oblong, acute, nearly as long as

p calyx. On bars along streams, Washington to California.

|M. pef'iancnlaris Dougl. Benth. Scroph. Ind. 49. A small erect vis-
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cid-puberulent or pubescent annual : stem slender, 6-18 inches high : leave; I

ovate to lanceolate, the blade 4-6 lines long, usaally acute, abruptly con-

tracted into rather broad petioles, purple beneath and prominently^
veined from the base : peduncles slender, 1-2 inches long, erect or ascend-

1

ing: calyx tubular-campanulate, about 4 lines long, truncate at the apex, I

the short acute teeth equal: corolla yellow, 5-10 lines long, the pubescent

i

lines extending to the base of the throat: capsule oblanceolate, very short-l

stipitate, obcompressed : seeds globular. In moist shady places, eastern
|

Oregon and Washington.

M. Snksdorfli Grav Syn. Fl Supp. 450. A small annual 1-3 incheal

high; whole herbage often reddish-hued; obscurely puberulent-viscidulousJ
leaves oblong-lanceolate to linear, 3-6 lines long, thickish, entire, narrowedl
below but scarcely petioled: peduncles filiform, usually shorter than the I

leaves: calyx tubular-campanulate, in fruit 3-4 lines long, truncate atthel

apex, tlie short and broad teeth all equal : corolla yellow or reddish, about!

3 lines long, little exserted from the calyx the limb less than 2 lines wide I

all 5 lobes obcordate-emarginate ; throat beardless or nearly so. Bare!

places on mountains, eastern Washington to California and Utah.

M. rubellns Gray Bot Mex. Bound. 116. Small annual 1-6 inchesl

high: very minutely and rather sparingly glandular-puberulent butnotl

viscid : leaves narrowly oblong, entire or with a few prominent teeth, nar-l

rowed at base but sessile, 6-10 lines long. : peduncles very slender, exceed-I

ing the leaves : calyx cylindraceous, the teeth oblong, obtuse, ciliolatel

equal : corolla rose-color to yellow, 3-4 lines long, the unequal lobes scarceljl

spreading. In moist places, eastern Washington to California, CoioTado|

and New Mexico.

M. floribnndos Dougl. Lindl. Bot. Reg. 1. 1226. Villous with spi-e

ing white hairs and viscid : btem rather slender, 2-20 inches long, at firttl

erect, but soon decumbent and diffusely spreading, flowering from thef

lowest axils : root annual : leaves ovate, or the lower subcordcto, the I '

'

6-12 lines long rather coarsely toothed, all petioled : peduncles spreadingj

about an inch long, exceeding the leaves: calyx campanulate, about Siinei

long, the short triangular acute teeth nearly equal; corolla about 6 linei

long, light yellow, funnelform : capsule globose-ovoid, obtuse, sessilel

seeds almost globular, light-colored. On wet banks and shady placetj

Washington to California and the Rocky Mountains.

M* moschatas Dougl. Lindl. Bot. Reg. t. 1118. Conspicuously villooi

and viscid throughout : stems slender, weak and declined or ascendin

J

6-18 inches long : leaves broadly ovate 1-2 inches long, all petioled : sparl

ingly dentate : peduncles slender, an inch long, shorter than the leavesl

calyx tubular, 6 lines long, the subulate teeth subequal, half as long as thi

tube: corolla yellow, the narrow throat about K longer than the calyx tr

lobes nearly equal and rjtately spreading ; the throat striate and spottel

with maroon, the pubescent lines not extended to the base: stamens no|

exserted : capsule lanceolate, acute : seeds globular. In springy place!

Brit. Columbia to Oregon and the Rocky Mountains.

M. primnloides Benth. Scroph. Ind. 29. Stems >^-3 inches higlj

glabrous or piluse-pubescent with white hairs : perennial by stolons : leavi

ovate to broadly lanceolate, entire or more or less dentate, narrowed beloJ

but sessile, 6-12 lines long, glabrous both sides : peduncles filiform, H
inches lon^. erect, usually only one to each stem : calyx tubular-campaj
ulate, 3-4 lines long, the broad acute teeth all equal : corolla yellow, abci

8 lines long, funnelform ; lobes of the almost regular limb deeply emargij

ate or obcordate. In mountain marshes, eastern Washington to California

M. pll08ella8 Greene Eryth. iv, 22. Very small and depressed : steii

2-6 lines high : perennial by stolons : leaves obovate to oblong, 2-6 linl

N-.:
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long, entire or sparingly toothed toward the apex, glabrous below, piloae

above with long wMte jointed halre . iiedunclea filiform, erect, 1-2 inclies

long, ueaally only oira to each plant: Jalyx tubular-campanulate, abov.t 3

lines long, its triangular acute teeth nearly equal: corolla golden yellow,

-i lines Ions, its nearly equal lobes barely emarginate. In moun^in
aarshes, soutnei'n Oregon to California.

M. pilosas Watson Bot. King 225. Het-pestis pilom Benth. Pi.ose-

habescent throughout with soft white hairs: stem terete, 3-12 inches high,
paniculately branched from the base : root annual : leaves lanceolate or
pirrowly oblons , sessile, entire, 1-3 inches long : peduncles slender. 1-2

Dches long: calyx campanulate, d-cleft, the tube not prismatic nor angled,
kimost nerveless, becoming enlarged in fruit, the 5 lobes almost subulate,
lery acute, pomewhat unequal : corolla bright yellow, 3-4 lines long, rather
^bscarely bilabiate, usually with a pair of brown spots on the lower lip

:

lie oblong-ovate, acute. On sandy bars along streams, Washington
) California and the Rocky Mountains. ...

13 GRATIOLA L. Sp. 17. (1753.)

Erect or diffuse herbs with apposite entire or dentate leaves,

|ind yellow or whitish flowers solitary in the axils of the upper
ives. Calyx 5-parted, the segments narrow, slightly unequal.

Corolla irregular, with cylindric tub' ^-id more or less bilabiate

nmb: upper lip entire, emarginate o- ft; lower one 8-lobed.

lintheriferou' stamens 2, the posteriot' \'''h, the anterior pair rep-

fisented by rudiments or wanting : filaments filiform : anther-cells

listinct, transverse and separated by a broad connective, or par-

[llel and itontiguous. Style filiform, with dilated slightly 2-lobed
jtigma. Capsule loculicidally and septicidally dehiscent, ovoid
(r globose, 4-valved. Seeds numerous, longitudinally and trans-

ersely striate.

U. Virglniana L. Sp. 17. Puberulent and isomewhat glandular, or
pw glabrous : stem erect, at length widely branching from the base, 3-10
bches high, from an annual root : leaves commonly glabrous, oblong or
plong-lanceolate, sessile, narrowed at both ends, denticulate, 1-2 inches

pg: peduncles slender, glandular, shorter than or equalling the leaves,
^bracteolate under the calyx; bractlets as long as the calyx or longer:
kpais lanceolate, acute, about 3 lines long : corolla 4-5 lines long, with
fcliowish tube barely twice ttie length of the calyx, and whitish lobes;
|ie2upper emarginate: sterile filaments minute or none: anther-cells
DBverse, separated by a broad connective : capsule ovate, about equalling

te calvx. In wet or muddy places, California to Brit. Columbia and
poss the Continent. •

[0> ebracteata Benth. DC. Prodr. x. 695. Nearly glabrous and ob-
prely glandular: stem stout, 1-6 inches high, branching and flowering
lom the base : leaves lanceolate, entire or som^^times sparingly and sharp-
[denticulate, sessile by a rather broad base : peduncles slender, as long as
shorter than the leaves, ebracteate : sepals foliaceous, lanceolate, at

ngth 4-6 lines long, equalling the yellowish corolla : capsule globose,
Imewhat 4-angled, much shorter than the calyx. On the margin of pools,
Vi'ornia to Brit. Columbia.

14 ILYSANTHE8 Raf. Ann. Nat. 14. (1820.)

[Glabrous annual or biennial herbs with opposite sessile leaves

n small purplish flowers solitary in the axils of the upper leaves.

plyx 5-partea, the segments linear, not subtended by bractlets.
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Corolla irregul.tr, the tube somewhat expanded above, the limbl

bilabiate: upj-/er lip 2-cleft; the lower larger and 3-lobed, spreadj

ing. Fertile stamens 2, included, their anther-cells divergent:

sterile filaments 2, two-lobed, one of the lobes capitate-glandular,!

the other glabro'is and shorter. Capsule oblong or ovoid, septi|

cidally dehiscent. Seeds numerous, wrinkled.

I* gratloloides Benth. DC. Prodr. x, 419. Stem slender usually erect I

At^length diffusely branched, 3-8 inches high : leaves ovate, ovate-oblonj
or the lowest ibovate, sessile or sliirhtly clasping at base, remotely dentici

nlate or entin , thickish, 3-7-nerved, |(kl2 lines long ; the uppermost onetj

commonly murh smaller: peduncles, rlender, 2-3 times as long as the i

tending leaven: sepals linear-lanceolate, about 9 lines long, acute: rx)rolli|

violet to purpli), about 3 lines long : capule narrowly ovoid-oblong. 2-3lin9l

long, longer ttan tiie calyx: seeds a line ^ong, reddish, usually truncate it|

the ends. In wet or muduy places, California to Brit. Columbia
across the Continent.

15 LIMOSELLA L. Sp. 631. (1753.)

Low stemless glabrous succulept annual (or perennial by sto-l

Ions) herbs with rosulate leaves and small flowers on scape

one-flowered peduncles. CrJyx campanulate. 6-lobed. OoroUi

nearly regular, open-campanulate, with a short, tube and 5-cle(t

limb. Stamens 4, inserted on the tube of the corolla, scarcel]

exserted : filaments short; anthers confluontly one-celled. Stj

short : stigma capitate. Ovary two-celled at the base, one-cell

above. Capsule two-celled only at the base ; the large central

placenta many-seeded. Seeds ovoid, rugulose.

L« aqaatica L. Sp. 631. Stoloniferous stems slender, 1-3 inches loi

leaves lanceolate to oblong or spatulate, the blade 4-6 lines long, on

foriiu petioles 3-4 times as long : peduncles shorter than the leaves, arhii

with t.ie petioles from the base of the plant, or from nodes of the stolons]

calyx-lobes ovate, acute or acutish. about the length of the tube: coroll

white or pink, about a line broad, scarcely longer tnan the calyx: stamei

high up on the corolla-tube : filaments slightly lonser than tne anthenj

capsulerglobose or oblong-globose, obvuse, 1}4 lines high, longer than
'

calyx. On muddy banks and in brooks, Washington to California anj

across the Continent : Europe, Asia and S. America.

Sebies'iii Rhinanthideje Benth. in DC. Prodr. x, 189. Leav

various. Inflorescence simply centripetal. Lower lip or latei

lobes 'of the corolla external in the bud. Stamens very rare

more than four.

2W6e|5 Digitaleae Benth. I. c. Herbs or shrubs, none parasite

Corolla little if at all bilabiate; the lobes all plain: the lateral or

of them external in the bud. Anther-{':ell8 contiguous at the ap

and often confluent.

16 SYNTHYRI8 Benth. in DC. Prodr. x, 545.

Perennial herbs with simple stems, mainly radical leaves ai

rather small purple blue or pink flowers in terminal spikes

racemes. ' Calyx 4-parted : the segments oblong. Corolhi fio

oblong to short campanulate, 4-cleft, moie or less irregular, i
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jly wanting. Stamens 2. rarely 4, inserted on the corolla, or on
Ithe outside of the hypogynous disk, exserted: filaments slender:

I

anther-cells parallel or somewhat divergent below, not confluent

at the apex. Style filiform, with small capitate stigma. Cappule
Icompressed, obtuse or emarginato. Placentse short, chiefly at

Ithe centre of the valves. Seeds disooidal. or'oionlar or oval, with

I very close and strictly conformed smooth coat.

§ 1 Acaulesc(;nt with naked scapes. Ovules and seeds only a
[pair in each cell, on a short paitition. Capsule divaricately two-
lobed, the cells transversely oblong. Seeds with thickened mar-
jgins innnrvedat maturity.

8. rotnndifolla Gray 8yn. Fl ii, 285. Rootstock short and creepinx,
bearing a tuft of cordate-orbicular loag-petioled persistent leaves and sim-
I pie scapes: leaf-blades 1-2 inches in diameter, doubly crenate or crenate-
linciBed, slightly pubescent, esptcially on the veins beneath : petioles and
scapes pubescent with brownish hairs: scapes 4-6 inches high, about equ-
|sllin^tne leaves, naked except the ovate-lanceolate floral bracts: flowers
new, in a terminal raceme: pedicels slender, 4-6 lines long, each subtended
bv a small bract: calyx-lobes ovate, acute, ciliate, 3 lines long: corolla
Ibme or purple, about 4 lines long. In open woods on rocky soil, western

I
Washington to Calitiornia: flowering very early, often in January.

§ 2 Ovules and usually seeds several or numerous in each cell.

[Capsule merely emargluate, Seeds plain, or meniscoidal, thin-

[edged.

)• reniformis Benlh. 1. c. Rootstock short and branching: herbage

I
glabrous: radical leaves persistent, orbicular-reniform, crenately incised

luid the small lobes sharply toothed, 1-3 inches in diameter, on stout
I petioles 3-6 inches long; flowering stems 6-10 inches high, bearing several
Ismail bract-like fan-shaped alternate, or the I< west opposite, leaves and
Inamerous flowers in a dense terminal raceme: pedicels slender, shorter
than the subtending cuneate or lanceolate bracts: calyx-lobes lanceolate,
about 2 lines Ion,-; : corolla blue changing to purple, 3-4 lines in diameter;
icapsule truncate, emarginate. On rocky banks of the Columbia river and
in the mountains of eastern Oregon and Washington: flowering in early
{spring.

S. major Heller. S. reniformis var. major Hook. Glabrous: leaves
[persistent, orbicular-reniform, 1-4 inches in dibraeter, somewhat coriaceous,
with multilobulate margins, on petioles 2-4 inches long: flowering stems

I longer than the leaves, l^arine several fan-shaped bract-like leaves below,
land a dense spike-like terminal raceme of purple flowers: pedicels slender,

I
shorter than the subtending bracts: calyx-lobes lanceolate, about 2 lines
long : corolla purple, 3-4 lines broad : capsule strongly emarginate. Fertile
[northerly slope of high mountains, Idaho.

8. pinnatlflda Watson Bot. King. 227, t. 22. Somewhat villous : rad-
ical leaves long-petioled, broadly ovate in outline, pinnately divided, the
[lowest of the 3 or 4 pairs of lobes nearly distinct, the upper confluent, all

[laciniately pinnatifid and the segments laciniately toothed: flowering
stems 3-8 inches high, usually exceeding the leaves, naked below: raceme

[1-2 inches long, densely flowered above : pedicels shorter than the subtend-
[ini; ovate or oblong toothed or entire bracts: calyx-lobes oblong, mostly
lobtuie: corolla whitish, nearly twice longer than th^e calyx, the lower lip

jdeeply 3>lobed, the upper one entire: capsule elliptical, turgid. On rocky
jridges in the high mountains, Idaho to Utah. i. 7 ;' 'iff .;
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VERONICA VKHONICA

8« rubra Benth. ]. c. 425. Lauate with soft white wool: herbage morel

or less reddish-hued : leafy : radical leaves orbicular or ovate to oblong or I

lanceolate, crenulate, narrowed, truncate or cordate at base, the blade 1-2

1

inches long, on petioles as long or longer; cauline ovate to lanceolate, 6-121

lines long, sessile or nearly so: pedicels only 1-2 lines long: calyx-lobei

I

ovate-lanceolate or oblong: corolla none: stamens inserted on the outside I

pf the hypoKvnous disk : capsule turgid, emargtnate, slightly longer than I

the calyx. On high open ridges, eastern Oregon to Brit. Columbia andj

Nebraska.

17 VERONICA L. Sp. 9. (1753.)

Annual or perennial herbs (some exotic species shrubs or trees)

j

with mostly opposite, rarely verticillate or alternate, leaves ami

usually small blue, pink or white flowers in terminal or axillary I

racemes or spikes, or rarely solitary. Calyx mostly 4-parte.iI

sometimes 5-parted, the segments oblong or ovate. Corolla rotate,
j

its tube very short, the limb deeply and more or less unequal-

ly 4-lobed, rarely 5-lobed, the lower lobe commonly smallest!

Stamens 2, divergent, inserted on either side at the base of the

|

upper lobe of the corolla: anthers obtuse, their cells confluent at

the apex. Ovary two-celled: style slender; stigma capitate:

ovules few or many in each cell. Capsule more or less compressed,

|

sometimes very flat, emarginate, obcordate or two-lobed, loculi

cidally dehiscent. Seeds smooth or rough, flat, plano-convex or|

excavated on the inner face.

* Perennial by stolons, or creeping base : racemes in the axils of

opposite leaves.

y. Americana Schwein. Benth. in DC. Prodr. x. 468. Glabroiul

throughout: stems decumbent, usually branched, rooting at the lower I

nodes, 6-30 inches long: leaves oblong to ovate or broadly lanceolate, 1-3

1

inches long, sharply serrate, truncate, rounded or subcordate at base, alll

distinctly petioled: racemes peduncled, loose, elongated, 2-6 inches long:

I

bractlets linear. 2-6 lines ^ong : pedicels slender, 6 lines or more long: sen-l

als ob-ong, about a line long : ccrrolla blue or nearly white, nsudlly 8tri[

with purple, about 2 lines broad : capsule nearly orbicular, compressed bull

not very flat, emarginate, 1^4 lines high : seeds flat. Common in molRt or|

wet places, Alaska to California and across the Continent.

V. scutellata L. Sp. 12. Glabrous or very sparingly hairy : stemsl

slender, ascending ff'om a stoloniferous base, 1-2 feet long': leaves sessile,!

linear or linear- lanceolate, acute, remotely denticulate, 2-3 inches lonfiil

flowers scattered on filiform elongated and widely spreading pedicels:'

corolla blue or purple, 2-3 lines broad : capsule broader than hitih, V4ry|

flat, deeply emarginate at the summit, slightly so at base : seeds flat. Inl

ponds and wet places, Brit. Columbia to California and across the Continent,|

* * Low perennials with ascending or erect flowering stems termin-

ated by a single raceme : cauline leaves above passing into bracts : seeds

numerous, much compressed or meniscoidal.

y. Coslckif Gray Syn. Fl. ii, 288. Glabrous : stems 3-6 inches high,!

erect, simple, from creeping rootstocks : leaves ovate to oblong, sessile oil

nearly so, entire, 6-10 lines long, the pairs crowded up to the naked ped-l

uncle of the 3-9-flowered raceme : pedicels slender, often as long as thel

flower and longer than, the oblong-linear bracts : sepals lanceolate, ubouti

2 lines long : corolla blue or violet, 4-5 lines in aiameter, with aniple|
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r>-convex orl

rounded lobes: filaments filiform, exeerted: style filiform, three times as
long as the calyx : capsule elliptical, merely emar^inate. Alpine regions

i of the Blue Mountains of Oregon. 'niii

V. AUeni Greenman Bot. Gax. xxv, 263. Nearly glabrous below, pu-
bescent above : stems 3-4 inches high : lower leaves much reduced, upper
Bcssile, thickish, oblong or oblong-ovate, 5-7 lines long, obtuse: inflores-
cence glandular-pubescent: pedicels 1-3 lines long, often exceeding the
bracts: calyx-lobes unequal, oblong or oblong-ovate, obtuse or rounded at
the apex covered on the outer surface and along th margins with long
Iflandu'ar hairs : corolla 3-4 lines in diameter, white or with a slightly
purplish throat, the upper lobe subrhombic, emarginate, the lateral ones
ovate or ovate-rhombic, somewhat larger than the lower one: stamens
exserted: ovary closely covered above with short glandular hairs: Rtyh
|ex8erted: fruit not seen, .'\long Paradise river. Mount Rainier Wash.

V. Wormskloldli Rcem. & Sch. Syst. i, 101. V. alvr.a of American
J'|i/(/(om' not <tf L. Hirsute-pubescent or glabrate: s^cms slender, simple,
13-12 inches high, from slender creeping rootstocks: leaves mostly shorter
jthan the internodes, ovate to oblong, obscurely crenulate, 6-12 Imes long,
Irounded, truncate or subcordate at base, sessile or nearly so : racemes
hpiciform or aubspicate, dense, or interrupted below: pedicels erect,
jshorter than the calyx, much shorter than the lanceolate bracts : corolla
jvlolet, its limb 2-3 lines in diameter, surpassing the stamens and short
Htyle: capsule elliptical-obovate, emarginate. In wet places in alpine
[regions, Alaska to California and across the Continent.

V. serpyllifolia L. Sp. 12. Pubescent or glabrous: stems creeping
nd branching at base, the branches at length ascending, 2-10 inches long

:

lleaves all opposite and petioled, or the upper ones sessile, oblong to oval or
lovate, 3-10 lines long, crenulate to entire: flowers in short spicate racemes
lat the ends of the stems or branches : pedicels equalling or longer than the
Icalyx, usually shorter than the lanceolate or oblong bracts : corolla pale
Iblue with darker stripes, to almost white, about 2 lines in diameter: sta-
Imens and style exserted: capsule broader than high, obcordate, about a
lline high, equalling the calyx: seeds flat. In wet places Alaska to Cali-
|lomia and across the Continent: also in Europe, Asia and South America.

* * * Low annuals: flowers in the axils of ordinary or of the upper
more or Isss reduced and commonly alternate leaves : corolla mostly
shorter than the leaves.

V. peregrina L. Sp. 14. Glabrous, or glandular-puberulent: stem
lerect, 2-6 inches high, usually branched from the base: leaves thickish,
-12 lines long, the lower petioled and oblong or oval, dentkte; the others
essile, from oblong tolinear-spatulate, mostly attenuate; uppermost more
bract-like and entire: pedicels a line long, much shorter than the bracts

:

borolla whitish, about a line in diameter, shorter than the calyx : stamens
not exserted : capsule nearly orbicular, obcordate usually a little shorter
[than the calyx, 1-1 >^ lines high, many-deeded: seeds fl*at. Common in
Doist or wet places Brit. Columbia to Calitomia and across the Continent.

V. ARVKNSiH L. Sp. 13. Pubescent annual : stem slender, at first sim-
ble and erect, at length much branched and diffuse, 2-10 inches long:
lower leaves ovate or oval, opposite, obtuse at both ends, crenate or crenu-
late, 2-6 lines long, the lowest petioled; upper leaves sessile, alternate,
pvate or lanceolate, acute or acutish, commonly entire: pedicels very short:
orolla blue or white, about a line in diameter, shorter than the calyx

:

apsule broarily ovate, obcordate, a line high. Common in waste placesM pastures, Brit. Columbia to Calitomia and across the Continent:
paturaliz^d from Europe.

-Mtff^r^ f\*4^<*^^^ ^•ftj 'T.yjn-.f^fi tUiW «vi9;!jtiix[ -III; ^iAl«*^'»^J ^^JS^J*!
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' DIGITALIS L. Sp. 621. (1763)

Tall biennial or perennial herbs with alternate leaves and large

showy red, white or purple flowers in long terminal usually one-

sided racemes. Calyx 5-parted, the segments imbricated Corolla

declined, somewhat irregular, the tube contracted above the ovary,

then rather abruptly expanded, longer than the 4- or 5-loM
slightly bilabiate limb : upper lip broadly emarginate or 2-cleft;

lower one 3-lobed, the middle lobe largest, the lateral ones exterior

in the bud. Stamens 4, didynamous, ascending, mostly included;

anthers approximate in pairs. Style slender, with 2-lobed stigma,

Capsule ovoid, septicidally dehiscent. Seeds numerous, rugose.

D. PORPUREA L. Sp. 621. Pubescent: Bteaia atout, 1-R feet high : radi

cal and lower cauline leaves ovate or ovate-lanceolate, u-lO inches loni;,

slender-petioled, acute at the apex, narrowed at base, dentate : upper

leaves similar but smaller, sessile : racemes a foot long or more, dense,

one-sided : flowers various-colored, drooping: upper lobe of the calyx nar-

rowerthan the 4 other foliaceous ones: corolla 1K~2 inches long, spotted

within. Common in rich alluvial soil, especially along the coast, westentj

Oregon to Brit. Columbia : Naturalized from Europe.

Tribe vi Euphraaiex Benth. in DC. Prodr. x, 189. CorolU

manifestly bilabiate: the upper lip erect and concave or galeate,eniir^

or emarginate, rardy 2-cleft; the lower 3-lobed^ mostly spreading,

external in the bud. Stamens 4 «wd didynamous or rarely 3, ai

cending under the upper lip: a/nther-cells distinct^ sometimes o\

abortive or wanting. Style mostly filiform, with entire or 2-hh

stigma. Capsule loculicidally dehiscent.

§ Antlier-eells unequal or dissimilar, the outer one affixed hy id

middle, the other pendulous from its upper end, mostly smaller, soW'^

times sterile or deficient. Seeds with a loose reticulated coat.

19 OASTILLEIA Mutis. L. f. Supp. 47. (1781)

Herbs with alternate leaves and red, yellow, purple or whiti

flowers in dense terminal leafy-bracted spikes, the bra(;ts oftei

brightly colored and much larger than the flowers. C 'j'x tubi

lar, laterally flattened, more or less cleft before or l<<:' or boti

the lobes entire 2-cleft. Corolla tubular, very irre^;;.. . ivs tul

not longer than the calyx, its limb bilabiate ; upper iip (galei

arched, elongated, concave or keeled, laterally compressed, entin

enclosing the didynamous stamens: lower lip short, often vei

small, 3-toothed, 3-carinate or somewhat saccate below the shoi

teeth.

* Annuals with fibrous roots : at least the upper part of the bracta|

and sometimes the calyx petaloid.

0. minor Gray Bot. Cal. i, 573. Villous-pubeBcent : stem slendej

strict, simple or with 1 or 2 erect branches, l-2>^ feet high : leaves

linear-lanceolate and entire, sessile, acuminate, 2-3 inches long :
br

similar to the leaves but smaller, red or red-tipped, very narrow, equaluj

or longer than the short-pedicelled flowers: calyx green, cleft on boT

sides to about the middle, the lobes lanceolate, acute, entire or 2-tooth«
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coreUa yellow, 6-10 lines long, its upper lip much longer than the small

lower one: capsule oblons, acute, 6-8 lines long. In moist soil, eastern

I

Oregon to Nevada. New Mexico and Nebraska.
. , <

Perennials.« «

*- Calvz deeper cleft before than behind, tnbular-cylindraceous
moRtly colored red, as are a part of the bracts : corolla large, an inch

or two long, well exserted from the lower side of the spathaceous calyx
and at lenitth somewhat arcuate or falcate exposing the protii1)erant

and very short callous lower lip, its galea about equalling the tube.

C. linearlfolla Benth. in DC. Prodr. x, 250. Glabrous below, the in-

IfloreHcence somewhat pu))eBcent or villous : stems strict, 2-6 feet high:
leaves linear, entire or some of the upper sparingly laciniate, and the up-
permosl and bracts 3-parted, 3-nervea: calyx na^i-o'wly cylindrical, over an
inch long, mostly red or crimson, sometimes pale, the anterior fissure very
much deeper than the posterior: the long upper lip acutely 4-tcothed or
2*cleft and the lobes 2-toothed: corolla 1)^-2 inches long; its narrow fal-

lcat« and much exserted galea as long as the tube. In the mountains of

I
eastern Oregon to California, Colorado and Arizona.

*- *- Floral leaves or bracts more or less dilated and colored

:

calyx about equally cleft before and behind.

C. oreopola Greenman Bot. Gaz. xxv, 264. Glabrous or nearly so
loelow, soft-pubescent above: stems erect, 6-12 inches high, somewhat fur-

Irowed by the inconepicuoup decurrence of the leaves : leaves sessile, ob-

I
long-lanceolate, 1-2 inches long by 3-5 lines wide, with 1 or 2 pairs of

Idivaricately spreading linear lobes, glabrous or the upper ones pubescent
with long soft spreading hairs; the lower ones much reduced, usually entire

:

bracts 3-cleft to the miadle, their lobes as well as the calvx deep rose-pur-
Iple, (sometimes crimson or white) : calyx 6 lines long, about equally cleft

Itothe middle, the lobes oblong-linear, obtusisb : corolla an 'nch long, the
I narrow exserted galea green on the back : lower lip included, rather deeply
land subequally 3-lobM : capsule glabrous, about 6 lines long. On the
[snowy pea!(s of the Cascade Mountains of Oregon and Washington.

Yar. snblntegra Fernald Eryth. vi, 45. Stems much clustered:
[upper leaves mostly entire. Common in mountain bogs, eastern Oregon
[and Washington.

C, rnpleola Piper. Fernald 1, c. Herbage often dark purple, pubes-
[cent-hirsute to villous, especially above : stems tufted, usually numerous,
[from a multicipital caudex, 4-8 inches high: leaves lanceolate in outline,
[deeply cleft into 3-7 linear rather obtuse lobes, or the lowest rarely entire,
[all aparsely short hirsute, }i-2 inches long: bracts similar to the leaves,
[but with rather broader lobes, more or less scarlet-tinged : flowers 6-15, in
[a short raceme, deep scarlet, the lower with short ^dicels: calyx &-12
[lines long, the tube shorter than the equal 2-lobed to entire lobes : corolla
[16-18. lines long, the straight or curved galea much longer than the calyx

;

[the minute saccately 3-lobed lower lip included: anthers white, exserted:
[capsule ^blong, 6 lines long: seeds numerous, deeply favose-pitted. On
|cliffs, Pilradise valley Mount Rainier Washington.

C. anflrustlfolia (Nutt.) Don Syst. iv, 616. C. parviflora Oray inpart,
[not Bong. Pubescence of two kinds, the shorter tine and appressed, the
[longer, pilose hicpid : stems more or less clustered, from a woody caudex,
jiimple, or sparingly branched above, 4-12 inches high : lower leaves linear,
[entire or subentire ; the upper cleft to neai* or below the middle into S-5
linear or linear-lanceolate lonp-attenuate lobes, the lateral ones rather
[strot^ly divaricate : bracts similar to the leaves, rather broader and more
[deeply cleft into linear obtuse segments, strongly pilose toward the base,
[the scarlet or rarely yellowish tips velutinous and sometimes glandular:
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calyx 7-8 lines lonK, with lanceolate or lance-ovate aegmenta: corolla l-P.^

incliea lonn. the Hli^htly exsertcd galea hardly aa long aa the tn\w and

much lunger than the ahort 3-lobeil lower lip. Brit. Columbia to Ciilifor
|

nia and the Rocky Mountains.

V»r, Whitedii Piper Bull. Torr. Bot. t'lub xxvii, 399. Stems clup.

tered on a woo^lv caudex, erect, 8-12 incliea high : leaves all entire, iHiiced'

late, 1-3 inches long : bracts broader than the leaven, th^' upperrooat o-loli-

ed : otherwitte lilie the type. )^enatchee Wanhington.

C. hlsplda Benth. in Hook. Fl. ii, 106. C. pamfiora draij in ;«i/i I

not Bong. Pilose, especially above, with long hairH, becoming lean ho with

age: stemn Htuut, 16-20 inchea ^'.gh, simple or sparingly branched : leavt'^|

2-4 inches long, rather rigid, the lower ones attenuate-lanceolate, entire;

upper onea becoming oblongi)r even obovate, cleft above the middlo intu

3 lobes the middlclobe lanceolate, the lateral onea nhorter and narrower,

ascending or alightly spreading: bracts rather broader and shorti'r than I

the upper leaves, with softer pubescence, mostly 6-cleft, the tips variously

shaded with yellow and red: calyx ll^-l>^ inches long, the reddiBJi or

yellowish segments acute to obtuse: corolla 1^-2 inches long, the galea h

little more than half the length of the tube, and much exceeding tlio short

lower lip with its unequal ovate-oblong involute lobes. On rocky hillsides,
[

Washington to California and the Rocky Mountains.

C. Bradlmrll Don Syst. iv, 616. C. parrijlom Oray in part, not Homj.

Pilose or glabrate : stems 8-16 inches high, simple or oiten loonely branch-

ed: leaves 1-3 inches long,, lanceolate or oblong-lanceolate, the up|)er|

sometimes obovate, aubcuneate at base, nearly all cleft above the middlel

into 3 or 5 lobes, the middle one oblong or oblong-lanceolate, obtuse; thel

lateral ones linear-lanceolate, short mostly ascending: calyx 12-18 lineal

long, red- or nearly yellow- tipped, about equalling the bracts : corolla I

14-24 lines long, the galea hardly as long a^ the tube. Brit. Columbia lo|

California and the Rocky Mountains.

C* Applegatel Fernald Eryth. vi, 48. Stems few froman elongatHll

perennial root, decumbent at base, densely glandular and with long aitread-f

mg hairH: leaves lanceolate or obovate-lanceolate, 1-2 inchen long, thel

lowest entire, the others 3- or 5-cleft, mostly to below the middle, intil

lanceolate or linear ascending lobes, all densely covered with glands aniil

with some spreading soft hairs, especially on the margins: racemes dense.r

becoming 4-5 inches long: bracts similar in outline to the leaves, scarlet:!

calyx scarlet, 8-10 lines long, the linear segments acutish : the upper % oil

the slender green-backed galea exserted; the greenish lower lip about al

line long, dr iply cleft into 3 subequal linear incurved lobes : capsule glab-|

reus, oblong, short-beaked. On Mount Scott, Klamath Co. Oregon.

C« piiietorani Fernald 1. c. 50. Stems slender, erect, 12-16 incheil

high, glandular, and pubescent with short scarcely spreading hairs : leavesl

oblong-linear, 1-2 inches long, minutely pilose and glandular, entire orl

nearly so : lower bracts like the leaves, the upper becoming cleft into " orl

5 linear roseate or bright red segments: infforescence narrow, the bract$|

and flowers at first much appressed and ascending : calyx 8-9 lines long,!

with attenuate-lanceolate acute segments : corolla about l-l lines long, thij

narrow galea about as long as the tube ; lower lip less than a line long, thJ

narrowly deltoid lateral lobes twice as long as the middle one. In pin^f

woods, Swan Lake Valley Klamath Co. Oregon*- '- -'i -

C* prniuosa Fernald 1. '^. Whole plant cinereous with flue often stall

late pubescence: stems simpio or slightly branched above, slender, 8-1q

inches high : leaves 12-18 lines long, the lowest linear, entire, the uppeil

lanceolate or oblong-lanceolate, subontire or slightly and irregularly lobed]

bracts 3-lobed above the middle, scarlet above ^exceeding the calyx, spri
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pug at maturity: calyx narrowly flaak-Bhapeo, 6-12 lines long, equally cleft

Jheiori' and behind, the lobea divided into broadly lanceolate acutish sei;-

nnents: corolla 12-14 lines lonir, the galea barely aa longaH the tube; lover

pip very short, the 2 broadly deltoid lateral lobes longer than the middle
lone. f>n rocky ridges. Swan Lake Valley, Klamath Co. Oregon.

Ct KInierl Fernald 1 c. Viscid-pilose throughout: stems simple, hoI-

|itiiry or in »mall cluAtern, 8-12 inctieu high: leaves 1-2 inches long, rather
rrovviied. aHcending. the lowest linear-acuminate, the upper lanceolate or

l)long- lanceolate, the broader ones indistinctly 3-nerved: bracts oblong or
litK>vate -oblong, entire or slightly lobetl at the tip, 12-15 lincH long, the
llowest green, the uppermost crimson or rose-purple, calyx 8-10 lines long,

I little deeper cleft before than behind, the lobes entire or cleft into lacini-

late segments: corolla 12-15 lines long, the green-backed galea half aa lone
the tube; the lower lip included or slightly exwerted, with .'l incurved

|lol)e8 about ^ aa long as the galea. On Wenatchee Mountain, Washington
_

C. Covllleaua Henderson Bull. Torr. Club xxvii, 353. Glandular as

ivellaH villous throughout with long criap hairs: stems numerous from a
kubvertical r«M>tstock about 8 inches high : leaves narrow, 3-parted above
Into linear more or leas circinate lobes. 12-18 lines long : bracts broader
tian the leaves, 3-parted and the central segment 2-3-cleit, about equalling

khe flowers : calyx equalling or slightly surpassed by the corolla, much
Keeper cleti behind than before, the divinions shortly cleft into lanceolate
Bcate lobes: corolla slightly villous, conspicuously glandular above, with
Itube twice the length of the lower lip which is somewhat saccat« with 3
peeply infolded narrow plicae slightly longer than the 3 erect bright-color-

td anbconvolute lobea. Among rocks, Soldier Mountain, Idaho.

G. mlniata Dougl. Hook. Fl. ii, 106. Glahrous or nearly so except
\\\f, inflorescence: stems numerous and tufted on a short rootstock, mostly
imple and strict, 1-2 feet high : leaves lanceolate or linear, or the upper
pvate-lanceolate, acute, entire or rarely laciniately 3-cleft : bracts from
anceolate to oval, .:nost1y bright red. rarely whitish, seldom lobed: spikes
khort and dense : calvr-lobes lanceolate, acutely 2-cleft: con! la over an
Inch long, the galea exstrted, linear, longer than the tube, the very nhort
lower lip protuberant and callous, as deep as long, with short ovate invo-

lute teeth. In damp soil, Alu^^ka to California and the Rocky Mountains.

C. Suksdorlti Gray Proc. Am. Acad, xxii, 3!1. Sparsely villous

liirou)thout : stems slender, 1-2 feet Mgh, from alender underground creep-
ing rootstocks, simple, or sometimes with a few branches above, lower
leaves narrowly lanceolate, attenuate, erttire, 1-3 inches long, npper ones
commonly laciniately 3-lobed, the latera! lobes linear and erect: bracts
troadly cuneate in outline, about an ii.-h long, deeply 3-Jobed, the
lobes often again cleft or toothed, bright red ; spikes short : calyx about
(]ualling the bracts, its oblong, lobes acutely ci-'ft at the apex: corolla

Iver an inch long, the galea exserted, longer than ti.-^ tube, the very short
lower lip exserted, 3-lobed. In wet or marshy pluf^ea in the Cascade
|lountaiu8 of Oregon and Washington.

C. lutea Heller Bull. Torr. Club xxv, 268. Lanate-pu^eacent throu-
ghout: atema clustered, 10-16 Inchea high : lower leaves narrow lanceolate,

[he upper onea mostly 3-lobed, the lobes all lanceolate but the lateral onea
prrow and acuminate, the middle one usually again 3-lobed with 11;^ lateral

ol)es narrower : bracts pale yellow, or their tips somewhat purple-tinged,
acre unequally lobed or toothed than the leavea, their middle lobes bi >acl

knd rounded, the othera narrowly lanceolate: calyx oblong, about 18 lines

W, equally cleft before and behind to the middle, the lobes obtuse, slight-

. (lilated and notche<l at the apex: corolla V>arely exserted, the galea as

ODZ or a little shorter than the tube. Grassy hillsides, mouth of the
htlatch river Idaho.
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C. latesoenB Rydb. C pallida var, lutescenn Oreenman Bol. (In:.

XXV, ?6!i. Stems several from a somewhat woodv persistent base, 12-20

1

inches higli, more or less pubescent, usually branched above: lower leav«i|

linear to oblong'lanceoiate, entire, upper ones somewhat broader,
lolwd, all .Momewhat scabrous, eipecially on the upper Hurface : bractH ob-

1

long, about an inch long, laciniately cut into 3-6 lobea, the lateral onei

I

linear to subulate, the middle one broad and rounded at the summit, grreni

or yellowish with whitish tips: spikes dense and many-flowered: oalyil

8-10 lines long, pubescent, itn oblong lobes deeply 2-toothed: corolla I

little longer than the calvx, the galea about ^ as long as the tulw, u\
times as long an the lower lip. On prairies, eaHtern Washington.

€• caniporain. (\ pallida var, eamporum Oreenman I. c. Steaii|

usually ueveral, rising from a perennial base; 6-12 inches high, more orleul

covered with a spreading pilose pubescence: leaves narrowly oblung-lanoj
olate, the lower mostly entire, the upper irregularly laciniately 3-7-IuN|
with narrow ascending lobes, pubescent both sides : inflorescence greeniehT

f'ellow or tinged with red, at length becoming much elongated : calyx O-ISJ

ines long, the lubes again shortly 2-lobed and obtuse or even rounded all

the Hummit: lower lip '^-^3 a.s long as the galea. On prairies euHteni|

Washington.

€. pallesceus Greenman I. c. Orthocarpus paUetceuM Oray. Cinere-I

ons-puberulent : stems 6-12 inches high, usually several from a w(hxI;|

perennial base, .simple or sparingly branched above: leaves 3-parted intol

linear lobes, or the lower entire: bracts similar to the leaves, with (lilatedl

base or the upper with shorter obscurely whitish or yellowish lobes: calyil

deeply 2-cleft, its broad lobes merelv 2cleft at the summit: corolla overHl

lines long, galea broadish, obtuse, the lower lip nearly half as long aHthel

galea, obscurely saccate. Eastern Oregon and Washington to the Rockr|

Mountains.

G. pilosa Rydb. Orthocarpus pilogus Watson. From soft villous tol

hire jte-pubescent : stems tufted at the crown of a somewhat woudy rnotj

stock, 2-10 inches high: leaves 2-3 inches long, lanceolate, 3-nerve(iJ

divaricately 3-lobed, the middle lobe broadest, dilated and rounded attbtf

apex, the lateral ones linear: bracts shorter and broader than the leavei,|

usually 5-lobed, the lateral lobes linear, the middle one broad, rounded 1

the summit, all tipped with pale yellow: calyx about an inch long, theob|

long lobes about as long as the tube, emarginate to deeply 2-lobed, the lobei

rounded : corolla barelv surpassing the calyx, the straight and broad gals

about half as long as the tune; the lower lip 3-lohed, obscurely saccatej

more than tialf as long as the galea. On high dry plains, eastern Oregi

to Nevada and Brit. Columbia.

Ct Casickli Greenman 1. c. 267. Stems several from a procumbenl

base, 16-18 inches high, simple, or branched above, covered with a shoi

spreading cinereous pubescence : lower leaves linear to linear lanceolatd

acute, 1-2 inches long, upper ones somewhat larger, usually laciniatel|

lobed with 1 or 2 pairs of slender spreading lobes : bracts oblong, obtuse

rounded at the summit, usually entire strongly ciliate towara the bai

distinctly 3-nerved and rather strongly reticulate-veined, 10-14 lines ioiigj

racemes rather dense, 2-6 inches long : calvx 10-12 lines long, pubesceoT

outside equally cleft before and behind, its lobes linear-oblong, bidentatl

or shallowly 2-lobed at the apex : corolla 12-16 lines long, the galea ecarcelj

twice as long as the Sdobed tower lip: capsule oblong, about 6 lines lunf

glabrous. In Sumpter valley, eastern Oregon.

C. levlsecta (ireenman 1. c. Stems many from a perennial base, 0-l|

inches high, usually simple, covered with a more or less spreading uneqor

pilose pubescence : leaves oblong-lanceolate, 1-2 inches long, S-^-nerrd

pubescent both sides, often bearing long pilose hairs on the veins beneatl
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the lower flomewhat narrower and Hometiiuos entire, the upper laciniately

cut into narrow lobu<«: bracts yellow, an inch or more lon^', oblong, sub-

digitHtely lobed at the aunamlt: calyx K-10 lineH lonK, pubescent outside,

the oblong lobes again rather deeply 2-lobed, obtuse or rounded at the
lammit: corolla an uich or more long, the galea 4-6 lines lont.%2 or 3 times
longer than the shortly and obtusely iMooed lower lip. On dry plains,

IweRtern WaHbington.

C. rnstlea Piper Bull. Torr. Bot. Club xxvii, 308. Minutely white-

I

pubescent throughout and somewhat glandular above : stemH eroct, simple
or more commonly with bome erect branches: leaves narrowly Itinoeolate,

rather few, mostly entire: bractH 3-5-cleft, only the lower longer than the
flowerR, greenish : spike dense, 1-4 inches long: calyx 6 lines long, short-

Tiilous, equHlly cleft before and behind, the Hegmcnts nlightlv shorler than
the tube, each divided to the middle into similar triangular aci.'minate

teeth: corolla green ish-yellow, about 8 lines long, the obtuse galea more
than half as Ions as the tube: lower lip one-fourth as long as the galea,

eaccately 8-lobed, tiie free portions acute. Rocks of the Wallowa river,

I

««fltern Oregon.

€• rabtda Piper I. c. Pubescent with s>bort white crisp hairH and also

I minutely glandular: stems numerous, simple, decumbent, 1-6 inches long,

from a stout woody caudex: leaves linear or lanceolate, entire or more
commonly 8-cleft. 6-rj linos long: bracts 3-7-cleft, mostly tinged with dull

Ipurple: spikes short and dense: calyx more or lesH villous, 6 lines long,

Ipqually cleft before and behind, the lobes half as long as the tube, each
again deeply cleft so that the 4 triangular acuminate teeth are subcqual

:

corolla 8 Im'es long, the blunt galea onlv one third as long as the tube,
slightly longer than the eaccately 3-lobed lower lip, the free portions ot

wbicli are oblong and obtuse. Uubalpine on the VVallowa Slountainn,

I

northeastern Oregan.

29 ORTHOCARPUS Nutt. Gen. ii, 56. (1818.)

Annual herbs with alternate leaves and yellow, Avhite or purple

I

flowers in bracted spikes, the bracts often bidght-colored Calyx
tubular or tubular-campanulate, 4-cleft. Corolla very irregular,

the tube slender, the limb bilabiate; upper lip little if any longer
than the 3-lobed 1-3-saccate lower one. Stamens 4, didynamous,
ascending under the upper lip. Anther-cells dissimilar, the
outer oneaftixed by its middle, the other pendulous from ite upper
end, commonly small, sometimes wanting. Style filiform, with
entire stigma. Capsule oblong, loculicidally dehiscent, many-

I
seeded. Seeds reticulated.

§ 1 Castilleioides Gray Bot. Cal. ii, 575. Corolla with the

Jlower lip simply or somewhat triply saccate and with conspicu-
|ou8 mostly erect lobes, the upper lip either broadish or narrow.
lAnthers all 2-celled. Seeds with a very loose and arilliforni

I
cellular-favose coat.

* Upper lip narrow and nearly straight, lanceolate-triangular or
broadly subulate, naked : lower hp moderately ventricose and some-
what plicate-trisaccate for its whole length, the teeth or lobes conspicu-
one, erect: filaments glabrous: capsule oblong or oval.

0. attennatns Gray Pacif. R. Rep. iv, 121. Minutely hirsute-pubes-
Icent: stem slender, erect, 6-18 inches high, simple, or branched from the
[base

: leaves linear and attenuate, often with a pair of filif6rm lobes, 3-ner-
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ved from the base, 2-3 inches long : bracts broader than the leaves, 44|
lines long, with 1 or 2 pairs of filiform white-tipped lobes: spikes viruatej

elongated : calyx longer than the bracfs, with 4 filiform white-tipped teethi

about aa long us the tube: corolla white, exceeding the calyx, narrovl

throughout, the narrow lobes of the purple-spotted lower lip nearly equal

ling the upper one : capsule oblong, about 3 lines long: seeds white. In|

moist open places, Puget Sound to California west of the Cascade Mtt^.

0. castllleoides Benth. Hcroph. Ind. 13. Minutely pubescent or glal>|

rate below: stem 5-12 inches high, simple or at length diffuse and lorymr

bosely branched : leaves from lanceolate to oblong, usually laciniatekl

lobed, the upper ones and bracts cuneate- dilated and iucisely cleft, herbal

ceous, or the obtuse tips whitish or yellowish : spikes dense, short and tliickif

calyx 8-10 lines long, the 4 oblong lobes as long as the tube, the obtusej

tips whitish : corolla nearly an inch long, dull white, or purplisb-tippedl
upper lip narrow and straight, the lower ventricose-dilated : capsule oblonjj

5-6 lines long, obtuse or emarginate : seeds oblone or longer, dark hrowol

In salt-marshes along tlie coast, Puget Sound to California.

* + Upper lip attenuate upwar<l, densely bearded on the back,

uncinate or incurved at the obtuse tip. rather longer and very much
narrower than the open-saccate lower lip : filaments pubescent.

O. pr.rpvrascens Benth. 1. c. Hirsute throughout: stem erect, ratheij

stout, at length much branched from the base, 6-12 inches high : leavei

with lanceolate base or body and lac?niat.ely 1-2-pinnately linear or filiform

lobes, or the upper palmately cleft, 1--2 inches long: bracts about an in('li|

long, crimson to purple, somewhat dilated, laciniately cleft into linear ob'

tuse lobes: calyx 8-10 lines long, the 4 linear lobes nearly as long aethij

tube : corolla crimson to purple, about an inch long, narrow, the ventricos*

dilated lower lip shorter than the narrow upper one : stigma large, deprei

ed-capitaie: capsule ovate, acute, 5-6 lines long: seeds orbicular toovat«|

white, somewhat winged. Along the coast southern Oregon to Californii

§ 2 EuoRTHOCABPUs Corolla with simply saccate lower lid

inconspicuously or obsoletely 3-lobed, and mouerately smalkl

ovate-triangular galea with small usually somewhat uncinate oj

inflexed tip or mucro. Anthers all 2-celled. Stigma small, enj

tire. Seed-coat very loose, costate-reticulated.

*_ Bracts conspicuously different from the leaven, much diiatai,

entire, or with narrow lateral lobes, more or less colored, imbricated
|

in the dense spike : corolla mostly rose-color.

0. cnspidatus Greene Pitt, iv, 101. Minutely pubescent and thj

leaves more or less ciliate: stem slender and usually simple, 6-20 incher

high : leaves 2-3 inches long, linear-lanceolate, entire or laciniately cii

into 3 linear or almost filiform lobes: bracts purple, chartaceoue, ovata

lanceolate to oval, 6-8 lines long by 4-5 broad, with or without a pairj

short subhastate lobes at base, rounded and cuspidate, or abruptly shoH

dcuminate at the apex, ciliate at base : spikes dense, 2-4 inches long : caiyi

4-6 lines long, sparingly bristly, the 4 subulate very acute teeth about i

long as the tube: corolla about an inch long, tubular-funnelform, tlienal

row, at length stronglj curved, galea pubescent on the back, much longfj

than the inflated 3-toothed lower Up and two thirds as long as the tub

capsule ovate, obtuse. On high ridges of the Siskiyou Mountain^f nil

foothills near Ashland Oregon.

O. tennifoltns Benth. Scioph. Ind. 12. Pubescent and more or lei

hispid: stem rather slender, 4-10 inches high, paniculately branched]
simple: leaves linear-attenuate, 3- or 6-lobed, with filiform lobei^, (rl

lines long: bidets oblong, 6-8 lines long, rounded and minutely or notj
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all cuspidate at the apeK, ciliate below and with 1 or 2 pairs of subulate
Idivaricate lobes, chartaceous and more or less colored with red or purple

:

alys sparsely hispid, "^-6 lines long, its attenuate-.sabulate lobe» almost as

long as the tube: corolla narrow, 6-8 lines long, puberulent, purplish, the
tube little surpassing the calyx, the inflcxed tip of the galea minute : an-
per-cells oblong, Hparsely puboHcent. Dry ground, eastern Washington
|to California, Montana and Brit. Columbia!

0. iinbrlcatUR. Torr. in Herb. Watson Bot. King 458. Stem slender.

rect.simijle or sparingly branched, 2-10 inches high, minutely pubescent:
leaves 1-2 inches long, linear to lanceolate, attenuate, tlie upper ones broad-

!8t and sessile by a broad base, all entire: bracts chartaceous, dull red,

ival to oblong, rounded at both ends, usually with a pair of small subulate
leth near the base, otherwise entire, glabrous, 4-5 lines long: calvx 2 lines

long, 2-lobed to helow the middle, the lobes acutely 2-toothed, ciliate: co-

illa purplish, 4-8 lines long, nearly glabrous, the uncinate-tipped galea
little longer than the slightly dilated 3-plicate lower Up : capsule obovoid,
lines long : seeds obovoid, black. On grassy plains of the Cascade Moun-
linsof Oregon.

Bracts herbaceous, little if at all colored, less or little different

from the leaves, all 3-cleft and with acute lobes.

0. bracteosns Benth. I. c. Hirsute-pubescent: stem strict, simple or
ranched above, 6-18 inches high : leaves linear-lanceolate, 1 -2 inches long,
' 3-lobed to near the base with narrow lanceolate or filiform attenuate-

ibes: bracts of the thickish and dense spike cuneate-dilated, shorter than
le flowers, 3-lobed. the divergent lobes broadly lanceolate, acute : calyx
ibescent, about 3 lines long, the 4 filiform teeth about as long as the tube:
irolla narrow funnelform, rose-purple, 6-8 linos long, the short galea but
|ttle longer than the much dilated S-saccate lower lip: capsule ovoid, 2-3
ea long : seeds oblong, dark-colored. Oq dry plains, Brit. Columbia to

ilifornia,

0. Intens Nutt. Gen. ii, 57. Pubescent and hirsute, sometime? vis-

:8tem strict, 8-12 inches high, simple, or branched above: leaves erect
ascending, linear or lanceolate, entire or sometimes 3-cleft, long-acumin-
12-18 lines long: bracts of the dense spike lanceolate, brc>ader and

lorter than the leaves, entire or 3-cleft, acute, green, mostly longer than
le flowers: calyx-teeth acute, shorter than the tube: corolla yellow, 5-6
leslong, pubescent outside, its galea ovate, obtuse, about as long as the
;c8te 3-toothed lower lip: capsule about as long as the calyx-tube. On
plains, eastern Washington and Brit. Columbia to California and Ariz.

0, Tolmiei H. & A. Bot. Beech. 379. Pubescent : stem 8-15 inche:)
;h, loosely branching : leaves linear or linear-lanceolate, 1-2 inches long,
itireor rarely incised: bracts divaricately 3-cleft, the segments aeumin-
!: spikes short, rather dense : calyx 2-3 lines long, the tube twice as long
the ovate -lanceolate teeth: corolla 4-6 lines long, bright yellow, glab-

the galea uncinate, little exceeding the narrowly saccate 3-plicate
it lip, slightly hairy on the margins, the teeth very short: capsule
iong, 2 lines long, retuse. compressed: seeds 4-6, oblong. In the
luntains of southern Idaho to the Wahsatch Mountains of Utah.

3 Triphysaria Benth. Corolla with conspicuous trisaccate

er lip, very much longer than the slender straight galea, its

!th minute or small: tube filiform or slender: stigma capitate,

etimes 2-lobed.

d more or leh Lower lip of the cctrolla saccatelv three-lobed from the end : anthers

jly branched ine-cellod: seed-coat close, conformect to the nucleus, apiculate at one or

rm lobes, t^piothends.

lutely or notp
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O. paslllDK Bentb. Scroph. Ind Vi. Whole plant reddish-browu, hitl

sute with short hairs; stem slender, 1-4 inches high, diffusely branching aDdl

flowering from the base: leaves lanceolate, an inch or more long, once or tnicel

pinnatiAd with filiform lobes: bracts shorter than the leaves, broadly cuneittl

ir. outline, 3-5-parted into filiform divisions: calyx pubescent, the 4 filifoml

lobes about as long as the tube: corolla purplish, shorter than the bracts, 2-sl

lines long, the tube not surpassing the calyx, the lower lip moderateljl

3-lubed, beardless: capsule globose, two lines long: seeds minute, darlc-colore(i|

In low open places, Brit. Columbia to California.

0. erlanthns Benth. Scroph. Ind. 12. Minutely pubescent to nearljl

glabrous: stem 6 inches to a foot high, fastigiately or panlculately mndil

branched: leaves two to three inches long, pinnately parted above the entin|

base into setaceous or filiform divisions: bracts but little longer than tin

calyx, with lanceolate body and filiform lobes: calyx 5-6 lines long, the lana

olate teeth about one third as long as the tube: corolla nearly an inch I

yellow, lower lip of three globular-inflated sacs, not more than one fourth i

long as the filiform pubescent tube, the two folds separating the sacs witbii

villous-bearded, galea subulate, brownish-purple, but litUe exceeding tlu|

lower lip. Low ground near the coast, southern Oregon and California

two-celled: seed-coat loose and arilliform, ooarseij* * Anthers
reticulated

O* lithospermoides Bcnth. 1. c. Copiously hirsute above, pubesi

below: Item 6 -18 inches high, strict, simple, or with some erect branclt

very leafy: leaves lanceolate or somewhat linear, 2-^-cleft, or the lowerniM

simple: bracts of the dense many-flowered spike ouneate-dilated and 3-5-cle^

about equalling the flowers: calyx two lines long, the short subulate ta

about as long as the tube: corolla about an inch long, cream-color, or oft

turning pale rose-color: sacs of the lower lip three lines deep, the teeth shot

and inconspicuous: capsule ovate. In open places, southern Oregon i

California.

0. lacerns Bentb, PI. Hartw. 329. Rather soft hirsute and above i

cid: stem strict, simple, or branched above, 6-14 inches high: leaves pinnate

and bracts palmately 3-7-cleft or parted, with linear attenuate lobes: corol

{

mellow, 6-8 lines long: galea straight, subulate, glabrons or merely pubenila

ower lip ample, the sacs nearly as ceep as long, shorter than the galea,

dry ground, eastern Oregon to California.

0. hispidns Benth. Scroph. Ind, 12. Soft-hirsute: stem slender, strij

and erejt, 4-12 inches high, simple, or with a few erect branches neart'

top: leaves lanceolate, 6-18 lines long, deeply 3-lobed, with linear attennalj

lanceolate lobes: bracts similar to the leaves but smaller: spikes very den^

2-3 inches long: calyx about 4 lines long, pubescent, the subulate t«

shorter than the tubo: corolla white, 0-8 lines long, the lower lip with ram

rately ample sacs longer than deep, .surpassed by the subulate galea: caps

ovoid, obtuse, longer than the tube of the calyx: seeds obovoid, dark gn

In damp open places, western Oregon to California.

21 ADENOSTEGIA Benth. in Lindl. Nat. Syst. ed. 2, 445.

CORDYLANTHUS Nutt.

Branching annual herbs with narrow alternate leaves and ij

conspicuous flowers in leafy-bracted fascicles or spikes at theeif

of the branches. Calyx spathe-like, diphyllous, or by the absenj

of the anterior division monophyllous. Corolla tubular, slightj

dilated upward, bilabiate, the lips short, rarely unequal in \em

ADEN08TE
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[the lower round and 3-crenulate or entire, the galea narrow.
Istamens 4 and didynaipous, or sometimes the shorter pair want-
ling. Anther-cells either pilose-cilia te or with the base and apex
Iminutely bearded. Style usually with an uncinately inflexed

lapex, thickened under the entire stigma. Ovules several, ascend-

jing. Capsule compressed, loculicidal. Seeds few.

A. ramosa Greene Rtt. ii, 180. Cordylanlhus ramotiun Nutt. Canes-
Icent with a minute scabrous pubescence: stem erect, (\-\0 inches high, bran-

Iching: leaves pinnately 3-5-parted -with filiform segments: the floral ones
Iwith 5-7 equal filiform lobes, scarcely dilated at the apex: bracts entire or

J2-3-lot)ed: flowers capitate: calyx leaves 5-7 lines long, ovate or oblong, ob-
Itnee, 4-6-nerved, the upper one emarginate: corolla yellow, 6-8 iiues long:

Istamens 4; filaments more or less villous; anthei^^ 2-cclled: capsule 4-5 lines

|long, linear-oblong, 20'Seeded. Eastern Oregon to Nevada and Wyoming.

A. oapitata Greene 1. c. Cordylanthus capitatus Nutt. Pilose-pubes-
Icent: stem erect, 6-20 inches high, branched above: lower leaves and those of

Ithe branches linear, oi>e to two inches long, mostly entire, upper ones three-

llubed, the lobes linear or fillifoim: floral leaves three-cleft or subpinnatifid:

Iflowers in small capitate fascicles, sessile, usually' with a single obtuse bract:

jcalyx two-leaved, the lower leaf three to five-nerved, the upper two-nerved
nd two-toothed at thQ apex: corolla six to eight lines long, purplish, but

llittle exceeding the calyx: stamens two; filaments flattened, almost glabrous:

»nther8 one-celled: capsule oblong, eight-seeded: seeds minutrdy fuvose. In
jopen woods, eastern Washington to Nevada and Idaho.

A. viscida. Min^itely pilose and copiously viscid-glandular: stem
[erect, one to three feet high, divaricately much branched: leaves linear-lan-

eolate, one to three inches long, mostly entire, those subtending the branches
rith a pair of linear lobes near the base; floral leaves deeply three-lobed, the
Bobes Unear-spatulate, not callous-tipped: flowers in small fascicles or solitoiy

:

|calyx two-leaved, nearly *in inch long, the lower leaf linear-obloug, obtuse,
five-nerved, the upper linear-lanceolate, acuminate, faintly five-nerved: corolla

purplish, barely equalling the calyx: antheriferous stamens two, with vill-

ous filaments and two-celled anthers: sterile filaments conspicuous: fruit not
en. On dry slopes, eastern base of the Coast Mountains near Waldo,

Southern Oregon.

22 PEDICULARI8 L. Sp. 603.

Herbs with alternate or opposite leaves and ye- low, purple, red or
jwhite flowers in terminal spikes or racemes. Calyx tubular, cleft

on the lower side or sometimes also on the upper side, or 2-5-

Itoothed. Corolla strongly bilabiate, the tube cylindric; the galea

Jlaterally compressed, concave or conduplicate, sometimes beaked
;

iWer lip erect or ascending, 3-lobed, the lobes spreading or re-

[iexed, the middle one smallest. Stamens 4, didynamous*. ascend-
|ing within the upper lip of the corolla : anthers transverse, ap-

proximate in pairs, their cells equal, parallel, obtuse or rarely,

lucronate at base. Capsule compressed, oblique or curved,
eaked, many-seeded loculicidally dehiscent Seeds reticulated

pitted, striate or ribbed. ^ . ^ , , . ^ . , , . ^ t

,

, ..

'

* Cauline leaves and flowers verticillate or nearly so,

P« Menslesll Benth. iu DC. Prodr. x, 563. Nearly glabrous: stems
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about ten inches high, simple: leaves deeply pinnatifiil or pinuately i-artel
|

into oblong incisely toothed divisions: lower whorls of the spike rather dis-

tant: calyx inflated-globose its teeth fliort, cilisle, sonaewbat crested: tube of
|

the corolla exceeding the calyx: galea straightisb, slightly if at all bealicd,

shorter than the depending lower lip. Northwest Coast MenzieK.

* * Leaves altenaate or sometimes opposite.

P. Groeiilandica Retz Fl. Scand, ed. !". 145. Glabrous perennial:

stems simple, erect, twelve to eighteen inchet hifrh: leaves alternate, lauceo
I

late in outline, acute or acuminate, piunately p. > ! xl or the lower pinnateljl

divided into lanceolate acute crenulaie or iut *d t gments, the lower slonder-

petioled, the vippci- sessile, two to six inches iong: spikes one to six inches I

long, very dense: calyx five toothed, neai'ly as long as the tube of the corolla,

the teeth short, acutish: corolla red or purple, the galea producetl into a

filiform beak 6-8 lines long, which is decumbent upon the lower lip and

upAvardly recurved beyond it: capsule obliquely ovate, about three lines lon^',

In mountain marshes, Alaska to California and across the Continent,

P. contorta Benth. in Hook. Fl. ii, 108, Glabrous perennial: stems I

eight to twelve inches high, simple, erect: leaves mostly radical and petioled,

two to three inches long, pinnately parted into linear entire or incisely
[

serrate alternate lobes, the upper similar but smaller and sessile: spikw

cylindrical, two to four inches long, many-flowered: calyx four to five lines I

long, cleft to below the middle into two triangular acute lobes which are)

shai'ply two-toothed at the apex: corolla yellow or whitish, the galea produc-

ed into a slender elongated-subulate circinate incurved beak equallin); or I

longer than the broad lower lip: capsule six lines long, exceeding the calyx,!

ovoid, obliquely acute: seeds oblong, callus apiculate at both ends. Id|

open meadows in the Cascade Mountains to Idalio.

P. raceiiiosa Dougl. Hook, Fl. ii, 1U8. Glabrous perennial: stenul

rather slender, one to two feet high, simple, or sometimes branched, leafy to I

the ''^p: leaves all cauline, one to two inches long, lanceolate, undivided,!

finely serrulate or incisely creuate and the crenations finely crenulate, the I

teeth mostly white-tipped, all petioled: flowers rather few, in a short leafrl

raceme: calyx somewhat oblique, deeper cleft before than behind, the lobesl

abruptly acuminate, three lines long: corolla dull white or yellow isli, six to I

eight lines lon«j:, the galea produced into a slender elongated-subuUte

I

circinate incurved beak nearly as long as the broad lower lip, hamate-

[

deflexed. Bubalpine regions, Brit. Columbia to Califoruia and the Roekyj

Mountains.

r. Howellii Gray Proc. Am. Acad, xx, 107. Glabrous perennial: stem
|

stout, six to eighteen inches high, naked, or with some small scales below,

al)oye densely leafy up to the short and dense cylindraceous spike: leaves all I

cauline, one to two inches long, oblong, some simple and uhdulate-serrateorl

entire on margined petioles, others pinnately three to seven-parted or upjierj

lobes more confluent : bracts foliaceous, ovate, modtly aquminate, more orl

less lanate-ciliate, shorter than the flowers: calyx campanulate, sparselyl

villous, five-toothed, the teeth ovate, nearly entire, the posterior and lateralf

more connate: corolla white or yellowish, with exserted tube and a ratherl

long much incurved somewhat rose -colored galea much longer than andl

surrounding the short obscurely three- lobed lower lip. On damp sliadjl

slopes, top of tbe Siskiyou Mountains near Waldo Oregon.

F. ornlthorhyncha Benth. in Hook. 1. c. Smooth perennial : 6teni!'|

scapiform, or sometimes bearing » pair of leaves, 6-8 inches high, simplef

leaves pinnately parted and the oblong or lanceolat<e divisions incieelyl

pinnatind , the lobes small,dentate : spikes interrupted : cal yx uvate-inflatedf
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the teeth nearly entire : corolla abont half-inch long, galea falcate, with a
narrow beak longer than ItH width, lower lip much smaller. Mount
Rainier, Washington.

P. parviflora J. E. Smith in Ree.s' Cj^clop. 1814. (rlabrous: sterna

alwut a foot high, branching, from a i)iennial or perhaps perennial root:

leaves all pinnate'y parted; the small segments oblong, inclseljr crenate:

calyx two-cleft, its lobes incisely cristate: corolla narrow, 6 lines long,

purp'.ibh, its lips much shorter than the tube; galea not at all beakeil,

nearly straight, the anterior face curvilinear and flicnucr-bidentate at the
lower part of Ihe apex, and a pair of minute additional Jenticulations at

the throat. Alpine or su])alpine, Oregon to Alaska and Hudson Bay.

P. bracteosa Benth. 1. c, (rlabrous perennial: stem stout, 1-3 feet

high, erect and simple, leafy only near the middie: leaves lim^ar to ovate
in outline, the radical few, petioled, pinnate, the oblong leaflets hi-l
inch long and pinnately parted, the segraents incisely dentate, the
teeth often tipped with white; cauline broader in outline, 2-4 inches long,

pinnate or pinnately parted, the segments narrowly lanceolate, 1-2 inches
long, coarsely serrate: bracts ovate, acuminate, shorter than the flowers:

npikes cylindrical, in flower very dense: calyx sparseh' pilose, 9 lines

long, its teeth subulate from a broad base: corolla about an inch long,
ochroleucous, the tube about equalling the calyx; galea much longerand
larger than the lower lip, its cucullate summit slightly produced at the
entire edentulate orifice, but not l)eaked. In open forests of high moun-
tains, eastern Oregon to Brit. Columbia and the Saskatchewan.

F, denslflora Benth. Ho?!». Fl. ii, 110. Pubescent or glabrate per-
ennial: stem stout, 6-20 inches high, leafy, simple: leaves ample, 4-12
inches long, of oblong outline, bipinnatifid, or pinnately parted and the
lobes laciniate-dentate, the irregular salient teeth cuspidate-tipped:
lower bracts leaf-like, uppermost almost entire and equalling or shorter
than the flowers : spikes at first very dense, oblong, 2-S inches long, in age
looser and sometimes a foot long: calyx campanulate, about 6 lines loug
by 4-5 broad, 5-toothed, the triangular acute teeth about half as long as
the tube: corolla 12-18 lines long, scarlet; galea completely straight and
anteriorly rectilinear, very much longer and larger than the very small
3-lobed lower lip: filaments glabrous. On dry hillsides, southern Oregon
and California.

23 RHINANTHUS L. Sp. 603.

Erecv. annual herbs with opposite leaves and yellow, blue or
varieeated flowers in terminal secund leafy-bracted spikes, or sol-

itary ir. the upper axils. Calyx compressed, 4toothed, much
inflated, membranaceous and veiny in fruit. Corolla very irrer,-

ular or bilabiate, the upper lip. compressed, arched, 'riin"* ^y
2-toothed below the entire apex, the lower lip shorter, 3-lobed,

the lobes spreading. Stamens 4, didynamous, ascending under
the galea, Anthers pilose, the cells obtuse at base, transverse,

distinct. Capsule orbicular, flat, loculicidally dehiscent, several-

seeded. Seeds nearly orbicular, winged.

R. Crlsta-Galll L. Sp. 803. 'Jlabrous, or pubescent above: stem
slender, usually branched, H-2 feet high: leaves lanceolate, 1-2 inches
long, sessile, coarsely serrate denta e: bracts broader, ovate to ovate-lan-
ceolate, incised-dentate, th? teeth iicnmina'e, or subulate-tipped: floweri>
yellow, 6-8 ,ines long: coroUa-tu' e longer than the calyx, commonly with
a purple spot on one or botb lips: fruiting calyx* ovate-orbicular, 4-8 lines
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in diameter : capaule orbicular or broader, nea rly aa broad as the calyx,

Tery lint, not oblique. In field.<> und waste phices, Oregon to Alaska and

across the Continent: Europe and Asia.

24 MELAMPYRUM L. Sp, 606
'

Annual branching heil)s wit^i opposite leaves and small flowers

solitary in the upper axils, or in terminal i-'pikes. Calyx 4-tooth

e<l, the 2 upper teeth somewhat longest. Corolla bilabiate, tha

tube narrow, gradually enlarged above, the upper lip compressed,

obtuse or emarginate, with a groove behind the margins, or t1ie?e

recurved, or with a tooth on each pide, lower lip spreading or us-

(•ending, .'5-toothed, 2-grooved l)eneath. Bcamens 4, tiBcendiiig

under the galea. Anther-oellK distinct, parallel, obtup*' or mu-

cronulate at ba-o. Capsule flat, obli(iue, locuUcidally dehiscent,

2-4-seeded. Feeds smooth, strophiolate.

M. lineare Iaw.k Encycl. iv, 22. Pnliescent: stent slender, obscunly
4-sided above, at letij_tii widely brfinched, (3-18 inches high: leaves lanceo-

late or linear-lane ':ulatc. nbort-petioied, acuminate or acute at the a{x;j,

narrowed, obtuse or the nv\?y truncate at base, l-2)'2 inches long, tiio

lower all entire, the upptr flora. '>!*'^8 ovate or Ia!t«;colate with 2-6 bristle-

pointed teeth near the batic: flowera wboi r.-peduno!cd, 4-6 lines long: cal^x

about one-tbird the length of the rurolUi, ite subulate teeth longer than ita

tube: corolla white or whitish, pubtn ifnt, the lower lip yellow: capsule
4-5 lines long, about 2 linen broiii', b\vice ajf> long as tne calyx. In dry

woods, Idaho to Brit. Coii.Sfnl>i:i \\iu\ esist to the Atlantic.

Order LXIX. OHOBANCHACE^. Lindl. Nat. Syst. ed 2, 287.

Etoct, simple or hranched, brown yellowish purplish or

nearly virhite, root-parasitic herbs with tne leaves reduced to al-

ternate oppressed scales and perfect iiTegnlar flowers in ter-

minal br^xcted spikes, or sometimes solitary or fascicled and

peduncled in the axils of the scales. Calyx inferior, gamoaep-
alous, 4-5-toothed or 4-5-cleft, or split nearly or quite to the

base on one or both sides. Corolla gamopetalous. more or less

oblique, the tube cylindric, or expanded above, the limb bi-

labiate and 5-lobed. Stamens 4, didynamous, inserted on the

tube of tiie corolla and alternate with its lobes, a fifth rudi-

mentarv one sometimes present . Anthers two-celled, the cells

parallel and e(][ual. Ovary one-celled, with apparently four

parietal placenta) and numerous, anatropous, ovules. Style

slender, with two-lobed or fourlobed discoid stigma. Capsule

one-celled, two-valved. Seeds numerous, reticulated, wrinkled

or striate. Cotyledons scarcely differentiated.

* Anther-colls deeply separated from below, mucronate or arietu-

late at base.

1 Orobaiiche Flowers apicate and sessile or subsessile.

2 Thalesla Flowers pedunculate, without bracts on the peduncle or calyi.

* * Anther-cells parallel and muticose at base.

8 Bosehniakia Flowers sessile in a dense simple scaly-bracted spiite.

Ion stout :vedic(
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1 OROBANCHE L. Sp. 632. (1763.)
-

'

Glandular-pubescent reddish ycllowisb violet or nearly white

j

herhs, parasitic on the roots of various plants, with scattered scales

I

arm gpicatc or racero .36 bracted and sometimes bracteolate flowers.

falyx i plit both ab(»ve and below nearly or quite to the base, the

Idivisiojie 2-clort or rarely entire, or more or less unequally 2-5-

t(K)thed. Corolla ijh'i ^ue, strongly bilabiate: upper lip erect,

f!iiafginsite or 2-lobfi'.: lower lip spreading. ;»-lobed. Stamens
Lot '.xserted : anther -cells Mostly mucronate at the base. Pla-

Icentu; equidistant or approximate in pairs. Style slender, usually

jpersistent until after the dehiscence of the capsule : stigma pel-

Itateto iunnelforn;. entire or laterally 2-lamellate.

0. comosa Honk. Fl. ii, 93. AphiflLtt mmomm Gray. Puherulent:
kemsBtout, 3-'* ijicbephigh, branching close to the ground: scales rather
Ifew, oblong-o^,^'!,: to lanceolate : flowers corymbose or paniculate-racemose,
Ion stout ^.-tidiceta 4-8 lines long : bractlets one or two, on the pedicels or
Kfrnftimea at the base of the flower: calyx deeply 5-parted; lobes subulate-
linear and attenuate. 6-10 lines long : corolla pink or pale purple, an inch
pr more long ; upper lip barely spreading, obtuse : lower lip acutely 3-too-

jlhed, spreading: antliers woolly: capsule oblong, obtuse, 6 lines long:
leeds very numerous, yellowish. On dry hills, eastern Washington to

palifomia.

0. Califoruica Cham. & Schlect. Linn, iii, 134. Aphyllon Californi-
hm Qraif Pubescent with short hairs and viscid : stems stout, 8-10
iRciies high : flowers crowned in an oblong dense raceme or thyrsus

:

dicels shorter than the calyx : bractlets close to the calyx, linear-lanceo-
ite : calyx deeply 6-parted, the subulatelinear lobes 6-10 lines long: corolla
nliowisli or rjurplish, but little longer than the calyx its short oblong
Bbes barely rtpreading: anthers glabrous or slightly hairy, ^andy places,
[Iregon to Galitornia and Nevada.

Oi pinetoram Geyer. Hook. Kew Jouru. Bot. iii. 297. Aphyllon
^nelorum Gray. Pubescent with short whitisb hairs: stems rather slen-
ler above the thickened tuber-like base, 6-12 inches high flowers subsessile
r short pedicelled, in a long and rather loose panicle: calyx 2- bracteolate
t base, deeply 5-cleft, the lobes subulate from a broad base, not longer
hanthe tube: corolla yellowish, 6 lines long: anthers glabrous : capsule
jblong, obtuse, 4 lines long, exceeding the calyx. On the roots of conifer-
08 trees, Oregon to Brit. Columbia.

2 THALE8IA Raf. Am. Month. Mag. ii, 267. (1818.) JA

APHYLLON Gray Man. Z90. {184S.)

I

Glandular or viscid-pubescent herbs, parasitic on the roots of
jarious plants, with scattered scales, and long-peduncled yellow-
Ih white or violet complete and perfect bractless flowers. Calyx
parly equally 5-cleft, the lobes acute or acuminate. Corolla ob-
iiue: the tube elongated, curved: the limb slightly bilabiate, the
[iper lip erect-spreading, 2-lobed: the lower lip spreading, 8-lob-

the lobes all nearly etiual. Stamens included: anther-cells

lucronate at the base. Ovary ovoid: [ilacentae equidistant or

Intiguous in pairs. Style slender, deciduous : stigma peltate, or

W'ersely bilaraellate. > , . ,.
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T. anlflora Britton Mem. Torr. Club v, 298. Aphyllon nnifom Grnij.

Stem UBually lees than an inch long, nearly subterranean, bearing soverall

ovate-oblong scaleb and 1-4 slender erect 8 npe-like glandular-pubenilent
naked 1-flowered peduncles 3-8 inches high . '<lyx campanulate, pubescent

and glandular. 4-5 lines high, its lanceolate-a' -^ruinate lobes as lop;;a8the|

tube or longer : corolla violet or white, puberuk; •'" outside, 8-12 lines \om.[

the curved tube about 3 times hs long as the limr>, the phort lobes ovalorl

obovate, obtuse: capsule ovoid; longer than the calyx. In wood? and I

thicketfl, California to Brit. Columbia and across the Continent.

T. purpurea Heller Bull. Torr. Bot. Club xxiv, 313. Rootstockj

stout, fascicled or sparingly branched, 2-3 inches long mostly subterranean, f

bearing a few broad acute prominently veined glabrous pcales, and {ewtol

several stout glandular-pubescent channeled scape-like peduncles 4-6incii[

es high : calyx glandular-pubescent, equally 5-lobed, the lobes prominently!

3-nerved, the lateral nerves close to the 'margin, twice the length of the!

tube, long-acuminate from a triangular base: corolla deep violet-purple,!

16-18 lines long, glandular-pubescent; lobes broadly oblong or obovate,|

usually notched or sometimes merely rounded, fringed with short glandu-[

Ur hairs, marked with 3 yellowish veins : stamens smooth ; the antheri!

obovate, short-acuminate at base : ovary glabrous. Mouth of the Potlatchl

Idaho.

T. fasciculata Britton 1. c. Glandular-pubescent throughout : stemil

erect, 2-4 inches high, bearing several oblong to lanceolate scales and 3-S)|

naked l*flowered peduncles 1-4 inches long : calyx broadly campanu]ale,r
3-6 lines high; its lobes triangular-lanceolate or triangular-ovate, acut«,|

equalling or shorter than the tube : corolla nearly an inch long, yellowish,!

often tinged with purple, the curved tube 3 times as long as the limb, thel

lobes oblong, obtuse : capsule ovoid to globose. On sandy banks, Brilf

Columbia to California and Indiana.

3 BOSCHNIAKIA C. A. Meyer Bong. Veg. Sitcha. 159.

Erect simple brown or reddish densely scaly glabrous lierbJ

parasitic on Ericaceous shrubs or trees, with numerous flowers inl

a simple dense scaly-bracted cone-like spike. Flo>yer8 all alikeT

and fertile, sessile, or short-pedicelled. Calyx short;, cupuliforiiJ

posteriorly truncate or obliquely shorter, and with 3 distant teetlf

in front. Corolla ventricose: upper lip erect or fornicate entirej

lower 3-parted. Stamens slightly exserted : anther-cells closeljf

parallel and muticose at base. Stigma dilated and bilamellar oij

4-lobed. Seeds with a thin reticulated or favose coat.

B. strobilacea Gray Pacif R. Rep. iv, 118. Stems clustered, 4-ll|

inches high stout and thick, brownish-red : scales ovate or the upper ona

more or less cuneate below, much imbricated : flowering from nearM
ground : pedicels stout, a line or two long : calyx with a pair of setaceor

bractlets at base, irregularly 2-5-toothed, the teeth subulat , from a htoil

base, 3-4 lines long, about as long as the tube: corolla bilabiate, 8-10 linfl

long, upper lip entire, its margins involute, lower lip 2-lobed, naked .stil

mens densely woolly at base, shorter than the upper lip, anthers woollyl

style a little longer than the stamens; stigma irregularl3|r 3-5-lobed: capEull

globose, 4-valved, 1-celled: seeds globose, a line long, light-colored, withi[

spongy coat. In open woods, southern Oregon to California.

B. Hookeri Walp. Rep. iii, 479. ? Stem comparatively slender, «-m

inches high : scales oblong to broadly ovate, lax or densely imbricaledj

flowers sessile: calyx ebracteolate, 4-toothed, the triangular acute teetf

a line or two long, about as long as the tube: corolla H-8 lines long, upp
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lip entire, a little lonser than the 3-toothed lower one. jiU more or leas

leiliate: fllamente woolly at base: anthers white, eiU;. r^ the sutures:

ityle shorter than the stamens, with irregularly 2-6-lo0ed stigma. On
I

Mndy plains near the sea, Oregon.

Order LXX LENTIBULARIACEiE Lindl. Veg. KingU. 686,

pjNGuicuLACE^ c: '':':;:;':;,• •

Aquatic herbs, or terrestrial in wet places, with the leaves all

I radical, or when floating opposite or vertioiUate, and mostly
showy flowers soHtar}^ or racemose on scapes or scape like pe-

doDcIes. Calyx inferior, 2-5-parted. Corolla bilabiate, the
upper lip usually erect, concave, or the sides plicate, entire or

2-lobed. lower lip larger, spreading or reflexed, 3-lobed, with
lapalate projecting into the throat and a nectariferous spur

I

beneath. Stamens two : anther-cells confluent into one. Ovary
lovoid or globose, one-celled ovules numerous. Style short or

none : stigma bilamellate. Fruit a capsule, irregularly bursting
lor dehiscent by valves. Seeds anatropous, rugose, reticulated,

lor bristle-bearing. ; !',

"
i i

|l Utrlcnlarla Aquatic or bog plants: foliage often dissected and bladder
bearing.

Pingnlcnla Terrestrial herbs : leaves all radical, in a rosulate tuft,entire.

1 uTRicuLARiA L. Kp. 18. ::,.::.'"^i": ...:i .,

Herbs floating free in water, or rooting in mud, the aquatic
Ifipecies with stems usually bearing finely dissected leaves and
pinute bladders : marsh species with a few bladder-bearing leaves

or rootlets under ground. Flowers racemose or solitary at the

JBummits of slender scapes, the pedicels two-bracteolate. Calyx
deeply two-lobed, the lobes equal or nearly so. Corolla bilabiate,

llhe upper lip usually erect and entire ; the lower larger, 3-lobed,

ppurred at the base and with a prominent palate, commonly
earded in the throat. Capsule many-seeded.

V. Tulgaris L. Sp, 18. Stem long and rather stout, densely leafy

:

leaves 2-3-pinnately divided into filiform segments, very bladdery : blad-
pen about 2 lines long : scapes a foot or less long, 5-16 flowered : corolla
rellow, half inch or more broad, with sides of lips reflexed ; upper lip nearly
fcntire, hardly longer than the prominent palate ; the lower one slightly
llobed and longer than the conic, blUnt or acutish somewhat curved spur.
plow_ streams and ponds, Brit. Columbia to California and across the
ontinent : Europe and Asia.

U. occldentalls Gray Proc. Am. Acad, xix, 95. Stems filiform, 8-10
nchea long: leaves scattered, repeatedly dichotomously divided, the small
etaceous segments a line or two long : scapes 6-10 inches high, 3-5-fiower-
d: corolla yellow, 4-6 lines long: upper lip a little longer than the broad
ounded palate ; spur broiadly conical, acutish, 2 lines long, ascending,

shallow water on boggy meadows near the base of Mount Adams,
Washington.

U. minor L. Sp. 18. Stems slender, fioating, short : leaves much
attered dichotomously divided, the divisions few and setaceous : bladders
orae among the leaves, few, often none, the largest not over a line long

:
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scapes slender 2-7 finches high, racemosely 1-10-Howered : corolla pale

yellow, 2--3 linot Bditd, ringent, the upper lip smaller than the lower; npur

usually reduced"tO'a broad blunt protuberance, shorter than the lipp. In

shallow ponds and bogs, Brit. Columbia lo California and acronn the

Continent : also Europe.

IJ. Intermedia Hayne in Schrnd. Journ. Bot. i, 18. Stems floatinK

2-6 inches long: leaves 3-6 lines long, more or lens scattered, 2- rankedt

repeatedly dichotomous, the segments linear, flat, the margins bristly-

ciliate : bladders with rare excepuons Ixirne on leafless brancneH : scapes

capillary, 2-10 inches high, naked, or with a few scales, I-5-flowcred:

corolla 6 lines broad, it^ lotver lip broad with a large palate and exce«^ding

the upper one : spur conic, subacute, nearly as long as the lip, to which it U
appressed. In shallow water, Brit. Columbia to Califurnia and across the

continent : also in Europe.

2 PINGUICDLA L. Sp. 17.
'

Acaulescfnt herbs with fibrous roots, entire rosulate-tufted

leaves, the upper surface covered with a viscid secretion to which

insects adhere and are captured by the involution of the sensitive

margins, and naked one-flowered scapes. Calyx 4-5-parted, or

bilabiate, the upper lip 2-parted, the lower 3-parted. Corolla bi-

labiate, the upper lip 2-cleft, the lower 3-cleft ; the base produced

into a nectariferous spur. Capsule 2-valved, or 4-valvea. Seeds

oblong, wrinkled or reticulated.

P. vnlraris L. Sp. 17. Scapes glabrous or minutely puberulent, 2-6

1

'' inches high, recurved at the apex and bearing a single large blue flower:

leaves 3-7 in a rosette at the base of the scape, greasy to the touch on the

upper side, ovate to lanceolate, obtuse, 1-2 inches long, short-petioled or

sessile: corolla 3-5 lines broad when expanded, bilabiate, the upper lip

2'lobed, the lower 3-lobed. larger, the tube gradually contracted into an

acute or obtuse nearly straight spur 2-4 lines long : capsule globose-ovoid,
|

longer than the calyx. On wet rocks, southern Oregon to Alaska a

across the Continent: also.Europe'and'Asia.

Order LXXI LABIATiE B. Juss. Hort. Trian. 175U.

Herbs shrubs or rarely trees, mostly aromatic, usually with

square stems, simple opposite leaves without stip 'es and rather

small perfect flowers usually clustered in the axiiu uf the upper

leaves or bracts. Calyx 3-5-cleft, 3-5-toothed or bilabiate,

{)ersistent. Corolla bimbiate; upper lip 2-lobed or entire, the

ower 3-cleft or 3-parted, or rarely as if 4 lobes in the upper

and one in the lower lip. Stamens mostly 4 and didynamous,

rarely equal, sometimes only two with or without staminoidea;!

filaments distinct, mostly slender, alternate with the lobes of
[

the corolla. Anthers intrurse, 2-celled or confluently 1-celled,

or sometimes of a single cell. Ovary 4-lobed or 4-parted, su-

Serior, each lobe or division with 1, mostly auatropous, ovule.

t^le arising from the centre of the lobed or parted ovary,!

filiform, 2 oleft at the apex, often unequally so, or one of the!

cells obsolete : stigma minute, usnally Id-lobed. Fruit of 4 one-l

seeded nutlets. Seeds erect from the base of the nutlet, mostlyl

I I
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Embryo mo^itly straight; radicle short,without albumen.
inferior.

I Ovnry merely 4-lobed, or not deeply 4-parted. '
'

Tribe i Stamens m' stly exserted from the upper side of the

corolla, 4 in all our geh«<ra.

1 Trichosteiaa Lirab of the corolla merely or hardly oblique, of 6 some-
what equal and aimil.-ir lobes.

2 Tencrlnm Limb of the corolla irregular, seemingly bilabiate the
upper lip either split down or very short.

II Ovary deeply 4-parted.

TuiBE II Stamens not declined, the posterior pair shorter or

j

wanting.

* Flowers capitate-glomerate : corolla about equally 4-lobed, small
and short, hardly irregular, but the upper lobe often broader than the
others and emarginate: anther-cells parallel, without any thickish
connective. . .
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Stamens 4, similar and nearly equal.

I Lyeopvs Stamens only 2 with anthers, the upper pair sterile rudi-

ments or wanting.
* * Calyx striate-nerved or costate, not much changed in fruit

:

corolla more or leas evidently bilabiate, the upper lip erect, the lower
spreading and 3-cleft, destitute of bearded ring within.

i Monardella Flowers densely spicate-verticillastrate ; upper lip of the
corolla 2-cleft : stamens distant and straight, often divergent, never
convergent nor curved.

I Micromerla Flowers few, in the axils of the leaves : upper lip of the
corolla plain or slightly concave and straight: stamens unequal exnert-
ed : antner-cells often divergent.

1 Melissa Flowers rather few, in the axila of the upper leaves : corolla-

tube not longer than the calyx, curved.

Pogogyne Flowers verticillastrate^glomerate and spicate: upper lip

of the corolla short, erect and entire : stamens ascending and above
somewhat approximate in pairs.

Tribe hi Stamens only 2, the posterior pair rudimentary or
anting, straight or commonly parallel-ascending.

Andibertla Calyx bilabiate and spathaceous, its lower lip 2-cleft:

filamentft«X8erf)}d and bearing one-celled anthers-

10 Monarda Calyx elongated-tubular, regular or nearly so: anthers
2-celled, both cells fertile and similar.

TrjRE IV Stamens 4, both pairs fertile : the posterior pair

longest.

* Anthers separated or distinct, not approximate in pairs, their
sells parallel or nearly so.

, i . . .

1 Agastache Stamens divergent or distant, exserted. '

'^

* * Anthers more or lees approximate in pairs ; their cells divaricate
or divergent: filaments aecenduig, not exserted. >•
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12 NiPBTA Erect plants: flowers Terticillastnite-glomerate andspicatr;
calyx tubular, not bilabiate, nearly equally 2-toothed.

18 UlbcomA Trailing plants : flowers axillary : calyx unequally fi-toolhed.

14 Draoocephalam Erect plants with glomerate>8picate infloreHcenre:

calyx bilaoiate, the upper tooth largest.

Tribe v Stamens 4, ascending and parallel, all fertile ; the

the anterior pair longer with the anthers by abortion one-celled;

those of the posterior pair 2-celled.

16 Scutellaria Calyx with a strong projection on the upper side.

Tribe vi Stamens 4, all fertile, parallel and ascending under
|

the concave or somewhat galeate upper lip of the bilabiate corolla.

* Oalyx reticulate-veinv. membranaceous or chartaceous. more or

less inflated, deeply bilaoiate; the lips flattened and closed in fruit;

upper lip plain and broad : corolla with inflated throat from a more or

less exserted tube.

16 Brnnella Inflorescence verticillastrate-capitate or spicate : calyx oli

long, somewhat 10*nerved, upper lip truncate, 3-toothed.

* * Calyx more or leHH membranaceous and inflated or enlarged
after flowering, obscurely nerved, but somewhat veiny, 3-6-lobed, not

bilabiate, open : corolla showy ; throat inflated, upper lip more or ieBH

concave, not galeate : filaments more or less villous.

17 PhjgosteirlA Flowers simply opposite in the axils of the leaves or
|

bracts : calyx nearly regular and equally 5-toothed.

* * • Calyx of firmer texture, distinctly 6-10-nerved or striate,

6-10-toothed.

*- Btamens included in the short tube of the corolla, the upper lip

• of whieh is merely concave. •"- "'.'""
,

,

18 Mabbobium Calyx tubular-cylindraceous, strongly ribbed, and with
I

5 or 10 subulate or spinnlose teeth.

•«- •*- Stamens ascending under the galeate upper lip of the corolla

19 Lbokurus Calyx turbinate, 6-nerved, and with 6 subulate 8pine8cent|

teeth.

HO Lamiuic Calyx tubular or turbinate-campanulate, the 5 teeth 8ubu|

lato but not spinescent.

•*- *- •*- Stamens all or the lower pair sometimes deflexed to the

sides of the throat or contorted after anthesis.

81 Staehyg Calyx tubular*campanulate or turbinate, 6-10-nerved andj

6-toothed.

I Nutlets rugose-reticulated, with introrsely very oblique orl

even ventral and comparatively large scar of attachment. Ovarjl

merely 4-lobed or not very deeply 4-parted. Seeds exalbuminou9|

Tribe 1 Ajugoidese Benth. in DC. Prodr. xii, 571. Calyx 5-10-\

nerved. Stamens ascending, mostly exserted from the upper side ol

the corolla, 4 in our genera. Ovules and seeds m "e or less ainphi-\

tropous. Nutlets obovoid, dry. ^i^- •
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1 TRI0HO8TEMA L. Sp. 598.

547

Annual or perennial erect branching herbs or suffrutescent

plants with entire or slightly repand leaves and small or middle-
sized, mostly blue, flowers, paniculate or in axillary loose or

dense cymes. Calyx cumpanulate, very unequally or almost
equally 6-lobed. Corolla with narrow tube and more or less ob-

lique limb ; the somewhat similar lobes oblong and more or leso

declined. Stamens 4, with long filaments that are spirally coiled

in the unopened limb, at length long-exserted, and divaricate or

divergent anther-cells. Ovary deeply 4-lobed. Amphitropous
ovules and seeds ascending, being attached below the middle.

T. oblongam Benth. Lab. 659. Soft-villoun throughout; stem simple
or branching from the base, 2-12 inches hish from an annual root : leaves
oblong orloval, with narrowed base, an inch or less long, membranaceous,
costate-veined : flowers in short glomerate cymules shorter than the leaves

:

.calyx nearly equally 5*parted, its lanceolate acuminate lobes about 3 lines

lotiK, much longer than the tube : corolla blue, inconspicuous, its tube not
surpassing the calyx: filaments blue, long-exsertetl. In moist places,
western Washington to California.

T. laxnm Gray Proc. Am. Acad, vii, 387. Minutely soft-pubescent
annual : stem 6-14 inches high, simple or loosely branched : leaves rather
diatant, lanceolate and oblong-lanceolate, acuminate, 1-2 inches long.rather
obscurely pinnately veined tapering at base, mostly into a slender petiole

:

flowers in rather loose often forked long-peduncled cymules : pedicels a line

long: calyx campanulate, about 2 lines long, its equal ovate-triangular
acute lobes longer than the tube : corolla blue, 3-'4 lines long, almost glab-
rous : stamens 0-8 lines long. On gravelly bars along streams, southern
Oregon to California.

T. Uncealatam Benth. 1. c. Cinereoos-nubescent or villous annual

:

i;lem 6-12 inches high, rather sparingly branched, very leafy : leaves much
longer than the intemodes, ovate-lanceolate to lanceolate, narrowed below
to a very short petiole or sessile, acute and minutely cuspidate, strongly
nerved: flowers in small sessile or vtry short-peduncled cymules mucn
shorter than the leaves : pedicels a line or two long : calyx campanulate,
about 2 lines long, its triangular-ovate acute lobes longer than the tube

:

corolla blue, 6 lines long, the tube almost filiform, somewhat pubescent.
Common in dry ground, western Oregon to California.

2 TEUCRIUM L. 8p. 662.

Herbs or shrubs with dentate ^r entire leaves and rather small

pink, white or purplish flowers in terminal bracted spikes or

heads, or verticillate in the upper axils. Calyx campanulate. 10-

nerved, equally or unequally Smoothed. Corolla-tube short, the
limb irregularly 5-lobed, the two short upper lobes oblong, erect

or declinMli the lateral lobes more or less united with the upper
ones, the lower lobe larger, declined. Stamens 4, exserted betw-
een the two upper lobes of the corolla, the anterior pair longest.

Anther-cells divergent, confluent at base. Nutlets obovoid, ru-

gose-reticulated, with a broad introrse areola.

T. oeeldentale Gray 8yn. Fl. ii, 349. Villous or pubescent perennial:
item erect rather stout, usually much branched, 1-3 feet high, the branches
aicending: leaves lanceolate or ovate-lanceolate, thin, acute or acuminate

fti-n
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at the apex, sharply dentate, mostly rounded at base, usually alender-peti-

oled, 1-3 inches loug: spikes dense, becoming 3-8 inches long in {ruit:

bracts lanceolate-subulate or the lower sometimes larger: calyx villoua-

pubescent, its 3 upper teeth acute or acutish : corolla 4-6 lines long. In

moist soil, eastern Washington to California, Pennsylvania and Ontario.

II Ovary deeply 4-parted. Nutlets smooth or granulate, with

small basal scar of attachment. Seeds mostly exalbumenous.

Trihe 2 Menthoidese Benth in DC. Prodr. xii, 149. Corolla

leas strongly bilabiate and the lobes flatter than in the succeedimj

tribes, upper lip not galeate or concave. Stamens not declined, Iht

posterior pair shorter or wanting. Anthers, in our genera, S-celle^;

the cells distinct or more or less confluent.

P
3 MENTHA L. Sp. 576

Erect or diffuse herbs with simple mostly punctate leaves and

small pink, purple or white flowers in axillary whorls, or densp

or interrupted terminal spikes. Calyx campanulate to tubular^

lO-nerved, regular to slightly bilabiate, 5-toothed. Corolla with

tube shorter than the calyx, and somewhat irregular 4-cleft limb;

the posterior lobe usually somewhat broader than the others, en-

tire or emarginate. Stamens 4, equal, erect, sometimes imperfect:

fllaments glabrous: anthers two-celled, the cells parallel. Ovary

4-parted : style cleft at the summit. Nutlets ovoid, smooth.

M. Canadensis L. Sp. 577. More or less pubescent perennial : Htema

erect, simple or brancbea, usually slender, 6-30 inches high: leaves oblong

or ovate-oblong- or oblong-lanceolate, slender-petioled acute at the apei,

or the lower obtuse, sharply serrate, narrowed to a somewhat cuiieate

acute or obtuse base, glabrous or very sparingly pubescent, the larger 2-3

inches long: flowers all in short and dense sessile axillary srlomerules : caiyi

oblong-campanulate, densely or sparingly pubescent all over, its teeth

about one third as long as the tube. In moist meadows, Brit. Columbia
to California and across the Continent.

„^ . „ i-Ai'/axi -hU asdi (••;
4 LYCOPUS L. Sp. 21,

Perennial herbs with erect or diffuse stems, mostly dentate

leaves and small flowers bracted and verticillate in dense axil-

lary clusters. Calyx campanulate, regular or nearly so, 4-5-

toothed, not bearded in the throat. Corolla campanulate to cy-

lindrio, equalling or longer than the calyx, the limb nearly equal-

ly 4-cleft, or one of the lobes larger and emarginate. Perfect

fftamen8 2, anterior, the posterior pair rudimentary or wanting;

anther-cells parallel. Nutlets smooth, trigonous, truncate at the

summit. ii9jii)'f *.Hni Jfi "istittu 'hU'l lil ,fc"t)lii

L. Yirnrtnlens L. Sp. 21. Glabrous or puberulent: stems slender,

6-24 inches high, simple or branchnl: propagating by long filiform aoine-

times tuber-bearing stolons : leaves lanceolate to ovate-lanceolate, acumin-

ate at the apex, coarsely and sharply dentate, narrowed or cuneate at the

base, 1-3 inches long, 6-18 lines wide, petioled, or the upper sessile : bracts

short, oblong : calyx about a line long, 4- or sometimes 5-toothed, the teeth

ovate or ovate-lanceolate, obtuse or subacute: corolla about a line broad,

nearly twice as long as the calyx : nutlets as long or longer than the calyx.
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In wet places, throughout most of North America.

L. rnbellns Moench Meth. Ruppl. 146. Glabrous or minutely puberu-
lent : stems erect or ascendinK, simple, ur at length freely branched, 1-3 fee^

high: leaves ovate to oblong-lanceolate, or narrower, acuminate at the
apex, sharply dentate, narrowed or cuneate at base. 2-5 inches long, 6-li^

lines wide, usually tapering into conspicuous petioles : bracts minute, acute
or acuminate: calyx-teeth triangular-subulate, herbaceous, one-half as
long a* the tube or more : corolla longer than the calyx : rudimentarv
posterior filaments oval or oblong : nutlets much shorter than the calyx.
In wet eoil, western Oregon and Washington to New York and Florida.

L. Amerlcanvs Muhl, Bart. Fl. Phil. Prodr. 15. L. simiahis Ell.

Puberulent or glabrous, perennial by suckers: stems stiff, erect, simple oi'

branched, 1-2 feet high : leaves lanceolate or ovate-lanceolate in outline,
incised, pinnatifid or the uppermost merely serrate, acute at the apex 2-4
inches long, petioled : bracts subulate, the outer ones sometiuies exceeding
the calyx : teeth of the calyx triangular-subulate, cuspidate, rigid : corolla
little exceeding the calvx : rudimentary filaments thickened at their tips

;

nutlets much shorter than the calyx. In wet soil, Brit. Columbia to Cali-
fornia and across the continent.

L. laeidU8 Turcz. Benth in DC. Prodr. xii, 178. Pubescent or glab-
rate: stems usuallv stout, erect, strict, leafy, simple, or sometimes branch-
ed, 1-3 feet high : leaves oblong-lanceolate, acute at the apex, narrowed or
rounded at base, sessile or very short-petioled, 2-6 inches long. 4-13 lines
wide, sharply serrate with acute ascending teeth : bracts ovate or lanceclate,
acuminate-subulate, the outer ones often as long as the flowers : calyx-
teeth 5, subulate-lanceolate, nearlv as long as the tube : corolla little longer
than the calyx : rudimentary filaments slender, thickened at the tips

:

I

nutlets much shorter than the calyx. In wet soil, eastern Washington to

I

California and Minnesota.

. ..V.t.v. 5 MONABDELLA Benth. Lab. 331. > ,;,'. ^iiIm «;-

Low annual or perennial herbaceous or suffrutescent plants^

I
with mostly entire leaves and small red purple or white flowers-

in terminal heads subtended by broad often membranaceous and ;

colored bracts. Calyx tubular, often elongated, 10-l3-nerved, 5-

toothed : the teeth short, nearly equal, straight ; the throat naked
within. Corolla-tube as long as the calyy: the throat glabrous
within: th^ limb somewhat bilabiate, the upper lip two-cleft, the
lower 3-cleft, and the lobes all oblong or linear, flat and nearly

^

equal. Stamens 4, more or less unequal, or the lower ones longer,

straight, divergent and exserted. Anthers with two parallel cells

I

becoming divergent or divaricate. Style very shortly two-cleft. ,

,
M. villosa Benth. Lab. 332. Somewhat canescent: stems slender, 6-18

I

inches high, branching from a perennial woody base, stiff and erect or as-
Icending: leaves rather distant, ovate to ovate-lanceolate or oblong, entire,
|6-12 lines long, all short-petioled: heads sessile, 6-10 lines high, very dense;
Ibracta broadly ovate to elliptical, 6-8 lines long,.7-9-nerved, villous-ciliate:
jtinged with purple: calyx 4-6 lines long, pubescent, its short subulate teeth
villous: corolla purple to white, pubescent, the tube gradually enlarged
llrom the base and at length a line or more longer than the calyx; the ob-
|long lobes 2-3 lines long. On dry ridges, southwestern Oregon to California.

M.'reQexa.^Moreorless cinereous with a minute scurfy puberulence:
litems slender, 6-14 inches high, from ?. woody perennial basei simple, or
Imore or less branched • .Iwyes ovate to lauQ^late, 6-12 lines long, nqt as
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long as the internodes, all petioled : heads often peduncled, 6-8 lines high:

bracts foliaceous, spreading or reflezed. lanceolate to ovate, sometimee
acuminate from an orbicular base: calyx about 5 lines lons[, pubescent;
its triangular-subulate teeth ciliate : corolla purple to white; its pubescent
tube almost filiform, hardly at all enlargea upward, not longer than the

calyx ; its linear lobes nearly as long as the tube. On gravelly banks and
bars of the Rogue river, Oregon.

M. pcrporea* Yerv smooth and shining except the inflorescence:

whole nerbage usually reddish-pnrple : stems slender, 3-8 Inches high,

simple, from a woody perennial base : leaves oblong-ovate to lanceolate,

4-12 lines long, mostly longer than the internodes, all petioled, very entire

atid obtuse: heads broad and rathe; loose, 8-10 lines nigh, often peduncl-
ed : bracts broadly ovale to oblong, never reflezed, tinged with purple,

villous-ciliate, 4-6 lines long : calyx about 5 lines long, glabrous ; its subu-

late teeth hirsute: corolla about 10 lines long : its pubescent tube very

slightly enlarged upward, much longer than the calyx the linear lobes

about 4 lines long. In dry rocky places, eastern base of the Coast Moun-
tains) southwestern Oregon.

M. odoratissima Benth. Lab. 332. Somewhat cinereous with a min-

ute scurfy puberulence : stems often stoutish and much branched, 4-10

inches long, very numerous from a perennial woody base, decumbent or

ascending : leaves 'anceolate or oblong-lanceolate, subsessilo, 4-12 lines

long, mostly longer than the internodes, acute at both ends : heads 6-10

lines high : bracts broadly ovate, very obtuse, 4-6 lines lon^ : calyx about

5 lines long, puberulent. its triangular acute teeth softly villous : corolla

rose-color, its pubescent tube slightly dilated upward, a line or more lon-

ger than the calyx, lobes oblong-linear, 3-4 lines long. In rocky ravines,

eastern Washington to California and the Rocky Mountains.

M. discolor Greene Pitt, ii, 24. " Rigidly suffrutescent, diffuse, a

span high : leaves small, (H'H ii^ch long), ovate-lanceolate, entire, short-

petioled, green and nearly glabrous above, white-tomentose beneath,

scarcely punctate, the veins prominent beneath : heads small, bracts few,

ovate or oblons, obtuse, of firm texture, tomentose-canescent, not colored,

parallel-nerved: calyx-teeth short, acutish, woolly*hairy without: corollas

light purple.

"

" Gravelly banks of the Yakima River near Clealum Washington. "

6 MICROMERIA Benth, in Bot. Reg. under n. 1282.

Shrubs or herbs with entire or merely dentate leaves and small

flowers in bracted spikes, or few in the axils ofthe leaves. Calyx

tubular, 13-15-nerved, 5-toothed, the teeth subequal or somewhat
bilabiate. Corolla short, its straight tube usually shorter or

hardly longer than tha calyx ; the limb bilabiate ; upper lip erect

entire or emarginate, lower lip spreading, 3-lobed. Stamens 4,

arcuate, shorter than the corolla, the anterior pair longest : an-

thers 2-celled. Style beardless.

M. Donglasii Benth. Lab. 372. Minutely pubescent: stems slender,

simple, trailing, 6-20 inches long : leaves round-ovate, crenate, 6-12 lines

long, on petioles 2-3 lines long : flowers usually solitary in the axils of the

leaves in the middle of the stem, on filiform peduncles 4-6 lines long;

calyx about 4 lines long, its acute triangular teeth less than a line long:

corolla about 6 lines Ions, white, narrow-fuunelform, with slender tube

about equalling the Calyx, ampliate throat and short rounded lobes,

.Common in wooded dittricte, Brit. Columbia to California.
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7 MELISSA L. Sp. 592.

Herbs with leafy stems broad dentate leaves and small white or

I

yellowish flowers in small axillary clusters. Calyx bilabiate, ob-

long-cam panulate, 13-nerved, nearly naked in the throat: upper

lip flat, 3-toothed ; the lower 2-parted. Corolla exserted, its tube

curved, enlarged above, naked within, the limb bilabiate; upper

lip erect, emarginate; lower lip spreading, 3-cleft. Stamens 4,

connivent and ascending under the upper lip of the corolla: an-

lihers 2-celled, the cells divaricate.

M. OFFICINALIS L. Sp. 692. Pubescent perennial : stems rather stout,

[erect or ascending, 12-30 inches high: leaves ovate, petioled, pinnately

veined, coarsely dentate or crenate-dentate, I-2.V2 inches long: flowers

reveral in the axillary clusters, short-pedicelled : calyx about 3 lines long,

the teeth of its lower lip slightly exceeding those of the upper: corolla

I

white, 5-7 lines long. In waste places : naturalized from Europe.

8 POGOGYNE Benth. Lab. 441.

Low annuals with mostly entire leaves and rmmerous small

[flowers in dense or interrupted terminal bracted spikes: the bracts

usually hirsutely ciliate. Calyx deeply and unequally o-cleft,

[the teeth hirsutely ciliate, the two lower longest : the tubo cam-
panulate or turbinate, mostly 15-nerved: the throat naked within.

[Corolla straight, tubular-funnel form, with short lips : upper lip

erect, entire, lower lip 8-lobed, spreading. Stamens 4, the upper
pair shortest, all with anthers, or the upper pair sterile, ascend-

ing and above more or less approximate in pairs : anthers 2-celled,

the cells parallel and pointless. Style somewhat erserted, beard-

[
ed above.

P. Doaglasil Benth. 1. c. Stem commonly 2-6 inches high, simple,

I

or branched from the base: leaves oblanceolate to obovate, 9-15 lines long,

narrowed below to a petiole : flowers in approximate whorls, forming a
(lenBe, terminal spike, often with a single accessory whorl below, ,or

sometimes several of the lower axils with flowers : bracts linear, cust '.date,

their margins ciliate with bristly white hairs: calyx about 4 lines loukf,

the lower teeth about twice as long as the tube, much longer and narrower
than the others, all bristly-ciliate : corolla 7-9 lines long, blue, the palate
white dotted with purple, bristly: nutlets smooth, often mottled, minutely
hispid at the apex. In low places that are covered with water in winter,

I

JacKBon Co. Oregon to California.

Tribe 3 Monardese Benth, in DC. Prodr. xii, 888. Antherifer-

1

0U8 stawens only 2, straight or commonly parallel-ascending. An-
Ihers with narrow usually oblong-linear cells , which are either wide-

\\y separated on the upper and lower ends of a linear or filiform

connective which is usually longer than the filament and articulated

I

with it, or the lower cell wanting or deformed, or the two cells confluent

I

into one linear cell.

9 AUDIBERTfA Benth. Bot. Reg. t. 1469.

Shrubs or herbs with mostly crenulate leaves and numerous
flowers in capitate-glomerate or verticilastrate terminal heads or
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spikes. Calyx bilabiate ; its lower lip deeply 2-cleft, the upper

3-toothed or entire, naked within. Corolla bilabiate ; its upper

lip spreading, 2-lobed or emarginate, the lower lip spreading, 3-

lobed. the broad middle lobe emarginate. Stamens two ; filaments

slender, exserted, apparently simple and bearing a 'inear 1-celled

anther, or with an articulation, .showing that the portion above it

answers to a filiform connective, the lower end of which sometinifg

projects into a subulate point, but never showing any trace of a

second anther-cell : rudiments of the posterior pair of stamens

often present. Nutlets smooth, unchanged when wetted.

A. incana Beuth. Lindl. Bot. Reg. t. 1469. A much branuhed hoary

ihrub 1-2 feet high , with ashy-gray Bhreddy bark : leaves s patulate to ob-

ovate, obtuse or retuse, entire, thick, an inch or less long, tapering below

to a slender petiole : bracts obovate or oval, the innermost spatulate, pu-

bescent and ciliate, tinged with rose or purple : calyx oblong-campanulate,
:S-4 lines long, pubescent, often tinged with red, somewhat curved, its ob-

long lower lobes almost as long as the broai emarginate upper one : corolla

blue, 6-7 lines long, the tube longer than the calyx : stamens long-exserted.

On rocky banks and ridges, eastern Washington to Oalifornia, Idaho and

Arizona.

10 MONARDA L. Sp. 22.

Perennial or annual erect herbs with dentate or serrate leaves

and rather large flowers in dense capitate, mostly bracteate and

bracteolate clusters. Calyx tubular, narrow, lo-nerved, nearly

or quite equally o-toothed, mostly villous in the throat. Corolla

glabrous within, usually pubescent or glandular outside: the tube

slightly dilated above: the limb bilabiate: upper lip erect or

arched, emarginate or entire : lower lip spreading, 3-lobed, the

middle lobe longer or larger than the others. Stamens 2, ascend-

ing usually exserted, the posterior pair rudimentary or wanting:

anthers linear, versatile, 2-celled, the cells divaricate, more or less

confluent at the base. Nutlets ovoid, smooth.

M. scabra Beck Am. Journ, of 8ci. x, 260. M. fi»lulom car. molln

Beuth. Puberulent perennial: stems usually slender, i-2>^ feet high, usu-

ally branched: leaves thick or firm, pale, usually short-petioled, acuminate
or acute at the apex, rounded narrowed or cordate at base, sharply or

sparingly serrate, canescent or puberulent or nearly glabrous, l-S)^ inches

long, 6-12 lines wide: heads terminal, solitary: bracts greener tinged with

pink : calyx puberulent, often hairy at the summit, densely villous in tiie

throat, its short subulate teeth nearly erect: ^a yellowish or pink,

abouc 15 lines long, pubescent, sometimes glan : stamens exserted.

On prairies and plttiris, Brit. Columbia to Idahv« .isona, Texas and Neb.

Tribe 3. Nepetese Benth. in DC.^Prodr. xii, 368. Calyx usu-

ally 15-nerved; the upper teeth or lip commonly longer or larger.

Corolla distinctly bilabiate. StaTtiens 4\ all fertile: the upper pnir

longest.

11 A(tVSTACHK Clayt. (Ironov. Fl. Virg. 88.

LOPHANTIIVS Bnith.

Tall erect perennial herbs with serrate mainly ovate petiole
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fceaves and yellowish purplish or hlue flowers verticillate- clustered

In dense or inttjrrupted bracted terminal spikes. Calyx narrowly
pampanulate, somewhat oblicjue, slightly bilabiate, 5-toothed.

Corolla strongly bilabiate, the tube as long as the calyx : upper

lip erect, 2-lobed, the lower one spreading, 8-lobed, its middle

koe broader than the lateral ones and crenulate. Stamens all

intheriferous, tiie upper pair longest: anthers 2-celled, their cells

[learly parallel. Nutlets ovoid, smooth.

k, articifolia Rydberg. Lojthanthm urtici/oliuH Benlh. Glabrous:
ems erect and eimple, 2-4 feet high: leaves thin, triangular-ovate, obtuse

} acute at the apex, truncate to cordate at bane, 1-3 inches long, coarsely

nd iiregnlarly dentate, glabrous both sides, on petioles an inch or less

bug: spikes dense, 1-3 inches long, an inch or less thick, sessile: bracts

pnear-lanceolate, entire, or some of the lower ones ovate and more or less

othed: calyx narrow-campanulate. 4-5 lines long, its lanceolate acumin-
!-8ubulate' teeth subequal, nearly as long as the tute, white or tinged

kth purple : corolla light violet or purplish to white, 6-7 lines long. In
Vet places in the mountains, Oregon to California and the Rocky Mts.

[At occidentalis Heller. Vleckia orchientalu Pijtev. Glabrous l)elow,

oberulent above: stems strict, simple, 2-4 feethi»jh: leaves triangular-

obtuse or sometimes acute at the apex, <'ordate at base coarsely

^rrate-dentate, green and glabrous above, caneecent beneath, 1-2 inches
ng, on petioles 6-1 2 lines long : spikes thick and dense, 1-4 inches long an

kcli or more thick: calyx puberulent, narrow-canipanulate, 4-5 lines

ftng, its trian^sular-subulate very acute teeth not as long as the tube, tinned
lith violet: corolla light violet, 5-6 lines long. Wet places in the high
lonntaiiij of Washington.

12 NEPETA L. Sp. 570.

[Erect herbs with dentate or incised leaves and rather small

pwers in verticillate clusters usually crowded in terminal spikes

f axillary and cymose. Calyx tubular, somewhat oblique at the

loutli, 15-nerved, usually incurved, 5-toothed, scarcely bilabiate

Pt the upper teeth usually longer than the lower. Corolla-tube

jilarged above, the limb strongly bilabiate: upper lip erect, entire,

uarginate or 2-lobed: lower lip 3-lobed, the middle one larger

Ian the lateral ones. Stamens 4, all antheriferous, ascending
pder the upper lip : anthers 2-celled, the cells divaricite. Nut-

p compressed-ovoid, smooth. ; . , , , . , „

Gataria L. Sp. 570, (Catnip) Densely tomentulose-canescent pale
en perennial: stems stout, much branched, 2-3 feet high, the branche.s
aignt. ascending: leaves ovate to oblong, acute at the apex, coarsely
fcnatedentate, mostly cordate at base, 1-3 inches long, greoner above
kn below, all petioled : flowers in dense verticillastrate srtikes at the
jlsof the branches and stems : bracts suiall, foliaceous : bractlets subulate:
lyx densely pubescent, its teeth subulate the upper about one-half the
wth of the tube : corolla nearly white or pale purple, dark-dotted, pubes-
pt outnide, 5-6 line^ long, its tube a little longer than the calyx, the
M middle lotje of the lower lip crenulate. In waste places, naturalized
|in Europe.

13 (iLECHOMA L. Sp. 578.

Low diffuse creeping herhii with long-petioled crenate leaves
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and comparatively large violet or blue flowers in small verticillatel

axillary clusters. Calyx oblong-tubular, lo-iiei veH, ohliiuie atl

the orifice, unequally 6-toothed. Corolla-tube exaerted, enlargedj

above, the limb bilabiate : upper lip erect, 2-lobed or emarginatej

the lower spreading, 8lobed. Stamens 4, all antheriferous,

not exported : anthers 2-celled, the cells divergent. Nutlets ovoidj

.smooth.

(i. HEDBBACEA L. Sp 57«. ((jtROOnd IvY.) Pubesceiit perennial : stenil

creepiiiK, 6-18 inches long, the branches ascending : leaves nearly orbicular!

or reniiorm, cordate at base, 6-18 lines in diameter, green both HidesJ

coarsely crenate : clusters few-flowered : bractlets shorter than the calyij

subulate : calyx puberulent, its teeth acute or lanceolate-acuminate, aboa]

one-third as long as the tube : corolla-tube 2-3 times as long as the calyxl

upper pair . i r .. nena much longer than the lower pair. In waste places!

escaped from "ruvrdens.

14 DRACOCEPHALUM L. Sp. 594.

Horb;s' .'i'.ii dentate incised or entire leaves and blue oi* purplJ

flov. •:? in axillary and terminal bracted clusters. Calyx tubularj

15'i, '^^vf'd, i;iraight or incurved, 5-toothed, the upper teeth muclf

longer ibw: the others, or bilabiate with the 3 upper teeth morf

or less u i. Corolla expanded above, its limb bilabiate: uppej

lip erect, marginate, the lower spreading, 3-lobed, the iniildll

lobe largest and sometimes 2-cleft. Stamens 4, all antheriferoui

the upper pair longest: anthers 2-celled, the cells divaricatj

Nutlets ovoid, smooth.

D. parTiflornm Nuit. Gen. ii, 35. A somewhat pubescent annuali)

biennial: stem rather stout, usually branched, 6-24 inches high: leavtl

lanceolate, ovate or oblong, serrate or the lower incised, acute or obtu

at the apex, rounded or narrowed at base, thin, 1-3 inches long, all slendd

jt>etioled: flowers numerous, in dense terminal spikes, and sometimes all

in the upper axils : bracts ovate to oblong, pectinate with awn-pointff

teeto, shorter than or equalling the calyx: pedicels 1-2 lines long: am
teeth of the calyx ovate-oblong, longer than the narrow lower and latei]

ones, all acuminate: corolla light blue, scarcely longer than the calyx.

dry rooky or gravelly soil, Alaska to Idaho and New York.

Tribe 5 Scutellariem Benth. in DC. Prodr. xii, 407. Herbai

bitterish, little or not at all aromatic. Calyx bilabiate, closeii

fruit; the lips entire. Corolla bilabiate: buttvith the small lateii

lobes more convected with the galeaU upp^r lip: lower lip therejoni

a single lobe. Stamens 4, ascendit- > ana parallel: both pairsJem
the lower or outer pair longer and with anthers mritly l-cell(i\

abortion: those of the upper pair '2-celled. Upper jork of fhe sfij

very short or none. Nutlets depressed or globular.

16 SCUTELLARIA L. Sp. 598.

Annual or perennial herbs, rarely shrubby, with blue <>r viol

flowers in terminal or .-lAilhiiT bracted mo.stly secund si)ike-li|

racemes, or l-;i in the axils. Calyx catnpamilute, bilabiate;!

lips entire, the upper one with a crest or protuberance u|ion

back and often deciduous in fruit; the lower one persiste]
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Corolla much exserted, recurved-ascending, dilated above, glab-

rons within, the limb bilabiate: upper lip arched, entire or emar-
ginale : the lower lip spreading or deflexed, its lateral lobes small

and somewhat connected with the upper, the middle lobe broad
and sometimes emarginate, tlie margins mostl}' recurved. Sta-

ment; 4, all antheriforous. Nutlets borne (m a short or elongated
i!y liebase.

Si lateriflora L. Sp. 598. Perennial by HLolons: glabrous throughout
|nrpii')e'<c«nt above: Btems slender, erect or ascending, usually branched,
1-2 fe3t high, leaves ovate to ovate-lanceolate, thin, acute or acuminate at

Itlieapex, coarsely dentate-serrate, obtuse narrowed or subcordate at base,
|l-3 inches long, all on slender petioles an inch or more long: flowers in

1 narrow, secund, axillary and often also terminal racems, Teafy-bracted
lb«Iow; several- to many-flowered: calyx about a line long: corolla blue to
liiearly white, 3-5 lines long, its lips about equal, one-filth as long as tho
jtube: nutlets borne on a very short gynobase. In wet places, Oregon to

Ifirit. ('olumbia and across the Continent,

S, nana Gray Proc. Am. Acad, ii, 100. Minutely puberulent: stems
|l-2 inches high, from thick subterranean shoots, much branched from
jnear tlu^ base : leaves crowded, from obovate to spatulate, entire, 6-12 lines

jlo i<5, tliickish, tapering below to a short petiole : flowers solitary and op-
Iposite in the axils of the upper leaves, calyx about 2 lines long, : corolla
Iwhile or yellowish, 6-8 lines long, with rather broad dilated tnroat, the
'lips about equal in length. In claye soil, southeastern Oregon to Nevada.

S. tal)erosa Bentlt. Lab. 441. Soft-villous or pubescent: perennial by
Itiibers that terminate filiform underground stolons : stems 2-5 inches high,
jbranching from the base, denselv leafy: leaves thin, from ovate or oblong
Ito broadly lanceolate) obtuse, at the apex, subcordate to tapering at base,
Ithe blade 3-6 lines long, coarsely few-toothed, all petioled: flowers solitary
land opposite in the axils of the leaves : calyx about2 lines long, soft- villous,

enlarged in fruit: corolla blue or violet, 7-9 lines long: nutlets strongly
Imuricate. In loose soil on dry wooded hillsides, southern Oregon to
ICalifornia.

S. angastlfolia Pursh FI. ii, 412. Minutely pubescent or almost glab-
Jrous: stems erect or ascending, 6-12 inches high, often branched, perennial
[by woody and fibrous roots: leaves from linear to narrowly oblong, entire,
Itapering at base, the blade 0-lD lines long, short-petioled, or the uppe/-
Jmes aessile, the radical leaves often roundish or even cordate, and some-
Itimes toothed: flowers solitary in the axils of the upper leaves: calyx in
lower but little raore than a line long, becoming much enlarged in fruit,

JBplit to the base : corolla blue or violet, 10-12 lines long, with slender tube
liearly straight at base and moderately enlarged throat, the broad lower
[lip villous within : nutlets minutely granulate.
(lins, Brit. Columbia to California.

In dry places in tVve m nu

S. siphocainpyloides Vatke Bot. Zeit. xxx, 717. Tomentulose-canes-
fcent: totems erect, 6-12 inches high, branching, perennial by woody and
Bbrous roots : leaves from linear to narrowly oblong, entire, 6-15 lines long,
khort petioled, or the upper sessile: flowers solitary in the axils of the
ppper leaves: calyx about a Hue long in flower, enlarged in fruit: corolla
plurt to violet, 10-12 lines long, the slender tube recurved at base, and
kbove this erect or thrown somewhat backward, the throat moderately en-
larged upwani. In canyons, southern Oregon to western California.

S. antirrhinoides Benth. Bot. Reg. xviii, under 1493. Glabrous or
ninutely puberulent: stems somaw hat cespitose at the ends of white fleshy
pnder^round shoots, 7-8 inches high ; leaves oblong or somewhat lane eolate
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or the lower obovate, 8-12 lines loriK, all abruptly contracted at huav to

short or moderately long petioles, obtuse to acute at the apex, entire:

flowers solitary, in the axils of the upper leaves: peduncles 1-3 lines loni;.

calyx hardly 2 lines long in flower, hecoming moderately enlarged in fruit,

minutely pubcrulent: corolla blue, 10-12 lines long, puberulent, with short

tube and oroad throat, the broad lower lip puberulent within. In moiat

soil along streams, Washington to California and Nevada.

S. iralericnlata L. ?p. 5*.)9. Puberulent or pubescent : sterna solitary

at the ends of underground perennial shoots, erect, usually branched, 1-3

feet high : leaves thin, oblong-lanceolate tu ovate-oblong, acute at the iipex,

dentate with low teeth, or the upper entire, 1-lK inches long, rounded or

subcordate at base, the uppermost much smaller and sessile or nearly so,

the lower ones petioled: flowers solitary in the axils of the upper loaves,

short-peduncled : calyx puberulent, a line long, split to the base, enlarged

in fruit: corolla blue, puberulent, 8-lL' lines long, with a slender tube and

slightly enlaraed throat : nutlets densely muriculate-scabrous. In low w^t

places, Brit. Columbia to Oregon, Arizona and the Atlantic States.

Tribe Stachydc.r lienth. in DC. Prodr. xii, 407. Herhnge

hitter-nromatir or scarcely aromoiic. Calyx 5-lOnerved or veiny.

Stamens 4, nil with anthers, parallel and mostly ascending nvikr

the concave and commonly galeate upper lip of the hilahiate corolUt,

the lower or ovter pair longest, except in Phlomis. Anthers 2-reJkil

or confinently someivhat 1-celled. .
,

16 BRUNELLA L. Sp. 600.

Perennial herbs with putioled leaves and purple or white flow-

ers in dense bracted terminal and axillary spikes or heads. Calyx

oblong, reticulate-veined, about 10-nerved, deeply bilabiate, closed

in fruit: upper lip nearly truncate, or with 3 short teeth : lower

lip 2-cleft, its teeth lanceolate. Corolla-tube inflated, slightly niu-

rowed at the mouth, its limb strongly bilabiate: upper lip entire,

arched- lower lip spreading, 8-lobed. Stamens 4, all fertile, the

lower pair longest: filaments of the longer stamens 2-toothe(l at

the bunmiit, one of the teeth bearing the anther, the other sterile.

Anthers 2-celled, the cells divergent or divaricate. Nutlets ovoid,

smooth.

B. vulgaris L. Sp. 600. Pubescent to nearly glabrous : stems numer-

ous, slender, erect to procumbent, 2-24 inches long, usually simple : leaves

thin, ovate or oblong to oblong-lanceolate, usually narrowed at base, entire

or crenate, 2-4 inches long, the lowest commonly shorter, and sometimes
subcordate, all petioled : spikes usually sessile, 1-2 inches long dense, ter-

minal : bracts broadly ovate-orbicular, strongly nerved, more or less hirsute •

and ciliate : calyx cylindraceous, about 4 lines long, more or less hirsute,

the teeth all cuspidate and ciliate: corolla blue or violet to nearly white,

1-8 lines long. Common in open places, Alaska to Caliiornia and across

the Continent: also in Asia.

17 PHYSOSTEGIA Benth. Lab. 504 (1834)

Erect perennial herbs with serrate, dentate or entire leaves and

mid'^ sized bilabiate flowers in terminal bracted spikes or ra-

cen.bs. Calyx campanulate or oblong, membranaceous, enlarged

and remaining open in fruit, 10-nerved, equally 5-toothed. Co-

rolla much longer than the calyx, its tube gradually much cn-

er, acute oi
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largcd upward; upper lip concave, rounded, entire ; the lower one
spreading, 8-lobed, the middle lobe commonly emarginate. Sta-

mens 4, ascending under the upper lip of the corolla, the lower

pair the longest; filaments pubescent; anthers all alike, 2-celled,

the cells nearly parallel, the margins of their valves commonly
spinulosfe or denticulate. Nutlets ovoid-triquetrous, smooth.

FP. parviflora Nutt. Benth. in DC. Prodr. xii, 437 as eynonyra.
Glabrous: atems rather stout, 1-3 feet hiah, simple, or branched above:
leaves mostly lanceolate, acute, or the Tower ones obtuse, at the apex,
sharply serrate, somewhat narrowed at base, all sessile or the lowest
petioled, 3-4 inches long, 8-10 lines wide : spikes several- many-flowered,
1-4 inches long: bracts ovate or ovate- lanceolate, acute, shorter tiian the
calyx: calyx in flower campanulate, 2 lines long, its teeth ovate, obtuse or
acutish, becoming globose-oblong in fruit: corolla purple, 6 lines long.

In moist meadows, northwestern Oregon to Brit. Columbia and Minnesota.

18 MARRUBIUM L. Sp. 582.

Perennial herbs with petioled dentate leaves and small flt)wers

in dense axillary clusters. Calyx tubular, 5-10-nerved, regularly

l-lO-toothed, the teeth nearly equal, or the alternate ones short-

ter, acute or acutish, spreading or recurved in fruit. Corolla

bilabiate, the upper lip erect, entire or emarginate, the lower

I

spreading, 2-cleft, its broader middle lobe commonly emarginate.
Stamens 4, included, the posterior pair the shorter. Anthers 2-

I

celled, the cells divergent. Nutlets ovoid, smooth.

M. VULGARE L. Sp. 583. (White Hoarhodnd.) Stemb erect, stout,

1

1-3 feet high, white-woolly, much branched, the brancheb ascending

:

leaves oval or broadly ovate to nearly orbicular, rugose-veined, obtuse at

the apex, crenate-dcntate, rounded, narrowed or subcordate at base, 1-2

inches long, rough, whitish above, woolly beneath, on petioles 6-12 lines

long: flowers in dense many-tlowered axillary clusters: calyx-teeth usually
10, glabrous above, woolly below subulate, more or less recurved: corolla

[white, 3-4 lines long. In'waste places : naturalized from Europe.

19 LEONURUS L. Sp. 584. 4 .,

Tall perennial herbs with palmately cleft, parted or dentate
jleaves and small white or pink flowers in dense verticillate axil-

jlary clusters. Calyx tubular-campanulate, 5-nerved, nearly reg-

Jular and equally 5-toothed, the teeth rigid, subulate or aristate.

ICoroUa bilabiate : upper lip ertct, concave or nearly flat, entire:

[lower lip spreading, or deflexed, 8-lobed, the middle lobe broad,

pbcordate or emarginate. Stamens 4, the anterior pair longest:

|anthers 2-celled, the cells mostly parallel. Nutlets 8-sided, smooth.

L. Cabdiaca L. Sp. 584. Puberulent perennial : stems rather stout,
jstrict, commonly branched, 2-5 feet high, the branches straight and as-
Icending: leaves membranaceous, the lower nearly orbicular, palmately
|3-5cleft, 2-4 inches broad, the lobes acuminate, incised or dentate, upper
Inarrowly oblong-lanceolate or rhombic, 8-cleft or the upper merely 3-tooth-
led, all slender-petioled, eanescently puberulent beneath, green above:
Iflowers in dense glomerate clusters in the axils of the upper leaves, shorter
Ithan the petioles : calyx glabrous, about 3 lines long, its teeth lanceolate-
pubulate, somewhat spreading, nearly as long as the tube : corolla pink,
purple or white, 3-6 lines long, its tube with an oblique ring of hairs with-
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In, its upper lip slightly ooncave, tlinscly white-woolly outHide. In Hiindv

places: naturHlized from Europe.

20 LAMIUM L. Pp. 579.

Annual or perennial herbs with crenate dentate or inclMil

UHUiilly cordate leaves and ?mall flowers verticillate in axillary

and terminal clusters. Calyx tubulnr-can)))anulate, about .'i.

nerved, o-toothed, the teeth equal, or the upper ones liiigrr.

Tube of the corolla commonly longer than the calyx, its limli

bilabiate upper lip concave, erect, usually entire, narrowed nt tin

base: loAver lip spreading, 8-cleft, the middle lobe emargiimtf,
I

contracted at base, the hiteral ones sometimes each witli a tooth-

like appendage. Stamens 4, the anterior pair longest. Antlur>|

2-celled. the cells divaricate, often hirsute on the back. Nutlets

smooth or tuberculate.

L. AMI I KXicACiE L. pp. 579. Sparingly puheecent annual or biennial:

pteina elender. weak, branched from the base and often from the lowtr

axils also «i-18 inciies Ions;: leaves orbicular or nearly so coarsely crenate,

tt-18 lines broad, rounded at the a|)ex ; the lower elender-petifled, moctly

cordate at base; the upper sessile and more or less clasping: flowers rather

few, in axillary and terminal clusters: calyx pubescent, its erect teeth

nearly as long as the tube corolla purplish or red, 6-8 lines long, its tube

ve/y slender, the lateral lobes of the lower lip very small, the middle lobej

spotted, the upper lip somewhat pubescent. In tields and wa'^te places:

naturalized from Europe.

21 8TACRYS L. Sp. 580.

Perennial or annual herbs wUh sijuare stems and small or rather I

large flowers loosely veiticillwce in terminal dense or interrupted

[

spikes often also in the upper axils. Calyx mostl v campanulati',

6-10-nerved. 5-toothed. the teoth nearly equal in our species,

Corolla with narrow tube and strongly bilabiate limb : upper lip

erect, concave, entire or emarginate : the lower one 8-eleft, tlitj

middle lobe broader than the lateral ones, sometimes 2-lol)e(l,

Stamens 4, the anterior pair longest, sometimes deflexed or twisted

after anthesis. Anthers approximate in pairs, 2-celled, the lells

mostly divergent. Nutlets ovoid or oblong.

S. pycnantha Benth. PI. Hartw. 33!. Poft-pnbescent with somewhat

fulvous hairs: rootstock creeping, perennial: stem e rather stout, 1-3 feet

|

high, very leafy: leaves oblong-ovate, obtuse or the upper ones acute

s

the apex, crenate-dentate, subcordate, 1-4 inches long, on short and stout I

petioles; floral leaves all reduced to small bracts of the dense oblong or

rylindraceouB spike, each subtending about 3 flowers : calyx-teeth deltoi'i,

mucronulate, very hirsute, fully equalling the tube of the corolla: upper

lip'of the corolla strongly bearded. In sandy fields, Hood River Oregon to
|

Califotnia.

S. vestita. Soft-pubescent with whitish hairs: rootstock slender,

I

creeping, perennial: stems rather slender, 1-3 feet high, branched above;!

leaves oblong-ovate subcordate, crenate-dentate, obtuse or acutish at the I

apex, 1-3 inches long, mostly slender-petioled : flowers 1-3 in each axil of I

the small lanceolate bracts: calyx campanulate, its deltoid mucronnl»te|

teeth nearly as long as the tube, strongly hirsute: corolla 6-8 lines loni!,l

the slender tube longer than the calyx, upper lip sparingly bearded. In I
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wet places, southwertern Oregon. :'
'

'
• •

,

S. Palnstris L, 8p. 580. Hirsute or pubescent: rootPtock slender,

|p(! iDi'al: Htoms erect, strict, simple or somewhat branche'l, commonly
^K'li'l'.T and retrorpe-hispid on the alleles, 1-4 feet high : leaves lanceolate,
i.biong or oblong-lanceolate, seHsile or very short petioled, acumiiuite or
lacnte at the apex, truncate to cordate at base, 1-5 inches long, crenate or
dentate: flower-clusters 6-10-flowered, approximate or interrupted : calyx
]mbef>i'ent, its subulate teeth more than lialf aH long as the tube : cdroUa

I

purplish to pale red, pnrple-spotted, 6-8 lines long, its upper lip pubehcent.
In racist meadows, northern Oregon to New York and Newfoundland.

S. hallata Benth. Lab. 547. Hirsute pubescent or somewhat hi^<pid

til villous, or sometimeii nearly glabrous above: stems usually slender, l-:{

lltel high, from a slender perennial rootstock: leaves ovate to oblong,
olitufle or the upper ones aeutisb at the apex, rather coarsely crenate, 1-2

inches long, rounded or subcordate at base mostly petioled : spikes 2-tt

inched long, interrupted : calyx campanulate, about 4 lines long, its deltoid-
hubulate and aristulate-acuminate teeth fully lialf as long as the tube:
corolla 6-7 lines long, its tube about equalling the calyx, and but little

[longer than the lower lip. In rather dry soil, Oregon to California.

S. Chamlssoiiis Benth. Linn, vi, 80. Stems stout, 2-6 feet high, aim-

I

pie, or branched near the top, retrorsely hispid: leaves oblong-ovate,
mostly obtuse at the apex, 2-6 inches long, crenate serrate, sericeous-
hirsute above, softly villous-canescent beneatli, rugose-veiny, cordate at
base, all petioled: spikes mostly naked, at length elongated and interrupt-
ed; the floral leaves reduced to bracts and shorter than the flowers: calyx
cylindraceous, densely hirsute, about 5 lines long, its cuspidate deltoid
teeth about one-third as long as the tube : corolla rose-red or darker, about
10 111. long, the tube fully twice as long as the calyx, the upper lip hirsute.

I

In swamps, western Oregon to California.

S. cillata Dougl. Benth. Lab. 539. Green arid glabrate or sparingly
[pubescent: stems stout, 2-6 feet high, siiiiple, or branched above, sparingly
Iretroraely-hispid on the acute angles: leaves thin, ovate to oblong, 2-6
inches long, crenate-toothed, subcordate, all petioled. dark ^reen above,
paler beneath; petioles retrorsely hifpid-ciliate: spikes 2-8 inches long,
the whorls approximate or interrupted calyx sparsely hirsute, campanu-
late, about 4 lines long, its cuspidate deltoid teeth about a line long: corolla
rose red, about 10 lines long, the narrow tube twice as long as the calyx

;

I

the upper lip minutely pubescent. In moist alluvial soil, Oregon to Brit.

I Columbia.

, Var. pnbens Gray Syn. Fl. ii, 388. Soft pilose-pubescent or villous-

Ihirsute, especially the calyx and lower face of the leaves : flowers commonly
[rather smaller or shorter. Washington to Brit. Columbia.

S. Emersonl Piper Eryth. vi, 31. Ste ns about 3 feet high, glabrous
|or sparsely hispid on the faces, scabrous on the angles with retrorse rather
llong and weak papillose-based hairs : rootstock perennial : leaves about six
jpairs. ovate, cordate or subcordate at base, obtuse, coarsely crenate, sparse-

liypilose-pubeecent on both faces, 3-4 inches long by 2 inches broad, peti-
loled : flo\vt»rs solitary or in twos, the lowest in the axils of the upper leaves,

I
the upper contracted into a leafy-bracted spike: bracts lanceolate, nearly

Isessile, exceeding the flowers: calyx campanulate, its teeth deltoid-acumin-
ate, tipped with a white arista, hirsute-cihate : corolla 6 lines lon^, purplish,
jpaberulent outside; lower lip spotted with white. Along river banks,
|Hoquiam Washington.

I refer here with doubt specimens that I collected along Trask river
fiUamook Co. Oregon.
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P VERBENACE.E VERBKNA

Order lxxii VERBENACEiE J. St. Hil. Expos. Fam. i, 44o,

Herbs, shrubs or trees with opposite or verticiUate, rarely

alternate, leaves and perfect more or less irregular, or some

times regular, flowers in terminal or axillary spikes, racemes,

cymes or panicles. Calyx inferior, mostly persistent, usually

4-5-lobed or 4-5-cleft. Corolla gamopetalous, regular or bi-

labiate, the tube usually cylindrical and the limb 4- 5-cleft,

Stamens 4, didynamous, rarely only 2 or as many as lobes of
]

the corolla, inserted on the corolla and alternate with its lobes

Anthers 2- celled, the cells dehiscent lon^tudinally. Ovary

2-10-celled, composed of 2 carpels, each with 2 anatropous or

amphritropous ovules, thus in 4-celled ovaries 1 ovule m each

cell. Styfe terminal: stigmas 1 or 2. Fruit dry, separating at

maturity into 2-4 nutlets or a 2-4-seeded drupe. Embryo
straight, in little or no albumen.

1 VERBENA Tourn, L. Sp. 18.

Herbs or shrubs mostly with opposite leaves and varioiisly

colored flowers in terminal solitary, corymbed or panicled spikes,

Calyx 5-angled, more or less unequally 5-toothed. Corolla sal-

verform or funnelform, the tube straight or somewhat curved, the I

limb spreading, 5-lobed, slightly bilabiate or regular. Stamens
I

4, or very rarely only 2, included : connective of the anther iin-

appendaged, or sometimes provided with a gland. Ovary 4-celled.
]

Style usually short, 2-lobed, one of the lobes stigmatic. Fruit

dry, mostly enclosed by the calyx, at length separating into 4

1-sef ded linear-oblong crustaceous nutlets.

y. hastata L. Sp. 20. Roughish-pubescent perennial: stems erect'

strict, 8-7 feet high, usually branched above: leaves oblong-lanceolate to I

lanceolate, acute or acuminate, narrowed at base, serrate or incised-dentate

with acute teeth, 3-6 inches long, the lower sometimes hastately 3-loM
at base, all petioled: spikes numerous, panicled, slender, 2-6 inches long:

bracts ovate, acuminate, shorter than the calyx : corolla blue, its limb I

about 1)4 lilies broad : fruit densely imbricated on the spikes, 1-1>^ lines

high. In moist meadows, Oregon to Brit. Columbia and the Atlantic St'f

y. prostrata R Br. Ait. Kew. ed 2, iv, 41. Soft-villous to hiri^ute

perennial : stems ascending or spreading, at length much branched from

the base, 1-3 feet high : leaves obovate or oblong in ontline,coarsely toothal

or incised, often 3-5-cieft or lobe<i, 1-2 inches long tapering at base into a I

margined petiole: spikes solitary or somewhat clustered, elongated, hirsute
|

or villous : bracts subulate, shorter than the calyx : corolla violet or blue,

2 lines long. On plains and open places, southern Oregon to California.

y. bracteosa Michx. Fl. ii, 13. Hirsute-pubescent perennial: stems
|

much branched from the base, the branches decumbent or ascending,

slender, 6-18 inches long : leaves ovate, oval or obovate in ouiiine, pin-

nately incised or pinnatifid, 1-3 inches long, more or lef>s cuneate ut ba^e

and narrowed into short petioles, the lobes mostly dentate: spikes sessile,

stout, dense, becoming 4-% inches long in fruit : bracts conspicuous, linear*

lanceolate, rather rieid, longer than the flowers and fruits the lower ones

often incised : corolla purplish-blue, about 2 lines long. On sandy plain!

and waste places, Brit. Columbia to California and Illinois.

PI,ANTAGO
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PI,ANTAGO PLANTAGINACEiE m
Okdkr LXXIII PLANTAGINACE^ Lindl. Nat. Syst 207.

Annual or perennial herbs with mostly radical leaves and
Ismail flowers in bracted spikes or heads, or rarely solitary, on
liicapes or scape-like peduncles. Calyx inferior, 4-parted, per-

Isistont, the segments imbricated. Corolla scarious or mem-
Ibranaceous, mostly inarcescent, 4-lobed. Stamens 4 or 2,

Ifilaments filiform : anthers versatile 2-celled, the cells dehiscent
llongitudinally. Ovary 1-2-celled or falsely 3-4-celled, with 1

Ito several peltate-amphitropous ovules in each cell. Style

Mliform, simple, mostly longitudinally stigmatic. Fruit a pyxis,

[circumscissile at or below the middle, or an indehiscent nutlet.

ICotyledons but little broader than the radicle

.

1 PLANTAUO Tourn. L. Sp. 112.

Acaulescent or short-caulescent herbs with mostly radical par-

jallel-veined leaves and small white or greenish flowers in terminal
spikes or heads. Calyx-segments equal, or 2 of them larger.

Corolla salverform, the tube cylindric, or constricted at the throat,

[he limb spreading in flower, spreading, erect or reflexe in fruit,

l-lobed or 4-parted. Stamens 4 or 2. Ovary 2-celled, or falsely

•celled. Fruit a membranaceous capsule. Seed-coat develop-

ing copious mucilage when wetted.

P. major L. 6p. 112. (Common Plantain). Glabrous or more or less

bubescent: rootstock perennial, short and thick, erect: leaves spreading
p ascending, tlie blade mostly ovate, obtuse or acutish, entire or coarsely
pntate, narrowed, rounded or cordate at base, 1-10 inches long, on petioles
kften as long as the blade : scapes longer than the leaves : ppikes linear-

lylindric, usually very dense and blunt at the summit, 2-10 inches long

:

lowers perfect, proterogynous ; Eepals broadly ovate, scarious on the mar-
kins, about half as long as the ovoid 5-16-seed'ed capsule, which is circum-
Icissile near the middle: corolla-lobes spreading on the summit of the

lie ; anthers long-exserted on capillary filaments. Common in gardens
o'd waysides.

I
P. Asiattca L. Sp. 113. Leaves ovate or oval, several-ribbed, the base
ibruptly contracted into a distinct i>etiole, not fleshy : rootstock short ,^nd

pick, perennial : scapes longer than the leaves : spikes 2-20 inches long,
bse, linear-cylindrical: stamens 4, long-exserted : capsule globose-ovoid,

j cumscissile near the base and much within the calyx. Near the coast .

lalifornia to Alaska.

I P. erlopoda Torr. Ann. Lye. N. Y. ii, 237. Perennial : base of the
hves and scapes densely invested with long rusty brown wool : leaves
oadly lanceolate, 4-6 inches lone, 1-2 inches broad, attenuate at each
M, acute, entire, smooth, distinctly 6-nerved, long-petioled : scapes 6-12
kches higii, terete, very glabrous: spikes cylindrical, 3-6 inches long, of
fther remote perfect flowers : bracts broadly ovate, obtusish : style and
amens long-exserted : capsule 2-celled, 4-5-*8eeded ; seeds not hollowed.
«tern Washington to California and Colorado.

|P< macrocarpa Cham. & Schl. Linn, i, 106. Leaves lanceolate, acute
l7-nerved, 5-16 inches long, 4-18 lines wide gradually tapering below
Ito long margined petioles, often some of the outer ones linear and with
|<iilated base much broader than the blade : rootstock thick, perennial

:

I equalling or surpassing the leaves, densely woolly above: spikes
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oblong, dense, 1-2 inches long : bracts round-ovate or oval, fleshy-herbace-L

ous and Bcarious-inarglned : sepals similar to the bracts but almost wholljl

scarious: (lowers perfect: corolla-lobes oval: stamens 4, exserted: catMulel

ovoid-oblong, 3-4 lines long. 1-2-seeded: seeds narrowly oblong, tktor|

slightly concave on the face. Along the coast, Wasiiington to Alaska.

P> marltlma L. 8p. 114. Leaves linear, fleshy, glabrous, very ob-l

scurely nerved, 2-10 inches long, 2-4 lines wide, entire or remotely fewJ

toothed, sessile or narrowed into short margined petioles : rootstock ratherl

slender, branched, perennial : scapes as long or longer than the leavegi

more or less pubescent: spikes dense, linear-cylindrical, blunt, 1-5 inchei|

long : bracts ovate, acuminate, as long as the perfect flowers : sepals ovate-l

lanceolate to nearly orbicular, green, somewhat keeled: corolla pubcceiitl

outside, its lobes spreading : capsule ovoid-oblong, obtuse, 2-4-geededT

circumscissile at about the middle, nearly twice as long as the calyx: fieedil

nearly flat on the fai '. On rocky banks along the coast, California to|

Alaska.

P. r.ANcwoLATA L. Sp. 113. More or lesn pubescent: rootstock shortl

with tufts of brown hairs at the base of the leaves, perennial or bienniall

leaves narrowly lanceolate, mostly erect, entire, acute or acuminate, grad-f

ually narrowed into petioles, 3-5-ribbed, 2-12 inches long, 3-12 lines wi(le:|

scapes slender, channelled, G-30 inches high : spikes very dense, at f

short and ovoid, becoming cylindric, blunt, )i2-4 inches long in fraitJ

flowers perfect : sepals ovate, with a narrow green midrib and broad scarif

ous marg ns, the 2 lower ones commonly united: corolla glabrous, its tub

very short: stamens exserted: capsule oblong, very obtuse, 2-seededJ

slightly longer thaii the calyx, circumscissile at about the middle : eedtl

deeply excavated on the face. Common in fields and waste places : intn

duced from Europe.

P. Fnrshii R. & S. Syst. iii, 120. P. Patagonica var. gnaphaUoiM
Uray. White- woolly or silky pale green annual: leaves ascending, linearj

acute or acuminate, narrowed into margined petioles, 1-S-nerved, 2-ll

inches long, entire or with a few small teeth : scapes 2-16 inches highj

spikes very dense, hoary, cylindrical, obtuse, 1-6 inches long, very woollyl

bracts rigi<l, equalling or slightly longer than the perfect flowers, linear!

subulate: sepals oblong, obtuse, 3carious-margined: corolla-lobes broadljf

ovate, spreading : stamens 4, lust exserted from the tube or with long ca^

illary filaments : capsule oblong, obtuse : seeds 2, light brown, oblooi;|

convex on the back, deeply concave on t ice. On dry plains, Oregoif

to Brit. Columbia and Illinois.

P. splunlosa Decaisne in DC. p!'<>dr. aiii, 713, P. Patagonica rori

spinuloga Gray. A light to bright gieen glabrate to villous Hnnual: leavei

linear to linear-lanceolate, acuminate and involute at the apex callnasi

tipped, entire, narrowed to a rattrgiaed slieathing petiole in which 3 rib

remain free, 3-6 inches long, 1-4 lines wide, 3-5 ribbed : scapes 2-8 inchei

high, pubescent: spikes cylindrical, 2-4 inches long, at length 8omewha|
interrupted, pubescent : bracts rather rigid-herbaceous, 2 or more times

«

long as the perfect fiowers, linear-subulate to aristate, acute: calyx-lob

Eubescent, scarious, with light green midribs or the lower ones nearli

erbf.ceous, spatulate-oblong, a line long : corolla-lobes strongly reflexedl

stamens 4, an*! with the style just exserted from the tube or a Tittle longer!

capsule oval, circupiscissile at the middle: seeds 2, dark brown, oblong

finely pitted. Oregon to lower California and east to Texas and Dakota.

P. aristata Michx. Fl. i, 95. P. Patagonica var. aristata Gray.

dark green villous to glabrate annual : leaves narrowly to broadly linead

acute or acuminate and callous-tipped, entire, narrowed below to marginef

petioles, 3-8 inches long, 1-3 lines wide, 3-5-nerved : scapes stout, 6-11

inches high, glabrous to pubescent: spikes in glabrate forms when youn|

: i 'i
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